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DOE still looking
for N=w3ste hosts

I,

New ba,lby is
first nn state
and viBage

A little baby boy waited wltil
just the right minute to be born at
Lincoln COWlty Medical Center to
become the firAt baby of the new
year in Ruidoso and in the entire
state of New Mexico.

Seledonio Lozano was born one
second after midnight on January 1
to Sal and Simonita Lozano of Fort
Irwin, California. He weighed nine
pounds and eight ounces and was
delivered by caesarean section by
Dr. Arlene Brown a!ld Dr. Vickie
Williams.

It was originally reported in the
media that a baby born in Albu
querque was the first one of the
new year, but the Lozano baby had
it beat by 13 minutes.

Brown told the media that doc
tors are exact about delivery time
because they must record the in
formation on the child's birth certif
icate.

The father, Sal, is originally
from Hobbs, but he is now stationed
at Fort Irwin. The paternal grand
mother, Angela Lozano, is from
Ruidoso.

This little baby may not have gotten a lot of
attention from the state for being its first
baby, but Seledonio Lozano is getting
plenty of attention and love from his
parents, Sal and Simonita Lozano. The

baby was born at Lincoln County Medical
Center at one second after midnight on the
first day of the year to be the first baby
born in Ruidoso and New Mexico. The
parents are from California.

by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

Finiling "ho3ts" for a growing
stockpile of nuclear wastes hasn't
been as easy as the Department of
Energy (DOE) hoped when it hired
negotiator David Leroy.

With jUl~t onf' taker, the Mes
calero Apache Indian Tribe, 'the
DOE has extended the deadline for
accepting applications for financial
assistance from eligible states, In
dian tnbes and uni~ of local
government.

The grants are proVided to as
sess the feasibility of siting an
above-groWld Monitored Retriev
able Storage (MRS) facility for ~he

ternporary storage of commert.'ial
spent nuclear fuel. .'

The Mescalero Apache Indian
Tribe received -a Phase I aasess
ment grant, and has been analyzing.
three possible sites for storing the
nuclear waste.

Early reports indicated the tribe
would place the waste on the reser-'
vation, but later reports have listed
ranch land east of Hondo, the Three
Rivers area and a site the other
side ofTularosB.

Questions over the tribe's ability
to trade its sovereign land for other
land ~nd still maintain control of
that off-reservation land have not
been answered.

The DOE said in a news release
that it will accept Phase I grant ap
plications through March 31, 1992,
and Phase II applications through
June 30, 1992.

The Phase II assessment grant
is available in staged funding for a
maximum of $3 million, with the
activities that may be included flex
ible.

"Acceptance of a grant will not
be construed as a commitment on
the part of the grantee or the state
to host the facility, nor will it
prejudice siting the MRS either in
favor of or against the grantee's
jurisdiction:' said the news release.

Requests fOT copies of the
solicitation and amendment can be
made in writing to the DOE, Office
of Placement and Administration,
ATIN: Nick GrahamIPR-322.2,
1000 Independence Ave., SW,
Washington DC 20585. His tele
phone number is (202) 586-4285.

1991 is peaceful year for countyNo more courthouse wars!

PART OF THE LINCOLN COUNTY ROAD CREW

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

They may have been a fledgling
governing board, but Lincoln
County Commissioners etched their
names in the memories of federal
officials in 1991.

They stood nose-~nose against
the Bureau of Land Management
(BLM), demanding a new degree of
accountability over a proposed land
swap.

And they sent the U.S. Depart
ment of Energy a strong statement
of opposition to a proposal for
storage of nuclear waste in the vi
cinity of the county.

In February, commissioners set
out to revamp the county road de
partment by hiring a new road
manager.

In April, they voted to enlarge
their board fron three to five mem
bers.

LAND SWAP

Although the commission in a 2
1 vote stated its opposition to the
federal acquisition of privately
owned land along the Rio Bonito, a
BLM district manager has recom
mended the agency proceed with
the swap.

Commissioners now are examin
ing their other options if State BLM
Director Larry Woodard decides to
authorize the deal, including the
possibility of a temporary injunc
tion to stop the action.

While most residents around the
historic settlement of Lincoln ap
parently believe federal ownership
would offer a protection for the area

NICK PAPPAS

~nd its cultural heritage, ranchers
are skeptical of the BLM's ability t:,.(\

manage the land.
Commission Chairman Stirling

Spencer said that even after
numerous meetings with BLM offi
cials, Bome concerns such as eco
nomic and environmental impacts,
have not been addressed by the
agency.

Commissioner Bill Elliott, the
lone vote for the federal acquisition
said he's satisfied with the informa
tion presented by the BLM.

"I really believe (district man
ager) SaWldra Allen and her staff
have addressed every question
asked of her," he said. "My main
basis is that practically every per
son in the Lincoln area is in favor
and thafs in their front yard. Why

not abide by their wishes?"

ROAD DEPARTMENT

All three commissioners and
COWlty manager Nick Pappas point
with pride to the changes in the
county road department.

"The major thing the county has
done in the road area is to continue
to upgrade its road maintenance
yard," Spencer said.

'We took a giant step in provid
ing updated equipment, graders,
pickups and trucks using innova
tive financing approaches condone
by the Department of Finance and
Administration. And we're looking
at eossibly doing more.

We've put a lot of emphasis
there, primarily because we feel
road manager William Cupit is
competent to take that investment
and use it."

Cupit also received plaudits
from Elliott.

"Cupit is excellent, I've heard
nothing but compliments and
praise from people," Elliott said. "I
think our greatest accomplishment
was in turning the road department
around, giving citizens the service
they require and deserve."

Although the county does not
have paving capabilities, it can
resurface with a new base course,
Elliott said.

Commissioner Monroy Montes
echoed the opiniOIlB of his fellow
comnnSSlOners.

''I'm happiest with the fuct that
the Road Department actually 18 a
functioning department and is no
longer run out of a pickup truc~"

Montes said,
Capital projects were limited to

some improvements at the Car
rizozo courthouse, the suboffice in
Ruidoso and some of the senior
citizen centers.

''We didn't do a lot because we're
looking at a long-term plan," Spen
cer said.

Elliott said, 'We're in the pro
cess of trying to set aRide money
each year for capital improvements.

''I'm thinking that within a few
years we're goi~ to have to build a
judicial complex..

Once the judicial functions are
removed from the courthouse, it
will allow county offices to expand.

"If we set aside some (money)
each year, we may be able to do this

without a bond issue," Elliott said.

LITIGATION

Spencer also was pleased that
the COWlty had cut down on liti
gation ~xpenBe8_that have been a
high pricetag item in previous
years.

Along that same line, Pappas
said it was great to see good rela
tionships cemented among the
courthouse elected officials and to
put an end to an era that has been
called the Lincoln County war
revisited.

For a time before the current
commission and many of the main

Please see County, page 2A STERLING SPENCER

Ruidoso Downs is on the move in 1991
by KRISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

By working together Ruidoso
Downs residents have been able to
accomplish several things this past
year that could prove to be the
foundation for 8 great future.

Older American Center

One major accomplishment that
pulled the village together this year
was the opening of the Older Amer
ican Center at the All American
Park. Downs Mayor Bonnie Addy
said the whole community is ex
cited and pleased with the center.

The whole village was able to en
joy using it after its official oJrening
in October for meetings and a
Christmas party.

Gentry Construction Company of
Alamogordo was awarded the bid in
March. The center. which cost
$132,500, was paid for through a
grant.

'We will continue to search for
the 0PJ?0rlUIlities to utilize and
make It available for the whole
community," Addy said,

BONNIE ADDY

On the move

The Ruidoso Downs municipal
offices have also moved this past
year.

The village hall was on East
Highway 70, but early in the year
officials found that 8 rotted pIumb
iDE:{ line below the slab floor in the
bUIlding had leaked raw sewage
into the ground.

'We had no choice but to move
out because the state building in
spector had condemned the build
ing and the Environmental Im
provement Division said we would
have to remove contaminated soil
WIder the building," said Mayor
Addy,

"The old building was placing
employees and the public in a posi
tion that was hazardous to their
health," she said.

The opinion of the structural
engineer called in was that it would
not be economically wise or practi
cal to do renovations on this build
Ing.

The trustees then had to make a
decision on where to temporarily
house the municipal offices. Three
properties were considered. One
location was Fantasy Mountam, a
fonner amusement -park, and an
other the old Texas-New Mexico
Power Company complex. The one
that was chosen was the old Red
man Club building which is south
of the Ruidoso Downs Race Track

entrance.
An emergency grant from the

New Mexico Department of Finance
and Administration of $15,000
made it possible to make the move
in May.

Maintenance workers were also
able to salvage items from the old
village hall to use in renovations of
the new location,

"Due to the grant from Santa Fe
and the negotiations with the
owner of the building for a two-year
lease, it didn't cost the community
OT the city one penny for us to have
two years grace time to research
and arrive at an arrangement for a
municipal office," Addy said.

Most of the village workers like
the new building because it has
more room and a bealthier atmo-
sphere, .

.
Municipal Judge Harrold

Mansell was not pleased with the
space he was allotted, but a CODl-

Please see
RUidoso Downs, page 2A
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A tight bUdget

MONROY MONTES

mOJlt important things going for
thiiI area. I think it is a model for
success for a smaIl hospital. It
1lasn't gontl broke. I'm proud of it."

Spencer also was supportive of
the hospital, but said he thinks it
was wise for the commission last
year t.o remind hospital officials of
its authority to reduce the amount
of levy if ffnancial support is fur
nished through other avenues or is
not needed at the full amoWlt.

"We're making sure the commis
sion's hand is on the throttle as far
as how the money is spend in case
the driver changes," he said. .

The commission's number one
priority has been to take care ofthe
permanent county residents, Spen
cer said, noting Iioard-members also
are pleased with improvements in
the county's senior citizens pr0
grams.

One of the ml\i.or things he
wanted to accompJish this past
year, his first in office, was to
squeeze out the best efficiency for"
tax money spent whether in health
services, roads or other areas,
Spencer said. '

"rm looking long term," he said.
"Anyone in political office (for a
two-year term) seems to be con
cerned with what will keep them in
for another term. I would like to
serve another term, but I'm going
to do what's right for the taxpayer,
because when rm no longer in of,.
fic~1 I'm still going to be !l taxpayer.

I want to be sure the money is
spent wisely for me, because then I
mow it's spent best for 90 percent .
of the 'residents in the county. It's
been quite an education."

\
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"It's the responsibility of voters
to go out and make good decisions,"
Montes said.

That goes for the special proper
ty tax levy for the Lincoln County
Medical Center too, he pointed out.

"I hope voters renew that levy
(in the November election)," Montes
said. "(The hospital is) o~ of the

Ruidoso Downs. When they get an
accurate cost of maintaining a fire
and police department, they will
find we aren't really unreasonable.
There are advantages of living in a
municipality other than the tax
structure," she said.

Ruidoso Downs and Ruidoso also
met in November to discuss a
merge of the police departments to
save costs. The issue came up ear
lier in the Y8!U' when both depart.
ments needed a dispateher. 1i:ach
hired a separate one, but it brought
up the idea of merging the depart
ments in some way.

'We have approached it in a
much broader way this time. We
are getting information and legal
advice from the start. We have got
ten a number of q,ueStions fiom
people that we may be able to ad
dress at a future meeting. The gen
eral public will have much more
knowledge about it," Addy said.

Metro police proposal

OTHER PROJECTS

cer said. 'We need to identilY the
status of subdivisions and their
road maintenance status. We don't
want to just go with our heartsl we
want to go with the mcts allout
whAt we are fac:ed with and what is
the outside liability,"

The county has been threatened
with a lawsuit that would contend
the money collected should have
gone for road improvements within
the areas where it was generated,
no matter how isolated or un
developed.

as soon as it com~tes the pur
chase of equipment m four of the
member entities.

Montes said one of the biggest
decisions that faced the commission
in 1991 wall' whether to enlarge the
board.

"Now we'll hav" a' chance to see
if the fear of some people material
izes about Ruidoso dominating the
commission with members," Montes
said. As the center ,of the heaviest
p0l'ulation in the County, Ruidoso
and its surrounding subdivisions
have been used to even out popula
tion count in the three commission
districts. The situation won't be

"My own personal thing this much different with five com
past year has been the county Solid missioners~ he said. 'But that
Waste Authority," Pappas said. "It doesn't mean that good candidates
took a lot of people and they met' are only available in those popu
with some real stonewalls that took lated areas.
patience.

"It was a fragile structure, but I
believe at this point, it is doing ex
actly what we dreamed it would.
There's still more problema ahead,
but so far it's on course.

A coalition of the county and its
five municipalities, the authority is
scheduled to take over responsibili
ty for garbage collection countywide

•

..

Since coming on board in February, Bill Cupit has earned
a reputation for excellent performance in his management
of the Lincoln County Road Department. Commissioners
say the department has dramatically improved.

Representatives of Agua Fria
have said there ....ould be no im
provement in services and higher
taxes if they became part of
Ruidoso Downs, but inateaa of get
ting the roads graded once a year,
they would get them graded at
least once a month, she said. On a
contract basis Ruidoso Downs also
provides garbage services to some
residents ofAgua Fria.

Addy said she promised the
Agus Fria residents the issue will
not come up again in her adminis
tration, but it will JIl'obably COD1e
up again.

"There are still Agoa Fria resi
dents who want to De a part of

two Issues that had been discussed
last year too. One was the passible
annexation of the Agua Fria sub
division into Ruidoso Downs.

Agua Fria residents met with
the Downs board in November to
discuss the advantages and dis
advantages of becoming I'art of
Ruidoso Downs. In the end Agua
Fria residents decided they would
prel;rr to get their services from the
co.Mty.

Their major concern was fire
protection which they plan to
resolve with a substation if ap
proved by the county and state.

•Agus Fria wants to remain in
the county and that is their
privilege as long as the,Y accept the
responsibilities phy81cally and
financially of not having municipal
services and advantages," Addy
said.

i,;.'

Straightening out the problems
with subdivisions and their roads
may be the commission's biggest
challenge in 1992, Pappas said.

'We've been doing a lot of re
search to understand what hap
pened to lead up into this situa
tions with the subdivisions," he
said.

"Our goal in 1992 is to resolve in
the best way possible some loose
ends left to kind of haunt us with
the subdivisions."

"I don't believe past commissions
studied this in depth," Spencer
said. 'This commiS81on pledged to
clean up what it could before going
forward with new ideas

l
clean up

what is draining us ana this was
one."

The COIl1JIlJ.SSIOn has Beauvais
and several other employees re
searching the past minutes and or
dinances pertaining to a per fron~
foot levy against lots, trying to
determine whether it was meant to
go into a general pool or for specific
areas.

'We need something we can
make a logical decision on," Spen-

.

SUBDIVISIONS ROADS

ROBERT BEAUVAIS

allocated for each home and ap
plicants would have to meet income
Kuidelines.

"I remember growing up'in the
valley and it was a long time before
there was eleetricity or plumbing,"
Montes said. 'We're approaching
the twenty-first century and I'd like
to see good housing be available to

" .everyone.

Annexation talks

Area residents did get a chance
to input their ideas and feelings on

. .. l~_

Cooperation is key

Shrinking board

NUCLEAR STORAGE

months. Elliott said. 'We're in
much better shape than even in
tougher times. .

'We're fortunate that we have a
county with a frugal government
and evecythinl:! has been kept up
pretty well. Tlie water and sewer
system in the courthouse probably
is one of biggest problema."

Part of the credit also goes to
County Treasurer Janice Silva
Ware, Pappas said.

"The way the treasurer has in
vested the county's money, we're
earning decent revenues even with
low interest rates," he said.

HOUSING REHAB

Elliott said he personally doesn't
fear the storage of nuclear waste
nearby, but he does fear it would
destroy real estate values in the
county.

"Only a select group would
benefit from this. I think it's un
fair," Elliott said. "As 11 com
missioner, I guarantee I'll do every
thing possible to prevent it any
where near or around Wncoln
County."

Mescalero President Wendell
Chino and the Tribal Council
received a $100,000 fedeml gmnt to
study the possibility of placing a
monitored retrievable storage facil
ity on tribal-owned land. Spent
nuclear fuel rods from power plants
around the country would be sent
to the facility until a permanent
storage area is 'built.

''rm happy we challenged Chino
and took him to task," Montes said.
"He's used to doing as he pleases."

Montes said he expects to be
very involved in a housmg rehabili
tation program that won a $250,000
Community Block Development
Grant in November.

The primary target area is
Hondo Valley. The program was
suggested by Montes after the com
mission was contacted bl a Las
Cruces company that specializes in
administering such programs.

Paul Kuester, a spokesman for
Tierra Del Sol, said the county has
not yet solicited bids for handling
the program, but if that occurs
soon, rehabilitation could possibly
begin as early as February.

A maximum of $10,000 would be

•

resolved.
Discussion on this began in 1990

and called for the purchase of gar
bage trucks, dumpsters and equip
ment from muniCIpalities to create
a central collection and haDdling
entity.

ln November the trustees passed
a resolution for the payment plan
for the purchase of equipment by
the authority over a 15 year period.

board members or reduce it to four.
The vote was 70 for the reduc

tion and 34 against for a total of
104 voters out of453 registered.

'1 felt a five-member board
would be more effective for Ruidoso
Do"ns for two reasons. One is out
of our current seven-member board
we are lucky to get five, so it would
be difficult to have a quorum on a
regular basis with just four mem
bers," Addy said.

''The second reason is on a four
member board it would be too easv

Ad\ly said the greatest accom- to put the deciding power in the
plishment the community had this mayors hands. If one or two
year was its progressive attitude trustees drop out, the mayor ap
abo\lt working together with other points the replacements, so the
communities to accomplish things, people aren't always represented.
such as providing services. The mayor could also have the

She said in looking at the world deciding vote in a tie vote," she
asa whole a lot of w8lls have come added.
down, such as the reuniting of The residents will have to guard
Germany and the breaking up of against this happening, but Add)'
the Soviet Union. said she thinks they can make It

"In our own way the com- work.
munities of Lincoln County have Addy commented that having
torn down waIls that we thought only 100 people vote in the election
provided securi!<Y but actually kept speaks poorly for true interest and
out progress," Addy said. concern in someone's community.

'We ha!e made tremendous She said only about 400 people are
proP,eBs t!'is year, and .so many ,registered to vote out of a com
po8ltive ~hings to I~k at it: we can munity of900 people.
Just retam the positive attitude of "We had 600 people who didn't
worlring together. There is nothing take advantage of a chance to vote.
we can t overcome," she said. That is a true shame. If you didn't

vote, don't criticize," she said.

BILL ELLIOTT

Taking trash regional

county officials were elected, law
suits were bei~ filed pitting offi
cial against offiCIal,

"Historically, there have been
power plays in the courthouse and
the citizens of the county were
poorly served by it," Montes said.

He's happy with the per
formance and negotiating ability of
county attorney J. Robert Be\luvais
and the management talent of
Pap,pas,

'I think our manager and lawyer
are doing real well," Montes said.
"They're a good team.

"A lot of times when public offi
cials look good, it's the team that is
performing welL"

Continued from page 1A

Although the commission didn't
give county employees raises this
year, they made amends late in
1991 with a one-time merit pay
ment and a decision to pick up a
higher percentage of the group
health insurance premium.

"I think what we did for the em
ployees was the minimum we could
do for them considering that
rev.enue r~cei~tB are pretty decent,"
Elhott saId. What I like about
picking up the insurance premiums
and flat payment is that when
times are tough, everybody
benefited exactly the same."

The county retains enough
money in reserve to operate for five
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Ruidoso Downs
Continued trom page 1A

mittee was formed to meet with
him ~d resolve the issues.

Whether the municipal offices
will remain there after the two
years is yet to 'be decided.

"It (the current location) would
be ideal, but whether we can nego
tiate acceptable financial terms is
yet to be discovered," said Addy.

The city is looking into several
avenues at this point, she said.

Building bulldozed

Because of the demand by E.I.D.
to get the soil under the old city
hall cleaned up, the board of
trustees decided to have it torn
down thro!=: "in-house" project.

The buil' was bulldozed early
in December, ut because of the
weather all the rubble has not been
cleared yet.

"Ruidoso Downs has the inIage
of a lot of trashy buildings, so be
fore we can entice new businesses
here we have to clean up_ If we ask
someone else to clean up we should
also do it ourselves (the village). We
have a good start, and two or three
buildings have already been taken
down; Addy pointed out.

Another major accomplishment
for R!Jidoso Downs :was that the Early in November Ruidoso
~ Issues of the Linc~ln County Downs residents went to the po1la
Solid Waste Authority were. to decide whether to keep seven
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tion filcilities and housing. ObviDus
ly this is negotiable with the De
partment ofEnerp (DOE)."

The psychologreal impact is the
major and deciding factor, accord
ingto Vance.

He suggests tluit if the MRS
would create negative impact on
property values and leave tlui area
a recreational wasteland then tluit
is grounds to oppose its 00nstruc
tion. .

In summary, he says thst from
his technical viewpoint the project
represents zero safety risk.. He
cl8ims no e~rtise in evaluating
the financial and payehological im
pact, however he feels that if the
financial &rr8l)gBlllents do not off
set the comfort ~ctIn' of people
living her and 'precludes others
from and moving mto the area~
it should be opposed.

"I don't have a problem with
someone building a mic:rowav~
tower in by bacqard," he says.
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Vance sees the issue in three
dimensions: technical, financial and
psyehological. .

Teehidcally hi" sees no barrier to
the facility., He thinks tluit the
state of theL,m· in handlinR' the
spent fuel I'OI1s is ,such. that it will
llreC1ude any probability of an acci-
aent. .

"The casks that will· be used to
transport the rods are of sueh con
struction as to be veritably in
destructible. As an engineer I can
not inlagine a tl'lUlllportation acci
dent or·a seismic incident tluit
would violate ~eir security." he "But'if 1 received no financ:ial or
said. ''l'bey are designed to handle functional benefit from it I would
fuel rods tluit~Uehhotter than 0 ·t "ppose.. .
any that will be dIed! in the pro- He feels that the project should
posed project,'" :00positive to the community as a

"Sandia National' Loaboratories sum ofall factors or be opposed.
in Albuquerque si;aged jan accident "This project can be stopped," he
to test these casks a dozen years says. "Street demonstrations may
ago. 1 have soon the fil'm and 1 am help some, but emotional, in
satisfied as to the intflgrity 011 the Dammatory letters to the editor
casks." I 1 that are not based in fact will' not

IncidentaDy, contrary to . - hel:'
tional wisdom, he thinks tluit the ~ DOE is looking for a benign
material will be transported the jurisdictional host and does not
facility by truck since most nu lear want a protracted court battle in
pl~ts .~ .the country do not, ve loca~ this facility, however any
rail facilitie~. .' oppo81tion that is organized must

,"Econol/llcally the villag~ ~ be based on scientific, sociological
I,mcoIn county should "'mme' and ecological facts. The courts will
wluit the propo~ed filcility will listen to legitimate, well founded
mean to the ~a 10 payroll,' federal argunIents and in mr experience
support for infrastructure, educa- they will decide fairly.'

luis no stake in the proposed MRS
fllcility and luis no plans to become
involved in it,

"I buy everything 1 possibly can
locallr," he says, as a war. of stat
iog his support and CommItment to
thearea.' ,

. "I shose to live in Ruidoso over
every other place in the country
and plan to live here for a long
time.
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PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 5-11,1992

,.

SLICED .•

DUBUQUE
BACON
12 oz. PKG.

ALL FLAVORS
ALLSUP'S

ICE
CREAM
l& GALLON

99°
FRITO·LAY

SNACK
CRACKERS

3FOR$1
,Fo.lgers
.Coffee
All Grinds

$1.89

•
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gineer offers views on MRS. ,

ALLSUP'S

HOT
LINKS

, °
2FOR99

•
by DDY BAKE.R
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Jene Vance is a'New Mexican by
. birth and a Ruidoso resident by

choice. He is a ehemical engineer. A
graduate of New Mexico State Uni
versity in Las·Cruces. '

For 25 years, he has been in
volved in .nuclear engineering,
working on projects all over the
United States. For most of tluit
time he worked for the Beehtel Cor
poration, a major international con
struction company.

For the past few years he has
headed up his own organization,
Vance. & Associates with head
quarters in Ruidoso. His .company
is a nuclear engineering consulting
firm:

His. area of expertise is in the
disposal of low level nuclear waste,
sush things' as tools, coveralls,
gloves and incidental material that
luis become contaminated with
radiation in a nuclear environment.

Vance has the option of head
quartering his organization any
where in the United States' but
ehooses to live in Ruidoso because,
to the Truth or Consequences na
tive, it is home.

So how does this' nuclear tech
nician feel abDut the proposed
Monitored ,Retrievable Storage
(MRS) in the backyard of the place
he luis ehosen to call home?

Vance is a trained engineer who
has a measured, careful, confident
way of speaking which gives the
listener a feeling'of reasslI!'81lce 
a feeling tluit any thoughts that he
may luive are considered and ·based
on his scientific knowledge and not
emotionally "shot from the hip." .

He prefaced his remarks by stat
ing tluit any interest that he may
have in the project lies in the wel
fare of the Village ~.Ruidoso. He

. ,

:,::'i' "," """':"-:,:",.( ;_;. "',,''''''
J
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Another way to help is.to stop at
the. shelter on nice days and walk
some of the dogs. On inclement
days,~ enjoy special treats and
some' 'vidual petting in. their
cages..The cats also like attention
,and cim be taken out of theIIt' cages
to let prospective. new parents get
to know them. .

For more information about
Maggie or any ofthe other dogs and
ca~1 call Baseh at 257-9841 or stop
at toe shelter on·Gavilan Canyon
Road.

" ~.

MAGGIE

.,.. - .:- :","-:, ,,~-
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HAVE YOU RECENTLY RECEIVED
A BALLOT TO CHOOSE A

LONG DISTANCE COMPANY?

US COMMUNICATIONS, INC.

••N
Your Long Distance Answer
With Personalized Service
.Throughout NeW' Mexico.

• Call In State • Out of State • International,

• 'When using NTS, no additional code numbers
are necessary. 1 plus the number are all YQU need
to complete the call .

• Guaranteed savings
• 'No 'sign-up fee
• Travel operators 24 hours a day, 365 days a year
• Local Office in YourArea
• 1-8(JO Service available
• NTS.,......- Large enough to meet ail your long
.distance needs- Small enough to care

1..800...658.2982 or 505..622...8197
- - - ',. - .
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Maggie will'll1elt your heart
,

by DIANNE STALLINGS Maggie is sponsored for her black Labrador pups, several' blue
Ruidoso News Staff Writer spaying cost by a supporter of the heeler mixes like Flecks, a flat-

A face and personality that society shelter. coated black retriever named
would melt any heart, Ma~e is a AIr dogs and cats adopted from Amigo, a leopard dog-heeler mix, a
gentle springer lW,aniel DlU< who the shelter must be sPaYed or ' ;!~~w lab· pup, spaniel mixes like
needs a home WIth lots of extra neutered to ensme that they are ta and Fugi, a bird dog called
love. not respo~ble for more unwanted Doc and a quick learner and loving

The eight-month-old female was litters that would end up Bbando!l· golden retriever named Big Red.
brought to. the Lincoln. County ed or de~yed. At the cattery next. door, a
Humane Society shelter as a st;:":z:. . The shelter is temporary home brightly-accented tortoise shell cat,'

"She's a little timi~ very ec- for a variety of good.looking several gray mixes, a. tiger· stripe
tionate and dependent,' said Randy animals ofvarious breeds: . and a black feline wait for adoption.
Basch, manager of the shelter. Two special dogs, who have been .To help enhance a homeless

."She's leery with new people, but searching for patient and loving pet's chances for adoption a person
quick to adjust. . new owners for :::r months are may donate to the spay and neuter

".And ahe's ~yful. She still has Misty the greyb . and Happy fund, whiehcovers the majOr cost
a lot ofpuppy m her." the low-slung terrier. . oonnected to taking home a shelter

Mania will need to be Misty needs room to run~ an animal. .
houselJiOken, althou~h she already owner with time and patience for
shows signs ofrestraint in her calfe. some obedience training.

"She gets along well with other Happ,y, with the enlll'gy of a
dogs\ but she's ~t~timidated," puppy, IS looking for a household
Basen said. "For treason, 1 tluit will give her time to settle in
would recommend that she be the and settle down. She, too, will re
only dog in a household unless the quire some training reinforcement,
other doll' ia on the ahy side, too. but Baseh. said once aPe feels ahe is

"I think Magsie would develop not going to be moved again and is
into a very lll]l'al friend and will spayed, Happy should begin to
bond closely with one person." relax.

She wei~ about 40~ds and "But this isn't something ~t
probably,will grow a little more, will~n in a day or a week, he
peakii1. out at about 45-47 pounds, said.
btl saL ,Other shelter residents include

". ",'
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Susan P. Miller, a sales associate with Centuty 21 Aspen Real
Estate. Inc., recently received a CENTURION award, the highest
level of recognition given top producing sales associates and offices
in the Centuty.21 system. .

According to a DeWS release. sales associates achieve
CENTURION status by meeting minimum gross closed commission
or closed sales transaction criteria establillhed annually.

Current&-' only two sales aallociates in New Mexico have reached
this level ofachievement.

"These elite individuals are committed to quality customer service
and take great pride in the position thoy hold within tl;teir local com-
munity." continues the release. .

,

Ruidoso State Bank's employee
ofthe year for 1991was announced
at the annual Christmas eelebni.-
tion recently. ,

The winner of this year's hopor
,is Sherry Anklam. secretary to
Preston Isaacs. e.xecutive vice presi.
dent.. Her duties include processing
loans, putting loan files together. "
answenng the phone and meet;ing •
with customers. ' . .

Local Realtor honored with
Century 21 ' s top award

Anklam moved to Ruidoso, in
1979 and bas. been working at the
bank since March 1990. She is
married to Larry Anklam and,bas a
son Rusty Smith who lives in

. Pennsylvania. Her stepson, Richard
, Anklam, lives in Albuquerque. Both

went to school in RUidoso.
, "1 like my jpb at the bank be.

cause we are' real busy, and 1 deal
with a lot of interesting IN.!oole. 1
work with nice people too. Anklam
said. _

"I was vety pleased with win
ning the award. It was a pleasant
BUl"pl'ise, and I was quite honored,"
she said.

Anklam was selected fOr the
award by her fellow employees, and
it was presented to her by bank
presidnet Tom Battin. '

Anklam said that in her spare
time she enjOfs working on
ceramics and reading. She is taking ,

, some .college courses" including Ruidoso State Bank President Tom Battin presents Sherry
computers; which will help her in Anklam with the employee of the year award durinp a
her job. Christmas party.

Sh~rry,Anklamis Ruidoso State
,

·Bank's '91 employee of the .year
, '

-, '" .
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1204 Mechem
Rainbow Cent..

on's
Sheet Metal

Heating and COOling

. , V
. ,.' '"
r~~in""cent'er

. 1308 $udd..h D,lv.
JERAVf4ol+bEA RUld_•.NO\I!f·.......lCo 81341>· .

7b Place Your Business'CardHere, Cai1257-400:I

Jean Buchanan is a multi-media '
artist wholfe focus is the. Hopi In
dians. She is currently an in
structor in drawing and water
colors at the El Paso Museum of
Fine Arts. Her work sells from $150
to $475.

Jane Roberts is a former student
of Buchanan who works in oil and
water colors. Her subjects are con
temporaty weBtern'"scenes. Prices of
her paintings are from $110 to·
$300.

Ivonne Arras works in brass, sil
Ver' gold and nickel to create con
temporaty jewelg. She exhibits
and sells internationally and is ex
hibited exclusively in Southern
New Mexico 'by Atelier Jabiru.
Prices of her pieces range from $40

t&~eriainru;'a nmke.~~
tive ofJim Johnson himse~whose
children pinned the CB handle "Jet
Gypsy" on him, is located in the
Gazebo shopping center, thete1e
phone numlJeris 257-9777.

Signs &y Smith

Don" .Jimmy

SIGNS OF AU. IGNDS
. P.o. Box 32SB D

Ruidoso. NMlIIla45
(SOS) 257-7fi'4
NMUc<Il!a2JIl3

of his new gallery that features his work,
along with work by Buchanan'and several
othe.r artists.,
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Jim Johnson. sculptor and owner of Atelier
Jabiru in the Gazebo, is pictured with artist
Jean Buchanan during the grand opening
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by BUDDY BAKER As a sculptor,' Johnson has
Ruidoso News Staff Writl*r chosen 'l1l unusual group of sub-

Ifyou are a graduate mechanical jects, fossils, both invertebrate and
e~eer. have traveled all overthe vertebrate. that lived from 450.000
world supervising quality control in years ago to 75.000 years ago.
plant construction from Algeria to He sculpts crinoids. a basketball
Vietnam, dabbled in gas well head size animAl that lived on the end of
electric generators and oil well sub- a, stem much like a plant. and
aulface micro biology. what do you Tyrannosaurus Rex, a carnivorous
retire to, and where? djnpsaur. He also has let his fertile

The answer was simple for Jim imagination wander into his hands
..".Johnson,. owner ofRuidoso's newest with a reau1ting figure that
art gaDety. representS man's ascent from the

, Johnson has settled down from a oceans to the land, a missing link if
life of globe trotting to pursue his you will,
primary ,love of sculpting. and He also does western characters
where? in sculpture, and scenes with pencil

To Ruidoso where. according to on paper.
Johnson, he finds everything he Paleontology was an interest
needs in life euept a big lake for and hobby for Johnson and a natu-
his boat. ral subject for ,him when he decided
",', Atelim: J~""- Fre--'- toPw:ll1lll cuI _, · ........"""'ilnL

, that means,,;u.~ ~hite1ili:J'~~ "11k'" ca:a.:; ~:s:~~;oiii·" caSt
moves around :fat. is the name of bronze and are limited¥: 250: .
his gallmy. Johnson, who moved In addition to his own work,
plenty dnriog his canler, finds that Johnson's Atelier Jabiru gallery ex
Dame appropriate in his new hibits the work of three other art-
en~vor. ists:. ,
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of careers

que that he has developed over the last
few years since he opened Slockmans.

.Photos by.Dianne Stallings

/

POP!" shows off a pair'of leather custom-made chaps un-
der construction at his shop on Sudderth. '

,

sides," Pope said.
Customers do get involved when

it comes to color. '
, 'They like blues, reds, greens,
white and cream tops," he said.

The charge for a mid-range pair
ofcustom boots is about $300, al
though it can vary tremendously
depending on the type of hide, de
sign, accessories and SD¥ special
features, Pope said. .

'Tve worked with my hands all .
my life and I enjoy meeting people," .
he said, '1 Iearn something here
everyday, either something new or
how to do something better. It's
gratifyiDg that the customers keep
coming because they were hsPPZ·
with whst I did before and they ve
told their friends:'

Since opening Stockman's three
years ago, "the business just keeps
getting better all the time," Pope
said. 'Tve made and repaired boots
for people as far away as Los .
Angeles, Florida and New York,
even Finland.

"I thought I would get a breather
after the mce track season, but the
work has been steady with boot
repair and new orders." ,

Pope ~aid the work is satisJYing
8J1d creative, although he also con
tinues to paint rodeo scenes as a .
side venture, something he started
in 1962.

Looking back over his career
c1ulnges, Pope shakes hill head as if
the tOOught just occurred to him, '1
wasn't a lrid when I changed the
last time. .

"But I guess that's what a lot of
people are forced to do now. They
think they have a secure retirement
and then their companies boot
them ont."

1

-'. '-",;
,-;-~, '-: :"-

help," Fope said. 'There have been
·a lot ofother boot makel'S who have
been in, like Da::/i Pounds of
Slaton, Texas, Mitch Holt of
Stanton, Texas. We trade ideas."

Creating a new pair ofboots
takes about'40 hours, Pope said. It
entailiJ taking extensivemea~'
menta of thll person's ket, ankle
and calf:

Each section of the boot is oon
~ separately and the pieces
are fitted together like a puzzle
after being soaked, stretched or
molded. They're joined by stit.cb.inl1:
and glue, except along the sole and
arch, where Pope Wlea rows ofwood
pegs that are about a inch long.

It's classic Tmras.bootmaking,
POf-e said.

'During the cattle drive era out
,ofTexas; cowboys would leave an
order with tha bootmaker and when
they returned, the boots were
ready. They used wood t-:: and it's
something that has not n
dropped over all these years."

Pope makes his arches out of40
~:y nails on the bottom on the

'1 cut offthe head and taper the
ends on the mivil,"working with it
until the exaet arch line is created.
Two pieces of leather.are'positioned
on either side and a shank oover
goes over the'top.

He then hammers in two rows of
5/8 wooden pegs all thewa:K
around, which secure the steel •
shank.

'1 punch hole with b.sIfd instru
ment, insert the peg and hit it with
hammer," Pope said. '1t
mushrooms out at bottom and holds
better~ a nail. Then I have to
'use special rasp to file down end of
the peg." '

Pope adds a personll1 touch over
the fiilished arch area by roIling a
design with a sti~cer.

The outer ma . ofa hoot can
range from calfand pig skin to

.~Il.P",AJJ!i,Ilhar~sJPq.~~en kan;-
.,., .)gsroo.. .

The hides usuallY: arrive in 20
square-foot rOlls offeather that
may bear imperfections from the
prOcesses ofskinning or regulating
the thickness.

Some clients request their ini
tials or brands on their hoots, oft.en
inlaid with another material to
standout.

, But no one has ever reguested a
speciaI stitching design. That Pope
creates on his own.

"I draw it on halfa piece of
papt:r, cut it out and I have both

Hard work leads Bob Pope to series
"""'''''-~---''''-''''''''''''-'''---------''''----'

Local boottnaker takes the long and
winding road to his current career
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She said the girls had good prac
tices over Christm/Js break. so i he
couldn't pinpoint what exactly}Vent
wrong fur the team. The team <lid
have 27 t.U1'l1"vers in the game, J olt
in . a game earlier this season
against Goddard the girls had 38
turnovers and lost 58-35.

High' scOrer for the game was
Kansas Miranda with 11 points, fol
lowed by Mic;helle Morris with nine.
Amy Wishard had six points and
six rebOJDlds. Miranda had eight
rebounds to lead the Warriors in
that department. .

Blanton sajd the ,girls practiced
Sundl.Iy to prepare for their next
game of the seasonagainat Artesia
at home on Thursday. The game
starts at 5:16 p.m. The Warriors
will then travel to Artesia on Satur
day for another game with the
Bulldogs.

. '. ~

LeaI'aIug BMoaroe Coutel',~m.l211 .
ElUftlrn Ne.. MUlco uulversl.
Rontell, New Meldco .

PaDelI LIbrary, Tei.....lou 8_10
New~ J'lJIIIor College •
Hobbs, New MeltIco

that was ae close as we got," Wright junior varsity game starts at 5:30
said. p.m., followed by the varsity.

''We had a chance to win it in the ,Tularosa runs a full-court press
end, so that leaves us with a little and isv~ quick, Wright. said.
optimism," he said. ''We WIll have to work hard to

Evans was the high scorer in the beat them. Tularosa is a big rivalry,
game with 20 points, 13 rebounds so it will be a good game. Hopefully
and three blocked shots. He also we will play well enough to win," he
earned a spot on the' all- said.
tournament. team. Ordorica had, The Lady Warriors also had ttif.
three, three-point shots for a total ficulty on the basketball court this
of 12 points. Murillo was also in weekend. After, three weeks
double figures with 11 points. without a basketball game the Lady

"Our biggest problem this season Warriors couldn't get enoug~steam
is handling the press. We are show- up to challenge the Goddard Rock
ing some improvement, but we are ets at Saturday night's game in
inexperienced and not use to thiS Roswell.' . .
pressure. We only have two players The Lady Warriors were only
.with varsity experience. We have able to score eight points in the
had to laam things the hard way," firat,half and lost the game 32-ji!.
Wright said. ''We looked absolutely. temble.

The Warriors. haye a record of 2- .Wejust got out-hustled. We looked
5 but hope to add another one to really dead ~ flat. We couldn't
the win column Tuesday night get the ball up and down the court,"
when they play Tularosa here. The said ~oachJody Blanton.

Spring 1992
OfT-Campus Credit Courses

EASTERN NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY

.RoomISS
Clovis Commuul. CoDege
Clons, N",,·MeltIco

else. He made his free throws and
had only one tqrnover. He looked

'pretty good the whole night,"
Wright said.

The Warriors played much' bet
ter in their final game of the
tournament, but were still defeated
by Tucumcari 69-59.

''We played a heck of a lot closer
game. They pressed· us the whole
game, and we had 30 turnovers,
which was the main reason we
lost" the coach said. .

Again the Warriors. played
catch-up the entire game, and were

-down by 18 points at half time.
Late in the game, though, Wally
MlJrillo threw a long pass down

court to Eric Evans who was abie to
dunk the ball.
. "That was the second time this

season he dunked the ball, and it
really got us. fired up. We started
playing better, and we cut their
lead from 20 to seven point.s, but

Cindy Richardson (above) shows her brother Tommy what
it takes to make a free throw at the Knights of Columbus
Free Throw 'Championship on Sunday. The participants
(upper right) in the event "are front row from left Cindy
Richardson, Lindsay W/ltard and Heather DeBusk and
back row Tommy Richardson, Cory Hood and Billy Rogge.
The winners (right) of the chamlonship are Hood In the 14
year-old boys. category, Willard in the 14-year-old girls
category and Rogge in the 13 year-Old boys category.

College of tlie J21.ir
.. ,

Many courses ....e available "Bve" \'is televls10n to students at ~AFB,Clovis, Hobbs, RoaweJJ. and SlUTDUDdin& commlUlltl....
Coneae or the AIr Is oft'ered at. ..
\Bd"c:atJoo Servl....
BlllldlDg_
Ruom20!10
C8D.DOD,AFB

Namlee _

..

••

SSN· _

Address' _

A Credit to You
Spring 1992

,
Zlp Day Pbone. _

PJe8f!e enroU me In:

rebounder, Eric Evans, onl,r had six
points and one rebound, Wright
said.

Robert Sayner and Jaime Or.
dorica had eight points each in the
game.

Turnovers and an early deficit
again plagued the Warriors in the
second game of the tournament
when they Jmttled Monahans,
Te~s, on Friaay. The score was
closer, 78-40, but Wright. said the
pIaying wasn't a whole lot better.

''The main'problem was 32 turn
overs. It was a horrible night,"
.Wright said.

By the end of the 'first quarter
the Warriors were down 19-'8 and
at half 41-17. The leading sc0ter of
the game was Evans who had 10
points. .

One bright spot in the otherwise
dismal night was' the play of a
freshman, Daniel Espinosa.

"He played better than anyone

Richardson were the other competi•
tors in this categol{:. !

The winners will now! go on to
compete at the Knights of
Columbus state oontest, which is
scheduled for March 22 at Roswell.
Organizers of this event said a dis·
triet competition may be planned
before the state meet but no date
has been set. Boys and girls &ges 10
to 14 would be eligible to partici·
pate in the district competition and
would have a chance to advance to
the state event.

The Knights of Columbus Free
Throw Championship is sponsored
annually by the Knights and con
sists ofcompetition at the local, dis- .
triet and state level International
champions are determined based on
scores at the state competitions.

Last year more than 199,000
boys and girls participated in 2,990
local competitions.

competition to qualifY for the na
tional iinals.

Local winners who will compete
in the regional hoop shoot are
Mindy Brunell and Cedric Lucero of
Ruidoso, Josh Vega and Willie Silva
of Carrizozo and Andrea Fish and
Mariah Runnels ofCapitan.

Mariah Runnels, competing in
the 10-11 age group, is a three-time
winner. She won m the 6-9-year
category and went. on to win distriet
and state and competed in the
regionals in Oklahoma City both
yearll··

The first weekend of 1992 was
not a good one for Ruidoso Warriors
basketball. The boys team lost
three games in a tournament while
the girls went one-on-one with God
dard for the second time this sea
son.

The boys suffered' possiblr the
worst defeat in Warrior history
when they travelled to the four
team Wildcat Classic in Lovington
.to play the host team on Thursiiay.
The Warriors were pounded 36-100
and had 37 turnovers.

Coach Norman Wright said the
team was down 10-0 when he called
a time-out to try to help the team
gather itself.

It wasn't until Lovington had 22
points that the Warriors were able
to score any points. By half time
the team had only 17 points. .

"Their press was devastating.
We had no one in double figures in
scoriJ;lg. Our leading scorer and

.The Knights of Colmnbus
crowned several future basketball
stars as free throw champions at its
annual free throw competition on
Sunday at the middle school gym.

Although there were few stu
dents who came to shoot, the com
petitive spirit was not lacking in
the six participants. Competition
was -scheduled for children age 10
to 14, but the only participants
were 13 and 14 years old.

Winning in the 13 year-old boys
category was Billy Rogge who made
11-15 of his shots from the free
throw line, Cory Hood made 10 of
15 shots to win the 14~d boys
category. Tommy Ric n also
competed in this category.

In the girls division, three 14
year-olda took their shots to see
who could hit the most free throws.
The winner was Lindsay Willard,
who made 10 of her 15 shots.
Heather DeBusk and Cindy

Free throw champs crowned

Hoop shoot set for this we,ekellp
Ruidoso will host distriet compe

tition for the 29th Annual Elks
Hoop Shoot at 10 a.m. Saturday,
January 11, at White Mountam

gym. thre milli·More than e on young-
sters from throughout the country
entered last year's national free
throw shooting contest for young
sters age 8 through 13.

Competition is offered for boys
and girls in age categories 8-9; lO
ll; and 12-13. Each contestant has
25 shots at the hoop. The boy and
girl in each group with the best
scores advance through fo,ur tiers of

.
Ifyou didn't make it on a profes

sional basketball team thiS, year,
don't worry. you still have a cl1ance
to show off your impressive shoot
ing style at the Leather and Lace
Men's and Women's Open Basket
ball Tournament in Mescalero.

The tournament is January 17
through January 19 at the Mes
calero Community Center in Mes
calero for men and women six feet
tall and under. It is open to 10
men's teams and six women's
teams.

Men, women
to compete in
open tourney

\

Warrior basl~etbal1·tea-ntssuffer -w-eekend losses
, ~

Sports
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The Ruidoso News welcomes
wedding and engagement an
nouncements.

Black and white photographs
are preferred, but other clear
pictures may be used, Photos
will be returned.

For further information, call
267-4001.

Policy

The best man was John Paul Ventura of Car
rizozo and the ushers were Jay King and David
LaMay ofCarrizozo.

Flower Birl and ringbelll'er was Corrina Gon-
zales ofTularosa.

Music was played by Vende Lou Stephenson.
A reception followed at the Four Winds. .
The bride is a 1983 graduate of Capitan High

'School and is employed at Fort Stanton Hospital.
The groom is a 1981 graduate of Carrizozo High

School and is manager ofthe Carrizozo 66. -
The couple is at home in Carrizozo.

. I
DONALD R. NUNLEY & JENNIFER M. HAZEN

~" _. '-'.~ . 'I

.~ .
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GRAND OPENINGI

of Infantry Marine Corps Base,
Camp P~eton,California, stu
dents receive classroom instruction
and participate in field exercises in
volVlIl8 infantry tactics, construc
tion and camouflage of fighting
positions, and the use of mines,
demolitioilll and intta-company
communications equipment.

..
.... ;:,.,',,:.:.:'

. :" '

Gloria Zamora and Billy LaMay were married
November .·16, 1991, at the Trinity United Meth
odist Church with the Reverend Thomas Broom of
ficiating.

The bride is the daughter of Pauline Zamora of
.Fort Stanton and the lJl'Oom is the son of Dale and
Maxine LaMay ofCarnzozo,

The bride was given in marriage by her uncle,
Michaol Romero, .

The matron of honor was Cathy Ventura of Car
rizozo and the bridesmaids were Lisa Zamora of
Fort Stanton and Kimberly LaMay of Carrizozo.

, In Service
. .

Marine Pre. GERALD RICE,
son of Berde and Lynette Kanseah
of MescaleroJ ,!8cently completed
the School oflmlUltry.

Rice, a 1990 graduate of
Tularosa High School in Tularosa,
joined the Marine Corps in March
1991,

During the' course at the School

Zamora, LaMay 'are married

Nunley and Hazen ~re married
October 26, in Payson, Arizon~

Jennifer Marielle Hazen ot'
Payson, Arizona, and Donald Ray
Nunley or Ruidoso were married at
3 p.m., October 2~ 1991, in the Mt.
cross Lutheran \.ihurch in Payson
with the Reverend Dennis Ramsey
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of
Kenneth and Marlene Hazen of
Rico, Colorlillo, and the groom .is
the son of L. Ray and Mary Lee
Nunley of Ruidoso.

The bride; given 'in marri~e by
het father, wore a floor length iVOry
off the shoulder dress with princess
style sleeves and a train-length
veil.

Fo,!, somet~ old she wore a
~in belonging to her great-great
aunt, for something new she wore
her dress, for something b!,rrowed
her aunt's crinoline petticoat, and
for something blue she wore her
aUnt's pin. Her flowers were red
roses, ivory carnations, and baby's

. breath.
Kimberely. Hazen, the bride's

sister from Rico, Colorado, was the
maid ofhonor, and the bridesmaids
were Tana Griffin. of Alamogordo,
Brendalynn Rose of Payson, Paula
Powers of Phoenix, Arizona, and
Frances Bishop ofTucson Arizona.

The maid of honor and the
bridesmaids wore tea length
burgundy offthe shoulder dresses.

L, Ray Nunley, father of the
groom, was the best man, Ushers
were the groom's brother, Lon Nun-
ley of Alliuquerque, Marty Rose of The bride's mother wore Ii The hall was decorated with
Payson, Eric Strobel of Santa Fe, lavend~r tea length dress with burgundy accents.
Mark Delhotal of Phoenix, Mark lavender accessories and her flow- Hostesses at the reception were
Mobley of Albuquerque, and Darin era ':Vfilt'e white carnation' .corsages mends ofthe bride.
Smith of Phoenix. with burgundy ribbons. The couple is' at home in
. Cassey Griffith was the flower The groom's mother wore a beige Alamogordo after a wedding trip to

girl and Clay Griffith was the ring lace tea ,length dress with purple San Carlos, Mexico.
bearer. . velvet trim and her flowers were The bride is a graduate of

Traditional wedding music was white carnations with burgundy Maryvale High Sc1)ool in Phoenix
played with Grey Ramsey playing ribbons. '. and works for the United States
.the ~o. Kimberel1n Hazen/. the A reception followed at Moose Forest Service.
bride s sister sang 'Evetything I Lodge in Payson. The bride's table
Do I Do forybu." had silver candle holders with ivory The. groom graduated from

The churCh was decorated with candles and burgundy ribbon. The Ruidoso High. SChool and the Uni·
ivory candles and burgundy ribbons wedding ~ake ~as ~e-~e!8d versity of New M~co with a B~
on the'a1tar and burgundy'bows on decorated m antique white l~g degree. He works for New Manco
fawily~.. ,.'.•,•. _. .... ... ....• wil;hburgunily roses ~ ribbon.· Glas8in~ogordD..

J.P. LEFLOHIC

•
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1-4 p.m.-LIFE DRAWING CLASSES are
being offered for aspiring and professional artists
by ENMU-Ruid08o. The 10 week course meets Sat
urdays at Ruidoso High School and the cost is $85..
Life figure drawing under the guidance of La Luz
artist Martha Keller will be the focus of the class.
For more information, call Ann Templeton (336-'
9687) or Ken Hosmer (257-5262). Interested stu
dents may register by phone by calling 257-2120 or
in person at 1400 Sudderth Drive. .

10 a.m.-noon-AARP meets at Senior Citizens
Center. .

10 a.m.-NARFE, the National Association of
Retired Federal Employees, will meet at K-Bob's
Restaurant for a business meeting. President Paul
Sartwell encourages all members to attend.

7:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO COMMUNlTY CON
CERTS' presents Melvin Stecher and Norman
Horowitz at the First Christian Church.;

Noon-HEARING AID CLINIC at the Senior
Citizens Center in Ruidoso. •

. Noon-GOLDEN AGE CLUB meets for potluck
dinner at Ruidoso senior Citizens Center.

Wednesday, January 22

. AARP TAX-AIDE ASSISTANCE begins at
Senior Citizens Center. Volunteer counselors are
needed, and should call Dale or Sharon Miller at
25'1-7618 to volunteer or to learn more.'.

5 p.m.-LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS.
meets for dinner at Cree Meadows Country Club
before attending a meeting of the Ruidoso Village

.Council at the Ruidoso Municipal Administrative
Center..

NOlln-SERVICE CLlJD COUNCn. at K-Bob's,
""' .. 'f~"( "

.. ,..
, .,.- "~." ' ..

•_ .u, • ~
.' .

,

during :the university's yearly ex
hibit of art by New l4exico8chaol
students.

He plans on attending M.I.T.
upon graduation and m!\iormg in
computer science.

The theme of the National
Young Leaders Conference is the
Leaders of Tomolll'OW Meeting the
Leaders of Todey. Throughout the
six-day conference, students will
meet with key leaders and
newsmskers from the three bran
ches of government, the media and
the dilliomatic corps.

Highlights of the conference will
include welcoming remarks from a
Member of Congress on the floor of
the United States House of Repre
sentatives and a panel discussion
led by~entjournalista at the
National Press ClUb.
, Students will viSit foreign em

liassies and receive a policy briefing
from senior State Department ()ffi
cials.

The National Young Leaders
Conferclnce will end with a folil'-

--., .. ,'-

. ,- . '.
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7:30._p.m,-R~SO~DGE .73 AF AND
AM will meet. Dinner will be at 6:30 p.m. All
Master Masons are invited to attend.

9:30 a.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAl.
CEN1'ER AUXILIARY will meet in·the conference

· room of the hospitll1. All members are urged to at
tend.

Noon-DEMOCRATIC WOMEN OF LIN
COLN COUNTY will meet at Cree Meadows. The
speaker will be Mary Gayle Gwaltny, National
Democratic C~ttee Chairperson. The public is
invited.

5 p.m.-PUBLIC FORUM at. the Sacramento'
Building, 648 Sudderth ])rive, to form a Save the
Sacramento Committee. Organizer Dave Dale in
vites all interested parties to attend.

ENMU-RUIDOSO classes begin for the spring
semester.

PHOTOGRAPHY SHOW_!Jy Charles Noel
·Adult class of photography, ENMU-R students, will
be at the ENMu-R office next door to Photog
raphers Delight.

NOon-lSERVICE CLUB COUNCn. at K-Bob's.

6 p.m-:-~"u.EPVBLICAN PARTY OF LIN- .
COLN COUNTY will have ills "First Mondei'
meeting at Ruidoso High tkhool Tepee Lounge.
State Representative George Buffett from
Bernalillo will be the guest speaker (weather
permitting). Republican State Chairm~ John

· Latauzzia and State Representative ·Jolin Un
derwood of Ruidoso will be the back up speakers.
.The public is invited. For reservations call 336
4050.

7 p.m.-THE WRITERS GROUP will meet at
the Ruidoso Public Library. This meeting is open to
anyone interested in creative writing.

11 a.m.-LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
, bqard meeta'at th~~ ciffice, 1~'Geneva. .

RHS stp4ent selected for ~onference
hour Mock C()ngres8 on Gun Con· ;
trol during which schollU'S assume
the roles Of United States Re~
sentatives by debjlting, lobbymg,
and voting on proposed handgun
.legislation.

Founded in 1985, the Council is
a non-vartisan educational orlUlni·
zation committed to recognizing
outstanding ;routh and providing
them with a 'hands-on" civic learn.. :t. experience in the nation's capi-

. I

•
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. Coming Up

J.P. LeFlohic of Ruidoso has
been seleeted to attend the Nation
1I1 Young Leaders Conference from
January 21 to 26 in Washington,
D.C.

A junior a Ruidoso High School,
LeFlohic will be among 360 out-.
standing high school students from
across the natil'nJIlt the conference
sponsored by the Congressional
Youth Leaderl!hip Council:

StUdents . . selected have
demonstrated academic .achieve
ment, leadership and citizenship,
accordingto a ntlws release.

LeFloliic is taking several
honors courses. Some of LeFlohic's
activities include the National
Honor Society, past member of stu
dent council, bicycling team, Boy
Scouts ofAmerica, science club and
the Knowle~Masters team. He is
listed in this year's Who's Who
Among American High School Stu·
dents.

LeFlohic had a colored pencil
drawing featured at the University
'of New Mexico a few months a/ilO

I

I
I

I,
I
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Visitation will be from 3 to 5
p.m. today at LaGrone Funeral
Home. ..

The family suggests memorials
to Helping Hands, Jal, New Mexico
Or the Shrinere Crippled Children
Transportation Fund,. . Ruidoso
Shrinere, P.O, Box 557, Alto, New
Mexico, 88812.

Arrangements are under the
direetionof .LaGrone Funeral
Chapel ofRuidoso.

Texas, retiring in 1981 when he
moved to Ruidoso.

Survivors include his wife, Opal,
of the home; a son and daughter-in
law, Gene and Sandra Armstrong of
Jal; two daughters and sons-in,law,
Barbara and Dick Smith of Clovis
and Kay and Chris Cadenhead of
Wright-Patterson A.F.B., Ohio;
eight grandchildren, Starla Kay
Snyder, Wanliss "Gooser" Arm
strong, Ken Smith, Clarence R.
SJllith, Randall Smith, Scott Smith,
Rob Cadenhead and Staci Caden
head; and nine great grand
children.

He also is survived by three
sisters, Frances Schooley of Jal,
Geraldine Hamby of Farmington
and Billie·Dyer of Midland, Texasj,
a brother, F.L. Armstrong, Jr. 01
Big Spring, Texas; 12 nieces and
nephews and their 17 children. He
was preceded in death by a ~d-·
son, Chad Cadenhead, two 81stere
and one brother.

· .· .· .
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C Be L·Lumber Be Supply, Inc.
Home Owned • Established 1958
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Clarence L. Armstrong

Obituary

·Services for Clarence L. Arm.
strong, 79, of Ruidoso will be at 2
p.m. Wednesday, January 8, at the
Firat United Methodist Church in
Jal at Wyoming and Fourth Street.
Officiating will be the Reverend
Greg' Cockrell of Rnidoso. Inter
ment will follow at the Jal
Cemetery.

Armstrong died Sunday, Janu
ary 5, at .Lincoln County Medical
Center in Ruidoso. He was born
May 30, 1912, at Grapevn.,. Texas,
to Fran<;is Luther Armstrong, Sr.

'and Mable Ferry Armstrong. Both
preceded him in death. . ' .

He married Opal Heslep on l:!ep
tember 30, 1933, in Putnam, Texas.

, He was a member of the Methodist
Church, serving in various posi
tions. He was also a member of the
JalMasonic Lodge 65, "a Ballut
Abyad Shrinera of New Mexico and
worked with Crippled Children. He
was also in the Jal Order of East
ern Star 60 where he was Worthy
Patron six times.

He moVed to Putnam, Texas, in
the early 1920s beginning a life
long ·career in the oil field~. He then
moved to New Mexico in 1937 with
his wife, daughter and son, and in
1940 he moved to J,al where their
second daughter was born to com-

. plete their family.
He drove the school bus in Jal

for 15 years and worked'in the oil
fields of New Mexico and west
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The New Year
Our landmark of tI1-e mountain world. the

Sierra Blanca, is 'living up to its name, all gold
and white with one of the heaviest mantles of
snow in a long time, celebrating the New Year,
and also New Mexico's eightieth birthday.

This message will reach you - my first
written in the new year -' on Jan~ six, the
eightieth birthday of New Mexico which enter
ed the Union on this daj;e in 1912.

It beC8llle known as the "Sunshine State,"
and also "The Land of Be.cond Life" on account
of the many folke who came here from the east.
and recovered their health in the dry bracing
climate ,with pure air and bright surilight the
year round. . .

As I said befOre, New Mexico was almost
named ·Lincoln, and Qne fourth of the state
carried the name of 'Honest Abe" until it ;was
divided up into seven present day counties.
Our present day Lincoln County is our pride
and joy.

The Sixth is also ''Twelfth Night" the end of
the Christmas season, also called Epiphany,
the day the Three Wise Men returned to their
countries and give the news of the birth of the
Christ Child.

Many Thanks To
Power Une Workers

Among the many blessings in this life we
often take for granted is our electric power.
The last bit of snow, one of the coldest and
heaviest on record, caused power outages all
over the county, the Mescalero Reservation
and over around Cloudcroft.

So we count'our blessings at the beginning
of the new year, we offer a prayer ofthanks for
these faithful and devoted men.

·.... ........·.... ...·... ...·... ...·... ...·.... ...·.....·.... ...· .· .·...... .. ~· .·.. . .·.. . .·.. . .·.. . .·.. . ..... ......
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night the temperature went down to 16, yet
the cold. air could not stand up under the
bright sun, which already so early in the year
is gaining the upper hand. The temperature is
up to 54, and thll jays, doves and finches have
flown in, joining the' snow birds, all blending
their songs in harmonious celebration of this
sunny and mild IJeginning of the new year.

Day by day pow the daytime weather will
be warmer, whil~ the nighttime temperatures
will be cold 8S we head into the "Deep of
Winter" which begins about January 5.

However, many sunny interludes will come
into the mountain land in mid Winter. These
are a pleasant! change, and yet we need to be
careful, as we'say, for a sudden blizzard.
. Today all thll snow has gone from the sunny

SIde Of the valley, and the breeze has now
changed and is blowing right out of the south.

All you inhale the warm sunny air,· you
catch a f1a~tr of the snow; and your heart is
light with y~e· pride and joy of life, as you
nUoice with Mother Earth and all her children
on this snow and sunshine day at the begin
ning of the·year.

The Mountain
Celebrates

Golden Sundown
On New Years Day .

This is being sent to you just before
sundown on New Year's Day, my first message
to you in the ~eat New !ear of 1992, ,
. This monung was bnght and clear WIth the
temperature at an even 20, with light wind out
of the west, carrying a breath of snow off
Sierra Blanca.

Now the sun has sunk below the western
horizon, exactly in the "notch" separating the
hille on the north and south sides of the valley,
From down behind the mountain, the sun
sends up a soft golden blaze all across the
western sky-golden for the prosperity of the
new year. .

Now a veil of pure purple is flooded into the
upper end of the Vale, now the purple is
touched with light crimson and pink. All these
colore are promises of a beautiful year ahead.
A qniet lull of peace now is cast upon the vale
by the approaching of twilight, and Mother
Earth is breathing a prayer of Thanks to God
for the brand new year all bright and shiny
with sunshine on the snow - a year full of all
blessings to all of us.

Let us thank God for the fine year just
passed, and for the wonderful New Year, andan our other many bles§ings. .

Happy Birthday
To New Mexico

Now it is a little before high noon on the
second day of January, and all the Vale is
sunny under a bright blue sky with the Amer
ican flag floating in a northeast breeze, and
the snow patches on the mountain meadows
on the shady side of the valley sparkling with
snow jewelry and faint rainbow colore. Last

..... . .. . . .. ... ..'." ... .. ....

New year opens with golden· sundown

,
•

.
The Dreamer '
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SUite Senator
Pete Campos. Democrat

PO Drawer 44.9 SanlD.Ro...-"lM S8435

State Rep~ntative8
John Underwood. D-District 56

1096 Mechem. Stroud Building. Stc. 3D
Ruidoso NM SS345

2S8·!lO!IO
State Capitol Building, Santa Po 87503

9B4·9529 ur 984-9531.

332 Cannon House Office Building
Woshington DC 2OS15 (202) 225-6190
Sanla Fe: 548 AgulJ. Fria Sb'eet; 8750'

9SB-61n

Try these
new year's
resolutions

TO 'I'HE EDITOR:
Your editorial of Monday, 30,

1991 was right on target "Go
BIlCk to School in 1992."

If we do not get back res~ect

for teachers, discipline, furmsh
ing positive attitudes and role
models for our young
people-then what will our fu·
ture be?

How about a New Year's
resolution -,... f.n-msh discipline,
positive role models and respect
for each, other in 1992 and far
beyond.

May the New Year be your
very best. Thank God eve~ day.

Dub Williams
Ruidoso

properties to the Trust in 1918. A
year later the Trust returned the
state properties to the jurisdiction
of the state.

Thhillage of Lincoln was creat
ed in the 1850s, included in the Na
tional Register of Our nations his
toric treasures in the 1950s, and
the county ordinance to preserve
Lincoln's heritage was passed in
1912. All these events occurred,
long before Mr. Miller discovered
our "ghost" town.

Pat Ward
Lincoln

. ,

u.s. Representatives
Steven Schiff. R.District 1 .

1323 Longwonh Houso Offito Building
W<mJilDjlloo DC 20S 15 (202) 225-6316
Albuquerque: DcnnilJ·a.lIIvcz Federal

BUildlo80 766-2538

Joe Skeen. R-District 2
1007 Longworth House Offipe Building
W<JllbIo/llOnDC 2OS15 (202) 225-2363
lJu cn"eesl Federal Blliiding, S:Z7~1171

nOOW<lII,'PedorllIJlulhfJog.
SOl> N. ai"l;ord$oo,ll.""m 127: lI8201

622-QOSS

Bill ai.bl\l'd:l.9lO, p..Ditllriot 3
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You ,can bet, if we lived there
now, we would be fighting against
this tooth and nail. However, there
is not much we can do from this
distance, .

Please, Ruidoso, stond up and
fightl

Peggy and Bill Nippes
Rodiak, Alaska

funded by the legislature almost 50
years ago. The sole purpose of that
commission was to acquire, restorel
and protect the historiou
properties in Lincoln, a unique. un·
touched frontier village. On an ex
tremely limited budget the commis
sion was able to acquire 11
properties, stabi~e the old adobe
buildings, rebuild the burned Wort
ley Hotel, and open two museums
and the hotel for the public.

For almost four decades the com
mission did a very credible job in
Lincoln, before leasing the state

called a "fake" in the art world
which is exactly what I think of
some ofMr. Miller'a quotes concern
ing Lincoln.

Lincoln, New Mexico, was a
thriving community in both past
and M":iient history long before
Gary . er came looking for a job.

eille Dickinson
Lincoln

County ABscssor
Palricl.Q A. $em 01

B",,421 Conizozo,NM88301:
648-2306

. County Tteosurer
, JanicoW~

sox 491, Capi..... NM8S316; 648·2397

I had no idea in 1910 I would be
moving to a ghost town, it certainly
didn't look or act like a ghost town,
Oh, and by the way we moved in
with three dogs and a eat.
~v only other comment on this

articfe is Mr. Miller's quote on lin
coln being a finished canvas ....
''That's not to say others can't paint
on it," I do believe that would be

coIn agrees that the Trust has done
a very professional job with the
trust properties. and we are all
proud of them. '

But for Mr. Miller to personally
take the credit for creating Lincoln,
and saving it from the encroach·
ment of the world, is somewhat
misleading, if" not downright dis
honest.

Mr. Miller calls Lincoln 'a
neglected piece of history, and yet
the Old Lincoln County Memorial
Commission, a state agency, was
established by the governor, and

,

.
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TO THE EDITOR:
I found your article on Gary Mil

ler (Artists of Lincoln County, De
cember 26, 1991) most interesting.

I have lived in the community of
Lincoln for a little over 20 years
and had no idea we had a savior
living among us.

Did Mr. Miller really do all those
things in Lincoln?

Where To Contact Your Lawmakers '

Nuclear waste disposal plans blow
up dreams of retirement in the pines

Lincoln has been alive for years

"Here" s the rest of tIle story," writes one reader

•

. Letters .

TO THIt EDITOR:
Your series on "Artists of lin

coln County" have been e~joyablel
and I assUIiJ.ed factual, until I reaa .
your latest, featuring Gary Miller
(Ruidoso News, Thursday, De
cember 26, 1991).

After carefully considering this
'article I decided your readers, as
Paul Harvey say's, "should hear the
rest ofthe story."

This letter is in no way'meant to
minimize the splendid work done in
Lincoln by the Lintoln County
Heritage Trust and Mr. Miller as
its second director. I believe all Lin-

TO 'rHE EDITOR: We loved it so much that we made
My husband and I subscribe to the decision to relocate to Ruidoso

TIle Ruidoso News and we read when my husband retires li-om his
abl;lut the· proposed ''Nuclear state job at the end of1992.
Dump" with the utmost Concerns. Now. it appears we may have to
.. We visited Ruidoso l two 'years choose another place to' ,live. As
ago•• and feU in love with it. The much as we want to live in Ruidoso,
beautiful scenery 'and clean air is we have, no desire to live near a
much like- where we live in Alaska. . uuclear dump site.

" 7 [

i . UAJ.,JON PUBLISHING INC.
JaCk Kent Cooke

Chalf'nlan of the Board
t '
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"I salute the flag of the State of New Mexico. the Zia

symbol of perfect" friendship among united cultures."

When New Mexicans celebrate today. it will be for a
state where diversity extends from the peoples to the
lands to the climate. The sun shines so brightly that it
has been prpclaimed the Sunshine State, and still the
te":lperat\.lr~ drops low enough for great skiing on
snowy stopes four months out of every year. New
Mexico is a land of high mountains and plateaus, cut
by deep canyons, from the Truchas Peak at 13,400
feet above "see level to the Red Bluff below Carlsbad
at 2.876 feet.

The second governor. Ezequiel Cabeza d .....Baca·s
name was reminiscent of the state's discoverer, Alvar
Nunez Cabeza de Vaca. '

Even though. Lincoln. once the largest county in the
United States, didn't end up as the name of this beau
tiful state. it did have an important role in those early
days. New Mexico's first governor. William C.
McDonald, was from Carrizozo.

Our state's, name, New Mexico, comes of course
from Old Mexico which is named after Mexitli, the war
god of the Aztecs. New Mexico, like its name, is a
state that unites three cultures. That name may also
be one reason that New Mexico sometimes is con-
fused for a foreign country. •

New Mexico' celebrated, but if the statehood
proclamation had come just a few years earlier - in
1869 or even 1875 - tnis land of enchantment would
be called the State of Lincoln. 'If the Territory of New
Mexico had been admitted in 1906. this state would
have been cQmbined into one state with Arizona.
known as the State of Arizona.

..
, ' ECfitorial .

, ' ,
" '.,' .

Sammy M. l.opez, Publisher
17!!~~!e Jar\:8l1, Editor & Ge~eraJ M~ager

New Mexico celebrates its 80th birthday today. On
January 6. 1912, President William Howard Taft
proclaimed New Meyico the 47th state of the United
States. '.

Happy birthday to us

New Mexico is a land of diversity. and that can be
.seen firsthand when Nob Hill Elementary School stu
dents -a mini.pi~ure of the mixed heritage of this
area -~tand tarsaita the pledge t6 the New Mexico
flag. saying: '

New Mexico is the state for all reasons with a
climate and lifestyle for everyone - let's celebrate our
state on its 80th birthdayl

Monday, January 6,1992 Ruidoso, New Mexico' Section 8
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'86 Ranger SupeJ: Cab
4x4,8uto,_mllea

FREE 30 DAY
WARRANTY

FINANCING WITH'
ONLY $195 DOWN

I'USED 4X4 TRUCksl !

·87Chevy Pickup
314to1i.~4x4.a............

L, ~Se~,:qA~S ,I
86c:;fJevy &.10 Blazer

. ··....041C4 ... , ,., .

. "'88·Chev.8eretta
: ~iil,.kiw",... .'

'.9,Toyo" Tercel
'. .. .~!,!""!,;.D1Pf8C~1lOjily

. . ENTAL.
.AS;URCHASE

, . ,.•.. '".".,' \, .

MUST SELL - 1987· re4 Nissan
2008X, f;al1378-8232,

M-F-22-tfuc

2..... ,\utos for- Sale

tion. 302 V-8, automatic, PS, PD,
AlC, $3100. Call257-4070

M-'lW2-21f

24. Pickup, ' fcucks

1989 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 
4%4, conversion pa!=kage, TV.
radar. CB, dUal. heat, air, low
mileage. Elltra nice. Payoff only,
268-3235. 20-A-34-tfc

1982 4WD - Cbevrolet Suburban
$3695, Excellent condition. Call
257-9171 or 258-5159

M-H-61·tfc
1983 GMC SUBURBAN - Four

wheel' drive. nine passenger.
New engine and transmission.
Very Rood condition. $7,000. 257
9362 (lays . 16-B-63-tfc

1985 BRONCO n - 4%4, new
·custom wheels, luggllle rack.
POWCl', AlC, AMI~ cassette,
tilt and cruise. $5200. 625
0637· • 17-P-704tp

1988 4X.4 CHEVROlEJ' -ijiCbp
2500 Scottsdale, autqmatic.
transmission. AlC, new tires and
brakes. $8750.336-4567. M-M-65
tfc

MADZA P.U. -1987 tool box, bed
. liner, approlli,mately 40,000 one

owner miles. $3200. 257-7072·M
T-71-3tA:

1981 FORD PICKUP - Mint condi-

(Plul Salell Ta. of 6.8125%)

.
PUblilher aaaum.. no financial ..
aponalblllty for typographical ar·
rors In advartlsementa except to
publjah a correction In the' next Is·
sue.

CLASSlFIED RATES
One Time Rate OnlV

254 a Word'. .

Call betwee.n
8:00 a~. &:: 5:00 p.m.
, to place your ad,

4SALW....W
n~_dlcckp... &d.adw:aaaI.f_~adJlutOl_lIIc.th
-t-.lloyllke Nnm,wtdlla24 tw...........podJuQtloA.......

. .

.

n. Apts. for R€n (

14. \ lobi! es fO!' lh'n t

EFFICIENCY CABINS - $205.
Utility bills paid. Cozy and
clean. Midtown. 258-5877 M-L-
,aQ ~_

3MALL TWO BEDROOM-trailer .
with two car carport. 378
4264 M-W-66-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - One bath,
$185. + depollit. Water paid, 123
Sprace. 257-9509 M-M-67-tfc
~ . , .

TWO BEDROOM - furnished
mobile, with luge coveretl porch,
quiet neighborhood. Pennanent
renter pnifiumd. 378-4964. M-R
69-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - One ' bath,
nicely' lurnishec1" Water· .d.
natural gas ana clIble a~le.
Easy access near"Y". $255.00
morith 378--44;98 1.9-C-'12-tfc

RETAIL SPACE -. or of1i:ce sPace
for rent in new!y. decorated
Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4081,'
evenings, 257-4300. 16-S-l2-tfc'

OFFICE SPACE' FOR RENT - .
'1000 sq. ft. Air,llOnditioned, bills.
paid, nicelydecorati!d. Prime
location, 510 Mechem Drlye.
257-5366.' 19-C-12-tfc

CHARLESTON SQUARE -active
lJ: seeking (cluster) tenants;
'195 month ~liding utilities
and phone te\l8p!;iIln. Accl!ss to
Common BoanJroom plus other
amenities. Call. Chiiiy, Gary
Lynch Realty. 257-4011.

26-G-I6-tfc .

37 Anliques
30 Arts
39 Sporting Goods
40 BoalS. Marine Equipment
41 Miscellaneous
42 Wanled To Buy
43 Help Wanted
44 Work Wanted
45 Financial Servlc~s
465ervices

. 47 House SI.lling
48 Child Care
49 Child Care Wanted
50 Entertainment
51 Firewood For sale
62 AuCbons
53 SChooIs/Ins1r1JCtiOn

,
2810~

ftlddoeo.. N.M. 881MB
(&CHI) 257-&6C8

.

Q. Real E;;tate'

J 2. H Oll"es fot' Hen t

RANCH LU!rnvGS WANTED
. J.J~ Kkchoff

Real Estate Broker
Z208 &lgemc::re Dr.

HaII:PIcir. "DI; 79072
(B06) 298-'71542:,

TWO BEDROOM - 1 1/2 bath, loft
fireplace on large, flat lot in nice
area of Ruidoso. $49,600. 257
9560 17-W-71-6tp

NICE FURNISHED One
bedroom apartment. Billo paid.
WasheD'dryer, carport, balcony.
One or two peopfe oDly. $290.
month. Must see to appreciate.
258-5751 21-H-71-4tf

VARIETY - Of rentals available
throughout Ruidoso. Call us to
see what we have open this
week, or keep this number for
the future. 505-207-3146

EXECUTIVE - unfurnished 3 H-72-tfc
bedrooms, 2 baths, den, fonnal ffiliii :...;:.::....:=-......r.a-Jlli-e-o-ne.,-·
living, dining, easy access. becllroonV apartment $350.00
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate, month, 150.00 C&D deJlO8it,
Joe Yates, 257-9057. 2O-C-41-tfc bills aid, 301 Meelumi Drive

FOR RENT - Two bedroom, two 257-2127 Owner/Agent. .
bath, one car garage, $550., 16-S-72-tfc
Three bedroom, two bath, two
car garage home- Cree, Two
bedroom, two bath- Upper Can
yon $600. Call TOP BRASS
REALTORS 505-257-6327 4O-T
51-tfc

FOR RENT - One bedroom., one
bath cabin. All bills paid $290.
per month. Easy access. Call
Rose Peebles 505·257-3200 after
5 P.M.' Owner/Agent 22-P~tfc

UNFURNISHED Two
bedroom,two bath house.
$4OO.Im Jo,Steel, Pine
Mountain Realty. 505-258-
3151 M-8-6G-tfc

COUNTRY LIVING - TIJree
bedroom, two batlI. fireplace off
Fmt Stanton Rd. $475. Call Bar
bara, Sierra Blanca Realty 257
2576 18-B-59-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - completly fur
nished $200. Monthly part bills.
Upper Canyon, no pets. 257
7453. M-M-63-TFC

TWO BEDROOM CABIN - J.i'Ui'
Dished, available Jan. 1st, $275.
Year lease, including electric
and water. 257-7186 M-R-67-tfc

PARTIALLY FURNISHED
Large three bedroom, two bath
house, near Alto. Call MAIN
STRIm1' REALTY 605-257
9623 M-M-67-tfc

FOR RENT - Two bedroom, two
bath. homll. $300. month pins
biDs. Furnished. Call 258
3142. M..B-72-2tp

FOR LEASE - Cotmtry Club
Road. Two level with balcony,
four bedroom, 1 V2 bath, garage.
~::'tI;e~Fireplace, par--- . Three blOcks
mID Midtown, one .block from
river, $500. month. 257-"97'17 . .

3O.J·72-2l;p

o. \ph.forRent

19 Properly Management
20 Storage Space for Rent
21 Wanted 10 Renl
22 Pasture lor Renl
23 Aulos for Sate
24 Pickups - Trucks
25 Vans 'or Sale
26 Motorcycles tor Sale
27 Auto Pel"'s
28 R. V.·8 and Travel Trailers
,29 Uvestock and Horses
30 Farm Equipment
31 Feed and Grain
32 Produce and Plants
33 Pets end ,upplies
34 Yard sales
35 Household Goods
36 Musicallnstrumen.ts

Q. Real EMa! e

EXQUISITE' SIX BEDROOM - 6
bath ~ome. Magnificent view,
great rental history. Call Jeff at
Doug Baus and Associates, 258
5252. 19-D-21-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER- no down
paymentt,o qualified buyer.
cabin in· Paradise Canyons,
$32,000,257-6317. 16-D-34-tfc·

LOT IN CAMELOT - Subdivision.
Good aeceBS. all utilities to lot.
Very' buildable. For sale by
owner, 257-2818. 17-T-45-tfuc

OWNERS ANXIOUS - reduced
from '$119,000 to $85,000. Ap
proximately 3,000 sq. ft. Three
living areas,' 3 beiIrooms, 2
baths, Jacuzzi. Beautiful wood
interior. Walking distance to
river. 257-7358, leave mesuage.
29-T-46-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - 1 3/4 bath
mobile on large wooded lot, with
view of Sierra Blanca and
Capitan. Well cared for. 505-378
4661 2O-R-51-tfc

ALTO - Deer Park Woods. Two
. bedroom, one and 3/4 bath,

tennis d.ub townhome. Country
Club membership included. 512
263-2246 M-H..(l3-1Otp

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 31.7
acres' with 21 acres water rights.
Owner finsncing. River frontage,
3 miles east of race track. 378
~32 22-P~tfc

RUIDOSO, ALTO VILLAGE' ~
Large house on 3 lots inAlto Vil
lage over 3,000 !MI. ft.' Four
bedroom, two bathS, hot tub,
sauna, 360 ilegree view. Two car
garage, auto door, two :fire
places. Full Country Club mem
bership, JOf:key Club seats avail
able. Call Nick Patterson
Owner/agent 505-898-1948 or
American Realty 505-897-
3657 42-P-57-tfc

THREE BEDROOM - furnished
home. Fantastic Sierra Blanca
View. Owner fiJ;lancing. $59,850.
Ownerlagertt. Susan Ludwick,
Coldwell Banker (lndependtJy
owned and -operated). 257-5111
or 257-4861 after 6:00pm. 25-L-AA-H:o _

, ,
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1 Announcemenis
2 Thank you
3 Personals
4 Losl and Found
5 Land Jor 58le

v 6 Houses to~ Sale
7 Cabins 'or Sale
8 Real Estale Trades
9 Real Estate
10 Mobile Homes '.0' Sale
11 Business Opportunllies
12 Houses for Rent

o 13 Apartments 'ar Renl
14 Mobiles. 'or Rent
15 Mobile Spaces '0' Renl
16 Rent to Share
17 Business Rentals
18 Resor' Renlals

DIRECTORY LISTINGS BY CLASSIFICATIONS

Classified

, -~ ..

. Lines
of copy

"

••

BIG REWARD - Diamond Pin.
Resembles "10' on its side. Lost
Friday night 378-8101M.s-71-2tf

4. Losl alld I'ound

RUIDOSO SERTOMA CLUB
BINGO - at 2160 Highway 70 .
Eaut, Ruidoso Downs (funnerly
Big A Auto Parts and Repair
building). Th~l' Friday.
Sunday, Monday Tuesday.
Doors open at 5:45 p.m. Early
Bird Special game at 6:30 p.rn. .
Concession stand open. Call
257-2777 or 378-4292 after 5
p.m. All proceeds over ~youts'
imd tmjJenues will be gIven to
Lincoln County charitable orga.
nizations. Your Bingo dollars'
stay in I.jncoln CoW¢V for use of
tboSll in need. 12-S-51-tfnc

.'

TRAD:E - 2240 sq. ft;. brick home,
800 sq. ft. studiO, and 1400 sq. ft.
leased commericaL All on 3.19
acres located on Interstate I 27,
Lubbock for Ruidoso home. Call
1-806-765-9236 3G-Y~tA:

1. Annoullcements

DON'T BE A THROWAWAY - Re
cycle your alllminum' cans.
Donate your aluminum cans to
the Boy Scouts ofAmerica Troop
195 and the noon Lio~ CluJ).
Marked, collection d psters
are provided at the fo' Ruidoso
fire statiODB. Crushed' or
crumpled cans preferred. Join us
in this community efIin1; to recy·
cleo L4B-tfuc

KNOW A CRIPPLED - or bmned
child? Call Shriners for free
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860
evenings or 257-4871. 257-2079.

18-S-13-tfuc

OIL PAINTING CLASSES'
Every Tue~, 9 to 4. $40.00
month or $12.00 a day. Begin
ners welcome. Contact Billie
Long. 257-5719 2O-L072-4tA:.

. '.

Days
In the RuIdoso

News

t,· \

. '. '.,.. ',,-

f'kIlII!.S i M~nday, January eo 1991?

.

This offer appU.s only to Individuals, not busl.·
n....... adIl4!l1's'l1D In selected classlflcf!llon•.
(MltpCeua~••Po...HOQ8ehold(ioods, MUs'eilJ
In8tltlmen .' • Ahllqu••, Spart'ng GoOds). . .

.,' .. ' . -

DEADUNES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS, Thursday. S p.m. lor the Mo...
day Issue; Tuesday,.S p.m. tor tha
Thursday Issua. .

Call 257-4001
or

FAX 257-7053

DEADUNES FOR CLAl>SIFJED
READER ADS ONLY: Thursday. 5:00
p.m. for the Monday Issue:Tuesday. 5:00
p.m. fQl' the Thursday Issue.

DEAQUNES FOR ALL LEGAL
NoncES : Wednesday. 5 p.m. for the
Monday fssue; Monday, 5 p.m. for thll
Thursday Issue.

Item
Soiling For $25

or less

V__ycla-scto r:!!:I~
PllI.-ItlDIe:$10.oo-nc. dacrJp _ aD~ cbedLa.
~.adv-._I_•.

1. ,\111l0UIlCenlents

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real
estate advertising in this news
paper is Rubject to the Fedeml
Fmr Honsing Act of ·1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference. limitation or dis·
crimination based on race, color,
religion, smr, handicap, familial
status, or national ongin, or an
intention to make any such pref,
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby infonned that all
dwellings advertised in· this

r aper are available on an
opportunitr basis. To com

plain Of discnmination, call
BUD toll·free at 1-8lJO.424..8590.
For the WashiDgton, DC area
pleaue call BUD at 426-3500.
The toll-free telephone number
is 1-800-543-8294- R-62-tfc

EI,KS WDGE BINGO - every
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m., Ear
ly Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen will be
open - c:ome out & play & eat
with nsl E-R-81-tfuc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline
at 1-437,$81),{IlOUecl;), M~tthe

YOU CAN GIVE - the gift ofsight
by being an eye donor. Contact
any Lion or call 257-2776 for
details and a donor card. Do it
now; there is a tremendous need
for eye tissue. L-87-tfnc

PREGNANT, NEED HELP7 - call
Birthright, 1-800-848-Love
(5683) . M-S-87-tfc

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our local market?
How about 213,000 readers in 29
hometown '~pers all over
New Muico. For $96.13 your 25
word ad will reach 29 llaper8
outside ofAlbuquexqne. can The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for
more inl'lmnation. R-92-tfuc

FAMU.Y CRISIS CENTER - 24
.~ crisis line. Answ~ by
Rmdoso Polke. 257-7365.

M.J-99-tfuc

••.

, -" ..

,

It's As Easy As 1 - 2 -3'

[!]OOLU
Ad must'nclude Price & Phone Number. .

. . ..
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Legal 17826 2(1)6,13

Is/ Richard PIU'BODS
DISTRICT COURT CLERK

DU'ITON &; GRIFFIN, LTD.
DONE. DUTI'ON
229 Rio Street
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88346
(605) 257-2323

Attorney for Estate
.Personal Representative
Laura J. Hoover

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

IN 'I'HE MATl'ER OF THE
ESTATE OF RAY C. HOOVER,

DECEASED.
PB-91-73'

Divisionm. .
NOTICE OF .

HEARINGifUlfBLICATION
. THE STATEpFNEW~:

• • •

TO: UNKNOWN HEIRS OF
.RAY C. HOOVER, Dl!:CEASED
AND ALL UNKNOWN PERSONS
WHO HAVE OR CLAIM ANY IN
TEREST· IN" THE ESTATE OF
RAY. C. HOOVER, DECEASED
AND ALL UNIGl'OWN WHO LEGAL NOTICE
HAVE OR CtAlM ANY INTER- The' Lincoln C01lJlt.y· Historic
EST IN THE ESTATE OF RAY C. Preservation Board shall hold their
HOOVER. DECEASED OR IN t'ligular meeting at 7:00 P.M. on
THE MATl'ER BEING LITI- TUesday. January 14 1992. in Dr.
GATED'IN THE~R Wood's AnneiheLincoln: The meet-
HEARING. ., ing is open to l public.

. " NICK J. PAPPAS
Heanng on the ap:=tion filed . LINCOLN COUNTY

!7 the pers~I:.r:ese tive set- MANAGER
. ting forth: Info prob te of will Legal 17830 U(l)6
and inf~.ap('Oi~l; of IJIfr.
sonal representative . be held i
the District Court at e Linco
County Courthouse, Carrizozo. N
Mexico on the 24th day ofJan. LEGAL NOTICE .
1992. at 9:00 a.m. . PUBLIC NOTICE

The Lincoln County Lodgers Tax
Pursuant to 45-1-401 N.M. .A. Committee sball hold their re2Ular

1978, notice ofthe time and place of meeting at 10:00 AM. on Weilnes
hearing on said appli~t:i,h is day. Januazy 15, 1992. to be held in
hereby given you by publication the Lincoln County Sub-Office.
once eaeh week; for two consecutive Ruidoso. .
weeks, The meeting is open to the pub-

• lie.
WITNESS MY HAND AND NICKJ.PAPPAS

SEAL OF THIS COUR1'. LINCOLN COlJNTY
MANAGER'

DA1'ED: December 24; 1991 Legal 17831U(1)6

Legal Notices .

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH

JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COUNTYOF~LN

STATE OF NEW-CO

IN 'I'HE MA1TER OF 'I'HE
ESTATE OF CLEMENTE S.

CANDELARIA, Deceased.
no. PB-91-71
Divisionm

NOTICE OF
BEARlNG"BYPu.8LICATION

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO:
TO: UNKNOWN HEJ RS OF
CLEMENTE S. CANDELARIA,
DECEASED. AND ALL
UNKNOWN PERSONS WHO
HAVE OR CLAIM ANY
INTEREST IN THE ESTATE
OF CLEMENTE S.

=~~~T9G
LITIGATED IN THE
HERElNAFI'ER MENTIONED
HEARING.

Ifearing on the petition filed by
the UDderBigned personal represen
tative1 \Vhich petition proV;ides for
~tdication of intestacy will be

. on January 27. 1992 at 9:00
a.m. in theI.incom County Court
house located at SOl Central Car
riaozo, New MeDco before the
Honorable Richard A Parsons. Dis
trictJudge.

Pursuant to 45-1-401 N.M.S.A
19781 notice ofthe time and place of
hearing on said petition is hereby
given~ by publication, once each
Week, for two consecutive weeks.

W1tDess OUr hands and the seal
oftbis Court.

DA'1'EJ): December 17.1991•

Is/MARGO LINDSAY .

D==~=

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!:!~~=~~===========MOnday. JlmUBJY 6. 1992/ Thlt Ruilloso NltW5/SB .

".'.' .

0"043 0
D

APPLIANCES - elEcriiONiCS
SERVICE

(505) 257....147

48, Chil d Clll'e

CHECK STATE FARM .l... InsUr
ance rates. Your best buy..!. 610
Mechem, 267-5366. Greg \iIlrey
Agency. .' M-S-I01-tfil

BROKEN I.TMBS OR TREES
REMOVED. CALL 211&3286

M-A-70-tfc .

NOTICE is hereb'l. given. that
under and by virtue 0 Judgment of
Foreclosure entered by the District
Comt of UncoIL. County, New Mex
ico. on DllC18mber 4. 1991, in civil
cause number CV-91-185. in the
case of LAURA L. JONES VB.
SAMUEL A JONES. Samuel A
Jonllll being the defendant, the
under-signed will' offer for sale at
public auction and sell to' the high
slit bidder for cash at the front
entrance of theM~alBuilding.
Village of Ruidoso, COunty of LUi
coIn, New Mexioo on the 11th day of
Febrii8iv. 1992 at 9:00 a.m.. all
rightk-o'f the defendant Samuel A
Jones to the fullowing described
real property located in Lincoln
County, New-Mexico; ,

Lota Tbirty-eight (38) and •
'thirtY-nine (39), Block 1,
&ORIUs SUBDIVISION,
Capitan, Lincoln COunty. New
Mexico;
Notice is further given that the

court directed foteclosure of the
mortgage on the Property and that
the amounta to be realized at said
sale from the Prqperty. with inter
est calculated to date of sale, me as
fcillows: .

Principal Bslance.........$8.900.oo
Interest to date December 6,
199L $2,679.30
Costs ' ~5.00
~8 Fees :.$1.150.oo
Total u .$12.8M.30
In addition thereto there will be

S 11 J BUSINESS SERVICE - Sec- accruing intereBt, and costs of1!,ub
retorial. bookeeping, • licatiOIi of this Notice and the 8pe
service. copies, resll~'::~~' cial Master's Fee fi;;d by the Court
Sudderth #1 Charleston Sauare. in the amount of$200.00.

. 257-9631 M-S-'12-tfc The terms of this sale me that
thep~must pay cash at the
time the Property is struck liff to
him. except the that LAURA L.
JoNES may bid all or any part of
ita judgment, plus interest. .
. WItness my band this 6th day of
December, 1991. -

Is/ Tina Saneh~,
Special Master

Legal 17806 4t(1)16,23,30(1)8

FIREWOOD - Cedar. pinon,
juniJll!l'. oak,. pine seasoned.
stove cuts avaiIalJle. 257-6966 M
W-66-tfc

•
CWLD CARE - in my home. Birth

to 3 years preferred. Hot meals.
Experienced. Re(erencel;l. 257
5341 M-G-71-2tc

DAY,NIGHT AND WEEKEND
CARE -' Birth to 5 years. Hot
meals, home atmosphere. 15
years experience. Call 258
4330 1&R-72-2tp

,- , .,
/-' ,:'

-
Legal Notices

QUALITY SEASONED FIRE-.
WOOD - JuniJll!l', Cedar.
Pinon, Oak. DeliVilred. or you
pick up.~ cuts avaiIabJe.
Reasonable . prices. ~
~.1-505-354-2356.~7~
IStp . '

46. Sen ices

51. FiIYI;()()(! I'Of'Salt-

,

FIREWOOD - Juniper. Cedar.
Pinon, Pine. App!~. Seasoned;
stove cuts available all year,

. 257-5966. M-W-35-tfil
PREMIUM SEASONED - fire

wood. Cord, IrA cord, 1/4 cord,
118 com Iota. 26'1-3005.
MC/V"JlIII1AE. M-U-3G-tfe

QUALITY FIREWOOD - various
~' lengths . and amounta.

~lede~:: A~~
everyday. 505-257-2422

M-T-59-16tp

FIREWOOD - Half Juniper, half
Pim,t. $100.00 cord picked up.
De1iVeDld $130. Half cord $66.
Call 336-4524' M":P~'12-2tc

JUNiPER'AND CEDAR -- $116. a
cord, Pine $100. a cold. Split•

.. de'liVeredand staclred. Call 336-
7078. iji-W-7~tp

.FJR1$WOOD.
. Cedar &. Juniper :

.DeJiftiedinRuiddso'.Area
$85/Cord
·3~~~ .. '

. TELEPHONE BUSINESS - I$ys
tems. Sales, service.~ all
systems. Commumcations
Specialties. License 4130421, 267
2860. M-C-65-tfe

'.

43. Help WHilted

BRASS PICTURES FRAMES 
Worth $150. sell for $50.00
0.B.0.378-8130 ,M-L-72-1tp

SILVER BEAR C14W NECXLI\CE
- Tmguoiae and Coral inlay
worth $600. sell for $200. 378
8130 .M-L-72-1tp

WILL SELL -225 center blocks.
Smooth and regular. Plus 15
bags of masonry cement. $310.
value all $250. Call~2844 20
G-72-2tp .

41. \'lbcellanl:OllS

44. \Vork 'Wanted

THREE SETS - ofcoffee and end
tables. Three queen sofa
sleepers. One dining set wjth
four chairs. 258-5252. Ask for
Sofie. . 20-8-61-tfe

15 CUBIC FOOT - Upright free
zer. $150. 257-9362 daysM-B-63- .
tfe

ONLY $1 EXTRA -gets ~our
reader ad in The. Ruidoso
~porter. fullowing one or more
~,=:'tiODS in The Ruidoso

,

39, Sporling Goods

41. lVliscellaneous

AT JOYCE'S - Furniture· Bam.
we have a 1aTl!'e invent:ory of tea
sonably' priced. furniture and ap
pliances. Open 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 6
days a week. We buy. sell and
trade. 650 Sudderth. 257-7575.

• 30-C-77-tfe

46. Sen ices

35. Household Goods

•

CREE MEADOW GOLF MEMBER
SHIP STOCK- $2,800. or mal<.
offer. Call Karon petty 257
2385. . JD-p-63-tfc

FOR SALE - Ezy-Go eIiicli'ie ~]f
cart. Excellent condition. Asking

. $1250. 257-2854 M-E-71-tfe
GOOD USED SKIS - for sale, K2

170'B. Also bindings. boots and
poles. 258-4295 or 258-5067

M-M-72-2tJ1

'j.

•
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COMPLETE \,

TV LISTINGS I

i
,,'

FOR THE A,REA
!

Television Sc~edule For, I
I

The Week Of
I

Janul~y 6through January 12

CHANNEL LISTINGS
,2 Sport~ Network ESPN
'3 Port,les, NM PBS KNEW
4 Albuqu~rque~ NM NBC KOB

, 5 Home Box Office ' .HBO
6 Cable News Network 'CNN
7 American Movie Classic AMC

,8 Atlanta, GA IND 'WTBS
9 Albuquerque, NM ABC KOAT

10 Roswell,NM CBS, KBIM
.11 local Qigital LOcAL
12 Chicago,IL , IND WGN
13 Diseoverv I i DISC
14 Nashvill,! " TNN
15 CBN Cable Network CBN
16 CNN Headline CNNHEAD
17 MusieTV MTV

, 18 ,New York, NY IND WOR
19 The Wealher Channel , me
20 Al.bt/querque, NM IND KGSW
.22 Djs~ey' ' DISN
23, Turner Network TV TNT
24 USA Network ' USA

•Listings for Lincoln Cablevision's newest
channels were not yet in the system at press'time.
Those n,ew chaiutels will be included .withinthe '
next few weeks. We're working on it.-- ,',

, ,

PUBLISHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
• • 'j" " " •

t,

*,Total Area TV~istings

*Current,Ski Conditions·

",\.

OFFICE HOURS
MOJl.~Thurs., 9AM-1PM
(CaUforafte~oon appointment)

, , .2'57·7555
," Emeigen~,after hours: " .

., ,:258~4118 "
'I, ::·"W~~~nds'~~,~!~~~.', 'II """

, ,

r, ,';'" "",, ". ,,'~ .. " ~.'

_!i!!!!!!i!i!r!!e",.:,=~:,,=",!!i!i!! ~
, ',~~ad~ateof7exas Chiropractic College,

, Houston, 7exas
New Mexko and Texas Licenses

,445'Mechem Drive
Located between Sears and

Casa Blanca Restaurant
X·Rays not,required on first visit! ;

, ~. " ',.

..

" .

YEARS
I' ,
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9:05=Avolll.1 Q LlHBt(a YoUng (1948) Q, Wendt (1984) .. I8:lIl!~'~c:'ij':srer H~Haur Q' 9:30(1) SPlIlllllenl~ , 8:05 (I) MOVIE: And IAloH Survlvld Awoman 6:30 I!l Whe.1 01 Forlune C' ~

MOVIE: I'd I n A handsome W MOVIE: Drelm Tnp A college so- stiuggles to survive in the mouRtalns afler a CD MOVIE: Brcilher, CarifouSp.I8' Dime?
' ~c~esslul ~~ me~~:~nig~~tic driltei phomore meets agirl who looks jusllike his plane crash kills everyone but her. Blair .Newsreel footage, excerPts of H~II'WOOd

who 'slowly draws him into an amoral fictional dream woman, Kristy SwanStlfl. Brown. David Ackroyd (1978) classics.. stills and home-movi shots '
lifestyle. James Spader, Rob Lowe. Usa SashiTJllnStlfl. J,e3IInie MOOte (1990) 9:00 lIDMOVIE: RacJng With lhaMoon Romance combine for an unusual look att e Great
Zane (1990) Q", CI> MQrieyllll. blooms for a couple In a small town during Depression era, Eddie Canlor. cab calloway,
(I) PrlmeNeW$ !""-!! . CD MOlliE: Cllv. ollndll ABritish soldier World War II, just before the man Is to enlist Ginger Rogers (1975) :, .
@MOVIE: Mlglc ClrpetAyoung American battles aruthless tyrant to bring India under In the~. Sean Penn. ElizabethMcGovern cf) Entellalnm.nt Tonight Q '
tries to eam her way through college as a British rule. Ronaid Colman, Loretta Young. (1984) I,J , @) Now It Can Be Told
guide on an Italian tour bus. SUsan saint Cesar Romero (1935) 9:30 CD MIlVIE: Four Clans Comedy from (!2) NBA Blsketball J
James, Roben Pralt, Nanene Fabray G2l Kojlk Q Laurel and Hardy. Charle.,Chase and Buster @ Th. Treasure 01 the Desert Fo '

l!J) GI Ollry (!)) Churdl Street StaDon ~ l .(1971) 9 On Stage Keaton Is compiled. Stan Laurel. Oliver tm Witness to Survlvll Q ' ,
l!J) Hllural World tm MOVIE:' DrumsAl\lng 1II. Mob_11k Hardy (1970) ID Night Court Q.
=·~:r.llla1. . . Settlers battle Inlfllllsand Redcoats along 10:oo@ MIlVlE: The Loves 01 Clrmen Afiery iD Mfckey MQus. Club E;I
l1»0.. the Mohawk Trail in New York territory prior gypsy girl lives life to the fullesl Rita @ My Two Dlds
OJ Full House Q to the Revolutionary War. Claullene Colben, Hayworth, Glenn Ford (1948) 6:35@ DuD
ra KIds, lneerporaled Henry Fonda, Edna May Oliver (1939) 10:30W Sports Scllnc., 7:00 W Novi C
ID MOVIE: WIIlcfl Way Home A nurse @ Best 01 SlturdlY Hight Uve 11:00 (2) NlllonllHors. Show From East (J) I'll FlyTWIY C
attempts to rescue'eight orphans from 9:35l!Zl Oull Rutherford, N.J. (RJ (I) Larry King Uvef
Southeast Asia. Cybill Shepherd, John 10:00(2) Colleg. Basketball II) MOVIE: Sliver Snlk Aman boards a (!) Full Hous. a...
Watem, Alina Kwan (19!!} ()) Amerlw Mislers Q train in Los Angeles bound lor ChiCjlgo and .@) Rescu.: 9111;1
ra .111II'" Tn 01 Us 1;1 . (J) W am Hews encounlers murder andasexy woman. Gene @ fnvenDon

6:30 (J) W....I 01 ForlU.. C . (I) N.wsN/allt Wilder, Jill Clayburgh (1976) @ Nashville Now '
.CD MOVIE: HI!I Ang.'-Whll~ sleepwalking. (I)' NIUo.II G.ographlc ExPlorer tm MOVIE: Bucclneer's Girl Apirate aids a tm Fllher Dowling Mysteries E;I
a nurse with a split personlllily romances a l!J) BeVOlld2llOO girl in escapmg frQin a rtlerchanl ship, and (Ii) CNN Heedlln. News
'man she detests In the daytime. Loretta ll!l Nlshville Now later she leads a'rescue pajty to free him (II) New York at Night Stilling Clint
Young. .Io$8ph CoHen. CecIl Kellaway (Ii) CNN HlldU•• News from prison. Yvonne De carta, PhIlip Friend Holmes "
(1951) l!J KQlak Q (1949) . II! Welther Wlltch i

(!) ElIllIrlalflliBl TRlght Q II! Tlmorrow', OuUook 11:05 (I) MOVIE: D.llberal. SlrIng.r IPI 2012) ID MOVIE: The Stir Cllamber An Idealistic.
am HaW.J Cu Be Told I2lI S1ud$. . After Ted Qundy escapes from prison In judge, lighting against legal loopholes .thar
QJ 01 SIagI ID MOVIE: King KOIlII Whlie onamysterious Colorado he becomes the focus of a set criminals Itee. bec\lIlles.an instrument
e BlIclI $1I11ioI-.JJ island, ag~pof filmmakers finds agiganti~ national manhunt thatleads to his conviction for everything he's fighting againsl MiChael! l!.c::5'c~·lub i-I ape and brings blm bac~ to NewYork, where forthree m!JIders In Florida. Mark Harmon. Douglas. Hal Hoib(ook, .yaphef Kolto
....m_r",," he escapes and wreaks havoc. Fay Wray. Frederic~st (1986) (1983) i '.

ra My TWo Dads . - Bruce Cabot, Robert Armstrong (1933) 11:15CD MOVIE: Nlgbt SOIlQ Asocialite meets a @ Te.n WI.e..Lose ~r Oraw Q
7:00()) neillfl OUlrllrly C @ WWF' Prime nme WresUl1III filind pianist and tries to Iielp him regain his @ Smuds ...,. . '

I!l Frail PrInce .f liefAIr Q 10:05 l!!l S1ev."'acs . . confidence and complete his concerto. Dana 7:30 (2) College BIS~~II' ,
(I)"'IIY~,~lsiorte " '10:3O@ MOVlE:'AnllOmy ola SIfac!lon A. Andrews, Merie Oberon (1941) ~~~~:II~r:~f;:~12i
(!) FBI: . . I. " S, """ divorced woman has a love afialr with the @ MOVIE: Thll Mlglc ISnowman A
QI~':':"""1n Puriun 01 thI college-age son of her best frl~nd. Susan sixth-grader bUlfds a sn~wma~ as aOI~,. . . . Rannory, Jameson Palker, Rill .Moreno Christmas presenttoralriend and discovers
Bou~IftHOW (1979) . 12:00(2) BII,anIs It can talk. Volce:_~(Moore.JusUnFried.
= Fa. PowI/III Myaterlls Q . 1G-.351!l TonlgM Show Slanlng JeII.nr 12:05121 MOVIE: HlIIlIIood An attractive gypsy IJragana MarjilllU('c. ChrISlia" James
ai CNNHiadIlal NtWI .. ClrsOR . woman falls forthe./landsome brother of a (1987)
lIII New York II NiIlll SIanIng CHaI WMlrrIed.••WIIfJ Children Q gypsy king. Jane Russell, CorneT Wilde GJ Scoobr 000

Holma lIIC~ ~ (1956) 7:45 (!) MOVIE: Rev.rsll 01 Fortun. Aristocrat
GJ Walller Walcll . ID AIietdo III . 1:00(2) IROC HlglIllghts . Claus von Bulow. tried lor Jhe attempted
at MOVIE: Glory I!IJI.A. band' of PL~ 11:00()) Anlerlain &perlen.. C II) MOVIE: Almoslan Angel Athief suffers murder of his wealthy wile, IS defended by
terroriSts are ouI to murder afamous Israeli (!) MOVIE: Survival OuestSIimen from the ahead Infury and afterward believes he Is an a tenacious attorney. Jerl!.!!JlTfDils, Glenn
scientist, but the scientist has his 1lWII very city get mOl'e than they bargalned for after angel put on earth to do DODd works. Paul Close, Ron Silver (1990) I,J,
special security agent RodSteiger, Anthony they enroll ill a wildemess survival course. Hogan. Unda Kozlowski If990) 8:00aJ Frontlln. Q
Perkins (1984) " Lance Henriksen~Dermot Mulroney. Mark CD MOVIE: My FlvorlllWile AshiPwrecked@lntheHeltollbeHl9hlQ
lD T_ 'loseor Draw """ RoIstol/ (19S9) explo'rer retums to civilization in time to (I) World News
ra SmtIrby. (I) ShowBIz Tid y attend her supposedly widowed husband's (I) ROSIIIIIlI C

7:30(2) lloIItgI BnIletltafl 01 WlrId MonIIor remarriage, CarY Granf. /tens Dunne tmIMOVlE:CBS~UlSdlYMovI.MnnFmm
I!lIlllSSOm C l!J MllUIIrI (1940) . ND""''' Aman helps lIis brother recover
WAmItIcaIIJIIecIfve Q 11:05(I) M"A"S"H 2:00 (2) Globll Superard WmUl1III from adevastating car accident thaI he leels
lIlIIM..IIalID.... . . dJl Crime nme ARer PrIme nme SIrI,/iIf CI2l MOVIE: LalJdIIFarawarAlonelyorphan respoRslble for. Rick SChroder, James
.JD~~E:"""""',Al11aglCfrUlltransports . BuIll!, Q " travels to a magical kingdom, where he Is Farenl/no. MarTyn Mason (1992) .
alloy to.a1~r~Wh~re '" me$a 11:30 (I) NmNlg1d UlIdl!le . reunited with his father and sem on adaring l!J) FlyIq Cimerl
d~~batU~,~ eVil ,Witch,,IaCk Wild. m MOVIE: RichLand IIIe Slrenger A queSl Ti/Tl()thy Bonoms. CtlriSlOpher Lee tm 780 Club WItb PII Roberlsan
Billlel(ay#i. MaitJI,J RaY' (1970) man's love for his Wife Is renewed when a (198n lIlJ MTV's Mosl Wlnted WIIH John Harris
ra ScIIW:IN.I". stranger visits their home. RdbeitMitChum, a MOVIE: Splnoul Three women vle.lor a (11) N.W$ Q '

8:00()) _rlCal Elperlellct Q Loretta Young. WillIam Holden (1948) b~ndleader's attention: and one gels him to ID Young catherln. (PI 2 of 2) Julia
C!} MOVIE: NBC MOIIlIey HIIId II IIIe l!J) Secret Uns 01 Wolm .' dnve her lalher's car In an aUlo race. Elvis Ormond, Vanessa Rerlgrave, ' Ctlristopher

.MlvlQM_ WI""""~: T/rI 9 Crook and Chase , Presley. ShelTey Falwes (1966) Plummer (1991L
EitrHN!d""".SttI1Agifted blacl<Studenl e PaJdProgram 2:3Qt»MOVIE: The Biar An orphan bear cub Is GJ MlcGrv.r 1;1
.is killed during what appllars to be I (11) JOt 'frallk1ll ' ..' .;. belrlended by awounded Kodiak bear that's 8:05 (I) MOVIE: My Body, My ChildAmiddle-age
.rnUllOing, but the investigatiolJ {eveals a ID MOVIE: WlleIiLove HIS Gone ~ being pursued ,by hunters, Jack Wallace, woman must decide whether to have an
tragictnJlh. Curt/$ McC/arI". Arma Marla divorced couple reunites to' save their Tcheky Karyo (1989) C abortion, against her convictions, or give
Hoi'$fMl,~St/fffljrd Brow,/' (1991) daughter alter slulldlls her mother's new CD MOVIE: Penny SlriUde Acouple finds birth to aprobably defonned child. Vanessa
(!) J."'_.s.-: TItIs'1I Tltl AbDuI.1 ' love. Susan Hayward, Bette-Davis, MiChael the courage to overcome t~e death of their Redgrave. Joseph campanella. Stephen
Hout TIle comedian takes the time to Con/lOf$ (1964) baby through adoption. Irene Ourme. cary EllioU (1982)' .
discuss romance, car !raVe! and more. 11:35 C!} Love Cannecllan Granf (1941) 8:30 CD MOVIE: Penny Sirenide Acouple finds
C worIdNm W NJgI1ttitl1Q '......111 3:00(2) NCMTodly the courage to overcome the dealh of their~ MOVIE: Prlvlt. Numlltr Awealthyal Vletllry LOY. Felnnra p 3:30 l2l MBA Todey baby through adopllon. Irene Dunne. Cary
playboy seerellymarriflS'hlsll1Other's mald. 12:00~ IIesI 01 Amlrlcan Musdl M.!DlZlnl 4'00 ltl Up Close ~rawo,~:6 Bondi (1941)
kno\Ylng he ~st-evenIualJy face the music ()) :~=~~:r::WSllOur 1;1 4;15@ MOVIE: lbl. WHC~II .Aft~r a boy Q!) Croak Ind Cblse
and ~rov~ ~~rbOnenoo:~ayTor. Loretta ~MOVIE: Treasure'lsllndAfteraboyfinds stumbles upon aconvenllOn of Witches and 9:oom You Shiluld KIIow
~~VI~AoodITWOh~IiCO~erPilolsrush a map for hidden tte;i~lir~, he.l!ncounters discov~rs their nefarious plans, the grand I!l Law & Order Q
I 'd victims in asmall town devastated by p'lrale Long John Silverdunng ~1S sMrch for high witch turns him Into a mouse. An/eiiea (I) Sports Tonfa!!J
aOff~ after adam collapses. ROOert Culp, II. Wallace Beery. Jackie CoOper, LioIIel Huston, Mai Zetlerilng (1990) Q (!) Homelronl I,J
Martln-M/lneJ. ROddy McDoiraJI (1976) EJarrymom (1934) 4:30 (2) Super Bowl IV Highlights @ News "
W MOVIE: ABC MeHI,HIIbt Movie l!J) Chlll'lIIIl 5:00 (2) SpartSC.nler . l!J) Wings .,.
·Sfn'1Dthts..,.,.8IIACDIIpfeandlhelr Q!)ClubO.nc.. CD MOVIE: Thl Sh.1k A sophisticated @OnSlage
three youpg children are stranded in the @ 780 Club WIth Pal Roberlson Englishwoman Is abdlieted by a seductive tm Bord.rlown Q .
PacifIC on a lileraf! alter their vessel Is @ ::~=: COrnedr Hour desert prihc.e and soonfalls in love with him. ~ ~~~~~:t Comedy Hour
capsized by. whllles. ROOert Urich, Ali QII PI......O~ Ru~ph ValentIno. Ag"es Ayres, (1921) "h'ld d . hb
~cGra~' Danlelle ~ Zemeck (1991) 3:Da:Ji.1ld1llITl!'ftrsA1ll-year-oldboY 5:30@, College BISkltblU Mlchillan State at :e::~~l~~fngAf1~~/d~g;rro~n::,ooth~~
am MurPhY Brawn Q befriends an old Ital!1/! man wtJ9.has spent OhiO Slate (L) universe. (Anim~ted) "
D .'H'" We Past 30 yeats boJldlOga senes olto~ers @ Munier, Sh. Wrole .,.
t!J WllffU.a, , . In his baCkyard. Daniei Guetra. Miguel 9:30 C2l SportsClnler
tID108 Chili WIib PlIIIloberIsot Alamo, sam Radia I • "()) CraaUve Uvlng With Sheryl Borden
@M1V'*MastWllIIed WIIII~. Nanls~.MacGyYI~~· .. 6:oo~ :CNIII~~ NlwsHOlIr.,. . (I) Moneylln.

.. raMICUyverI;l. wMOV~ Anoth.r 48 HIS. Asuspended ~ ~~ta~lI~tr.et SlllIon
11:30litDaslglllllll Women Q police detective enlists the aid of an ex-con tm MOVIE: The Last Wlgon En route 10 his

'll!l CrOOk 111I ChiS. to help him clear his name. Eddie Murphy, e~ecution, a condemned man becomes a
9;OO§Lalm.l

lI
l.li-.....• rI.ca:. Edu~1IOn onTrIll .. ~kpriNam/le~N' eswams~ca.sey (1990) Q l1ero when he saves his wagon train from an
• . ....""" Indian attack.Richard Widmar/(, FeTicla Faff.. llid.slll~K~1IQ' .:"'. @Bulls Ey. Susan Kohner (1956)

iri ~pol1STonlAJiI ..., 5:00 ..... S-ooI.oCI.ter 01·T..rra ~ '. ....B.sl 01 SllurdlY N"'hl Uve.e"QtIIieiaEii!l!Slire " • \AI....... ..',., ,. @OnSlag. IW· 'II.
-.Hlg·"reau'rl" .'" IDMOVlE;KllgK~ngW~lJ!~n~myst,enous ..... DI" nn,l10. K.9 COP.". 9 New Adani·12
.... ". .,. Island agroupGfflimmakersfind~~glgantic , \!,;!III" !'!I!' 9:40m K J' P nL Sfop Wlib lJie Kicking(JJClfrItrS "' . ape arid brings !lirr! backtliN~Ylitk,where llll BlSto! Sllutdav HIgfi1 uve • 1;1 ev n. 0 I.:

lI~r=r:Lm; he escapes· and\Vreiik~ ha\l~;FaY\Wray... I I I p:/rguse Q 10:00aJ InnowUon Sp.clal Q
!Biili"SlliIRfiVftilih1'LIYt Bruce Calrot (1933} ..:.. ID Klds,lntorpoiatllf . . (J) (!) lim N.W$
ill.Jr:HiiiilC~lldUr... 6:oo(!)"'0V1E:T,II'.lory.IAlt~lpderGraham I ID YoungClthidn_IFt 1 012) Julia (I) Ne~Nlghl
lIIIl.llYflloll .. ". ..., . ..g,IJ,B~l!'a c!isclluraglng~suyggles, his' . Omloil'd. Vanessa'Rerigrave. ChriStopher l!J) FrorilMonkeys 10 Apes

:=·~~Y.~r'IUvI.gDllip@u~ .... L.rn.:I~~.~.·.~~.~~..e"!.~!(Ma~~~ :T:~~~~~IUf Q' . . ~ ~:Lh~~~d~~:News
A~Ai$tralla~IQlislatl~a~ritlsltW°!llao """. "'11""'''' '.. ''¥ 6:0500 MOVIE: Ho SmilnAiflir'A 1l!.:year-old (II) K"G)ak Q,
faUdn "6vitamldPilml~I,lpl'l11oU In 8:ool])SpDrtSCenllr., '. . " : . photographer falls for'OIleOf hls~uble.tts. a 0 TemOrrOw s Oullook
Illdonesi~Mel'6fbS9l1, /.lndJlkr1Jt,p!qour. .•. ·.(l)'MOIIIE:';JII~lielud 1Ilt:.Slranglr A wOIlld.berock singer, and plasters her I2lI Sluds "
n;yWlaw;lf983I.... ....~; .:man'sloveforhlsW/fflls~~~.~1J.ena pietureand phone nUmber ali -tiVer San @ChrislopllerColumbus(p!1012)Gallflei

. iR Muriltt, Slit W/iiI• .,. . .,. sfranger viSI~ their home. rJIM'Ii mllWlum, Francisco. Jon etyer. Oemi Moore. GeNge, Bvme, Max von Sydow. Faye 0ilnaway

',' '

MORNING

EVENING

AFTERNOON

~ " I

. .• i

5100 (2) SPlltsllenl.r
5:05lDMOVIE: H.lp Wlnled: KIds Achildless

coupl.1eams\l$hu~~and's job requires him'
to have chlldreli.· Cir/dy Witirims, Blil
Hudson (1986) .

6:00 m MQVIE: AlI~ Adlmi A IQnely girl in a
. small town is emhaffilliSed by~ humble

. social stalUreijiJa seBfchps fQr wealth and
happIness In an id~lhusband. Ka/harlne
Hepbum, ft;,d Ma~urray (1935)

8:00 (2) StH!mC!lI(e'·· .
CD MOlliE: ltWa NUl An Army veleran and
his.W1feslJUUOfe to keep UP the ramshackle .
8Plitmen1 hopse they ~ave bought June
Haver, William Lr,md/gaq (19SU .

8:05 (I) MOVIE: Murder by IlfISll; ~lllIsaanv
Abattered_anfears for her lileY/hen~r
mentallY U1i~~1e 'hUsband wa]k$ Out of the
hospjlal'\liljera 'lit ~s' COnflllllf. 'CandiC8
n-;,;", JU; '~(1985)""'1/'''', . rgen

8:45(1) rt!oYJt~;illltJlIoIt .1 'lkillt A~elree
divorcee Is a~sQll of murdedllll her child.
Tuesday Welil. RDn Uebman (1978)

9:30 mMOVIE:J111118fDt11 MIssioIAfter ~ ~ew
York woman witnes$tl$ a gangland Idllmg,
,she Is pursuetl to the Midwest by gunmen
and the p'orlCl. Victor MaIuTe, PIper LalJrfe
(1954)

10:00 lD MOVIE: Cover Gill Aglamo'rous model.
the dancer she loves and a wealthy editor
learil ab/JUt life. R/IJ Hayworth, Gene KelTy
(1944) , .

1G-.30 (!) MOVIE: Th. Piper Clll" The repres
sive, Cloistered world01"_LawSchool
sets the stage for an Obsessed·first-year
student 10 fall in love with a.enous
woman. T//TI()fhy Bonoms, Utld~y WBgner .
(1973" .

11:00 (2) Wom..'1 College BlstelllaU Arkansas
at Misslssfppi (T) .
m MOVIE: Ro'pl'WetIdIag A brother
and·sister dance teamgoes10 ~lIIldon atthe
lime of Queen Elizab"eth U's marriage, and
each finds true fove. Frell AstaITe, _
Powell (195J) . . . "
e MOVIE: Crash DIft T~l1)pers Ilate ~d
COIII;Ige·emerges In lIIe midst 01 submanne
warfare in the Norfh AUantic. Tyrone Power.
Anne Baxter (1943)

11:05 (I) MOVIE: o,llblJ!l" SIre..., (PI 1012)
Ted. Bundy, 'Ii chansmatlc law student, Is
linked til aseries of disa.PPearanCllS D1
women In Washington, Colorado and Utah.
Mark HaImon~'~@WC' 'Nm.st (1~) Q

" .

12:20 ID MOVIE: T1i, lrOll GIo" Young Prince
James, flYing tllwJ~thethron~f]om George
I. f1ees( ki~f~ee, "/kJlIdrt~ck. Umula
1IIIe5$19",,). .. ...

12:30mMOVIE;Tju WIIcIl'A shy,lInpoPUlarglri
leannsshe Isawitchand uSes her powers to
make herfanlasiBs'cOiiletrue. /Jr1byn l.Ive(y,
Zeida RUb/psttin'(1989)'

1:oo(}) HaMI HIiI_ SC!IpoI palll:l T.lm
.•. ChlnilllOaihIpFromOrlando;F1a. IR)

mMOVIE:~ SIerJ 01AI.I..,Grihlm
11I11 Bell's discoura,ging 'struggles, his
Invendon ofthe telephone and his c1esjlBrale
battle against public riJllctlle··~depieted.

Don Ame~el Loretta'Yomu(1ll39)'
2:00~ Glolit SlIJIf~l'dW"'IiII ..' .

II)MOVlE:il'btlllCf'OWtll}llririg l1Je '60s. a
teenager'S/dream ,comes.tiU8 whlll\ he Is
mistaKen /Oradan~r and bQconiesa regular
on a teleVisIOn.show. £JcibO~l.eltdr. Joe
PantOllaM (t9liarC . . .
@ MOVIE: 'niIEI'ril-Cflln\ld fOfist l'
paintefwho moves to the fo~st fin~s hiS
peacethfeatlln.d 'by an eVil Wizard.
(Animated) (1986) .
QI MOVIE':. ~, Lu Vegas Asports car
fanatic and hisf~gO to Las Vegas for a
grand priX'and tall fOrlhe sarnewornan,Elvis

I Presley. Ann-Maq,et (1964). .

3:oo~.:ro~~.r;adIIA:Bti\i~h $oldler
f1alUesa l1Jthles~ 1Ytaitlt() .brillfl!JJdlatinder
Brttish rule. Ronald CdlrtIJd' J.OteIta Young
(1935)

3:30 (2) Schoiasik SpqrI$ .An1erfcaliil
3:45 W MOVIE:' DQ$ alTiitllllf~t An ambitious

. race tardrive( ,fiilds. rov&as heJties to
JecoverfrOrn a.ne~·~rerllSh, T(iIt/ (;mIse,

.' "MC()I~ J(i#1itl1~)Q. .. .
4:110C2lI!llCjost' - ....,,, ' .....
4:30<2ffil' , BilWIllflflghllghtsNewVorkJets

vs. Baf3riiore COlts.", '. t . ~'.:; .

. 5:00 (2) SPDrtsC'nlllr '.\'. ~ i .. ".. '.
. m M~VlE:. n.~tIJjlrd",l!I,.·~/iil~ A

rnan's,(iiYefor ~ISWlfe1S.re_~liBn a

l~m!~:~~~~~!;~~/!~um.
5:30 l2lCilll'g*.· ~i·s(*!b.•![e/;eqrgeto;ifll at

"':p!qVidettte'(l)"" ..... , .."
'!i:~.(jj·N~A.'B.~~I~~ffou,iI9~iffl1t~ at'. '~lIania HawkUtl' ,~....;.,',," '.,

, '.' "4"',:;;~', :! c.
, .:, . . .
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lVlNING

AfTERNOON

,

.(l) MOVIE: Th FiJcH II Sa.~A
I8!lgof .lillk th~~~$ Cllmmitsslx Il1Urd8lS
be'OIO. ~lf'a1~n !<8Il eatcb· thom. Tom .6
Conit3.nita'CM1a (f94~) . . ..,..~ .... IV .

,
12:00 Wu.s, I!rD S_ From Mounl Snow, Vl

(R)
(J) ~OVlE;SIlckr~n Two oul-of·work
feinile musicians. given $900.000 10 take
care of. spend it and soon wish they hadn't
Helen Slaler. Melal/le Mayron (19a7)
a1MOVlE:J.m.IcaRqAschoonerCll/ll4lln
lIOBSIO work for an ~ntric family In !he
Carillllean, becoming involved In abattle tor
tile ownership of ~ Jamalcan eslate. Ray
Mililf/d. ArletIB Dahl (1953)

1:00 WBIKk CD118111 Spa... Tad.y .
(%) MOVl~ 1IIe DIY_ of Ltdy XABri1l~h
debutante for~ adivllrce Il\WY8r to aat his
wllfds by involving him In a Whirlwind
romance. arid· marriage. Merle Obenln,
/.a.UfBlICII Diivler (1938)

1:30W!iIorr D.p _
2.,.00mGIoIIaI_rcaJd WIllSllIrIg

tlIMDVlElCiillBeiIllO:AJIIWGeHldatl
TIle Car.eBears venturO. flllm the Grea1
Wishing Star to teach children~ caring.
V~s: Maxine MU\er, Pllm HyaIl, Hadley
Kay, (Animated) (1986)
IIIMOVIE:~., AstockcarraesrwiIh
generous ImpUlses and a wastrel manager
finds hlmsell l!VIInlI the Internal Revenue
Se~ S145,000 in back taxes. EMs
Presley, Nancy Sinatra (1968)

3:00W MeIatarId '
()) MOVIE: Hot lit T..t A bumbling
stockbroker learns how to handle his
unSCIU/lIllous fatherwith the helpofa talking
horse, Bob GoIdthwaIt. OabnBy Colerrun

SfIJl,Dl1ImTaaMlICh The marriage
of ayoungcouple Is troubled by his struggle
10 suceee~!!S1II1 ope.rac;omposerand by her
successful singing career. UTy Pons. Henry
Fonda (1935)

3:3OW ~bbllll D/gUI
4:00 W Up Close
4:30 WSUjllfBaw! VHlllhllgllb Baltimore Coils

va. Dallas Cowboys.
mMOVlE: WOItb W1nnllll PIlIladelphia's
most eligible .bachelor, a handsome TV
weatherman, suddenly finds himself In
volvea with not one butthree lovely women.

. Marie Harmon. IAsley Ann W.vren (1989)r;r .
5:GO W ~JHl"'C...r

CD MOVIE: TIle Praln~n After the Civil
Warj Wild Bill Hickok, Buffalo Bill Cody and
eatartiiiy J~e set O\ltto catch.a man tIlal's
selli' Ul!ns to l!Jelridians, Gary COoper.ChaiJ't Blckfr1rd (1936) •

5:30W Cllfljil .Bllte.1I Michigan at Iowa
(L) .'. .

5:35 (I) "IIA ,Butllll" Dallas Mavericks at
.A1larrtaIJ~ (L) .. . .

MORNING

7:GOW lltIIIqe But.... (1992) Q
• (J) BIll WIIIr IIIIIIrI Olving without 10:05(I) MOVIE: PriIIIt,flalrall8lMt An

Clxygen tanks; 4O-vear-old undersea photo- aJrplatlll'l!ilot In Hawaii has trouble'QeItlng
graphy. Narmor. Peter F!!!,da. . hl$Shullfjs~.!lfftho IIfOUIld because of
l!l U.1OIvtII _ria GI his amorbus escapades' with the ISland
(I) Larry.1OIg LhIf beauUes. Elvis Presley, Suzanna l.6IDh.
(%) MOVIE: 1JIIn 1IIo....d HRI. A JamBs Shlgeta (1966)
cow!loy's success In the West Ioll:e~ him10 all steve lII.cs . .
face ~e ~ressures of responsibility and 10:15 tD MOVIE: Pa..... toM.1UUItI FIve
respeclibiJiIy. Don Mum¥. RlchaJd EfIIII, Frenchmen escape from 1he prison on
Lqs fltmlck (1959) Devil's Islandand fighl to loin thelree Fren~
~ g:aL'T..~ forces In Nazl-occupled J:rance, Hump/lffY
@ WIIIp C Booart, CllUde Rains. 5yrJtlBy Greensl1liet
9 N.shJiifNaw (1944)
e FlIIIIr IIowIIaa MrsterIIIS I;J 10:30 lI2l MOVIE: Lad, lea An Insurance jnvesUga·
o CNN HndIlu Nan torteamsupwitlltlledaullhterofanotori~us
GIl New YDIk .t N!gfll S1antag Ctltll fence 10 traes stolen gems through Florida.
HDImas Donald Sutherlmd. Jennifer O'N611f, Robert
o Weak W.Icb. _ lJuvall(1973),
a MOVIE: 1.10 tilt NIght Aquiet insomniac 10:35 00 TOIItIM Shaw S1anllll ....,
suddenlr finds himself Involved with a C.rsoR·
beautiful smuggler being pursued by (!) MlnIed.MWlllrCIlIId,.. Q
lerrorists and murderous und8lWOrId lIII Chtlra C '
ligures. Jeff Goldblum, Mlch611e Pl6iffBr,. a AmtIIo Ifalf I;J
RIchard FIIIISWT1fth (1985)10:50W MOVIE: fIIgIf Cormu',F.", .
ID T811 W{Ll.Dnor Om I;J UIHIId Aman trl\.Vels I,Iack In lime to the
a SmerfJGI· 19th century and encounters adoctor who

7:30 II) In tilt DIracIor'. CUll has discovered the secret of lite, John Hurt,
(!) WOIIdIr'M·1I Raul Julia, Bridget Fonda (1990) I;J

. lit~ 11:00 (J) Mopra{Mllllmlal W.... Afocus on '
• WOIII..WIto. • Be••IIHer SolI blue collar'Workers during II trnI!d of IQWer
An orphan polar bear Is taken In I!Y an old Incomes and feWer benefits. I;J
Eskimo woman wilD raiSes him as her son. (I) 8IIDWIIIz Tada,
(Animated) g (IJ worM MaIIIIllr
8 SCHIIy DOD e PaId PIlgram

8:00 W M8fIII/MIII.. WIgII AfDCIIS on GI Mtuteri
blue collar workers dllinR a trend of lower 11:05(!) M.A.S~H
Incomes andfllWer beneJiIs.1;I III Now It eallll Told .
00 Stllield I;J. 11:30 NIWlNltlllIllldaIl
~::~r:.tilt. CTJPII;J ~MoVl~M.IIW1tJ1otd'SlarJ\wandering
(!) IIoDgIe HaWser, M.D. B cowboy trieS 10~p awoman whose land is
am Jib 11II 1M FI1mII desired byaJlOW8/fiJI~r. KirkDau(Jlas,az III Nan . . Jeanne1craJn, ClaIre TftMJf (1955)
(IJ ".tura W.1CIl @ PraIa'- .1lI~
G 7110 Ctllll WIll P.I R*rIIon tBl CIllIk .ail CII...
all MTV', Moct W.nted WIItJ JDIuI.NonIs Ol JOI fri... "
ID MOVIE: Lasllllllllllrren DurIng the l1:35l!llDve COIIICIIoII
19305, a city boy and a C~ Indl~ boy (!) N1ghtH.. D.-
depend on each other for surviVal after they «§ Flmlly TIIli Q

• ar~ lost In the frozen Canad~ wilderness. t2:00 WAmIricI'. CuP '92
Nicholas Shields, Evan Adams. I.e6 J. (I) Mac:HeU/LeIirtll' NmHavr I;J
Campbell (199O.l. (I) Worldwide Upd.1I
o ft1.c~er GI 01111I Advenluiers

8:05 CIl MOVIE: C1.mb.kaArich playboy comes 9 Club D.a
to Miami and changes idQnIlties with apoor lUl 7110 CIU WIt P.I RDblrIIan
water-skOng Instructor amid romance and till H.II Hour Comedy Hour
music. EMs Presley, Shelley Fabares; Will III P.1d Pnlgram
Hutchins (1967) 0 Pacific Olllloall

8:20tD MOVIE: I Escaped FnIm IltvII'IIIIIDIl a Mac&per I;J
An Inmate makes a desperate attempt 10 -
escape from tIl~ Infamous French penal
colonyof Devil's Island In 1918. Christopher
Geaf{Je, Jim Brown,'Rick Ely (1973)

8:30 l» N1ghtC~'p .
W011. OI.:ru 1;1
~=rnllyLove .5:OOWSpldsCBllr .
9 CraIIl.1Id CIIIII . . 5:15<II MOVIE: 1IIi FIlcH 1"11FrucIIcI A

8:OlI WSportsCllllr .~gof silk thieves commits sIX murders ,

m0:.==t:: eo:y~=~~Chthem, Tom 8:GO(I)MICIftII=-,'NtwiIlotlrI;J

~ad~~~with shears~~ 8:3O<IlMO~E: Awamn" ... An ~lIng ~.I'IfIltNIwjMOVlE:(fjaI.. u~.~;~" Ua"';'a An. intem'-hands struggles for love and understanding singer take$ ayollflll girl !!Sherprotege and _ _ ....._ ....
in his new suburban horne. Johnnytf. claims responslbilltr wheo the girl Is IiDllaltroubl8llholltersearehesforamissing
Winona~ OIai/ne W16Sl (1990) mUrdBted,Maumn O'Ha!l. MelvyntJouglas he_aIW~dealliofthoJiell'ess'fa1her.s__ (1949) . _ F~tJno. Christ/fIB 8efford, PatrickmMOVIE: ,..., VIidtu An $lIOIII 7:Q(1~ IIIIdt III NFL :l:iRlJ1)
pirate m~,l! ~ of weaI\hy women 8:00(2) SlllrtsCitlllr .'01_
and then II1UrdetS thorn for their rJioney. ()) MOVIE: *ortIl WIIIIIt Philadelphia's =Da1"My .DorI ..
Chatl6S CMpIln. MIttha Raye. lsabel Elsom most erlgiblebachelor, a handsoma TV all'" IIs;.rNlgIlI Uve
(1947) wealherinan, SUddenly finds himself· In-- 1IIwr.aw1. .. .
(!).c1vlJ WIIIR VOlvedwiihnotOll8biJtthreetovelywomen, . aI'''' 1lOtiii

1
.· . ....

lBJ 4I1lOlIII it'b Made Ha/mIJII, IAsley Ann Wanm (1989) .. .n

g.,,~ ~MOVJE:SlltllarallYIIIGwIlllllloltAo :W!'IiO.~U "
9 Eddy AnloId: AI IIIIIdI LOllII Ralph undermanned U.S. eavaJryDUlpost.'under '8 _ D .' ~."""
EmerY visits with famous COtlI1Iry Singer the command of a SOoIJ·tQ't8tire c:aptaln, 8:30 C!> ,.,....g
Eddy Ar!Jold. makes adespela!eattelllPtto tepeIinVlIdlnglll.MOVI~ CD,nJet JfIriiI AWllman riIeetS
e~ 1;1 . Indians. JoIIfj wayne, JOhn Agar(1949)a~legl,'Ja' ~Fon"';'\Y'~~Vi~~t·,U~..:'Oemisin
all Half HaUrCotiledy Haer . 8:05(1)MOVIE:ADea"IICaliIlrlJa(Jit'1 al2) VIetiiln u. UtI oM' '"I/" "'1M!I~. , Apsy,chopatllic ~.COlIViCl ,. a . (19~ .
i8 M_,_WIIIe, ... woman and mtrderslier.SImElliott. ~;lIItflt c::'TlI" I;J

"'J" .CheJ}'1l.add (198W 1IJ 'G1.1l/iry ..
8:30~.~." 9-.4S()) MOVIE: DIkofIA.ebeIOli1he 11/(I lrom 9~1I MlIIIcS,W

;; Wilifi'E1lrHIcIea ashadyPast trieS to fllldtho c.ouraae to face dJ Y..1Ik,- (or.... _

~VI=~:iai~= 1~00~w:t=.:::=: ~ iRVCMQ
=M""""=i1951)· ". •. an actress to breaIi liP ~is daughter's, 8:35Q'2)(JIfI
mMt'tllaIiltQt_,LIYf romance.' JoIn Ftx1tJi/lf,~/. Ke!/my' 7:00. tD..~.11I1:1.•.•.

10:00llJlIilor:PGAGIH " (t~T_ IiIn~ fI/IIIi f l!l~..
~'!.W~ ~theater~~~SCI1dlled 'mcta:~~~na1iOns
= \ZI .... . PMoqnanco thiOtIDU \yOiId'War: Udespite 10111 forces lo.mt Genii8ll sIitesman
~=.~W....AIsIrIIa bombillllS' ~'f~l1aIdSIllpt 1JIIJ Jddllaj)pldby 'the. N.a~0UiId after. . ...../IIyWorfh.~~[1~~) . .' W/lJfd;WatJf.MerlftJMrrJqj R#tRyin,
9. . "1Im 11:GOW"'_~romBr~.CoIo. .Ch*.. , ·" ..l<'aM'I'f1,'1948',· .. om!!:·.'. (R)' m '

e1II1i~. ......aa.. . ""'MOVIE:-Il... fildW_ ......11.·,_, ,. , .0,..... .Iv-. When.asYnil~~.ldlleilforWltli . .. ....
,.~CIIlilIIlIIhIl2tf=GIJiiIII . tno rnoneyltlllrthl$$aS~,J.tCN Webb. lII '
G 1mOo;:r:"' .~,..&. 8jjN~(f954).;. .g'F.'noE.~"!fI.'JJJM ~.v,wonr.".'tl'" . '.. 11:05 MOVE:AIMII:IW.a.iI.'Thafatalcrash dJl:lIH~~"''''

~+:"=-""e1.a'1l': ;._~rJ,Ii~'ii'_ ..
l'edlscov« th8ir dl'llanllWhlte,trrJellllO ;~f(om tIiI:l\:y .PotclniaCJliVer,1ItMiM ." ,. .....; \ '.;"
'IrOIlndthellltiolt\""~':~ClIr' ·i8/ChiD'MBur.$~·~H1~)O!t~"';..... , .'.' .. .

'··SIW6iI_ C1t!thll6fbb.W1~/""'JltiS$,lf~~,:." ~'.. .•'~~~i)//f:~;;;
,. . <, ~.' (' ,,' - - '. ~-., • :'->~/:~;~t~·':~:<',:;.';!:,i-: ;;'i,-·:,,<:,~:~1~,

,

AfTERNOON

10:00 tD MOVIE: Min ladItT1IInJtIIHAwoman
With I sordid past, I Marine and I min/stir
all clash on aI'acltlc Island. RIta Haywonh,
Jose hrrer (1953)

10:30(I) MOVIE: "IIHiH Aman.eontemplates
his on-_, off·again love affair with a
beaulJful but flightY woman. KtJIdy AlIMI,
Dime Keaton (19m
CD MOVIE: TIll Gra.1 GiJdIJaItmI Gliders."
leeve gets Involved in Summerfield's local
parJllcs and trouble. Harold PeaIy, Nmey
Gales (1943)

11:00 W TIP R.u Boling From Reno, Nev.
(Rr '
lUJ. MOVIE: Rid Sly .1 MoraIIg Aman
matures quickly after his father is killed In
World War II. RIchard 11Iomas, RlchaJd

. Crenna (1970)
11:05 (I) MOVIE: M.ClIIl CouIllJ U•• AGeorgia

sheritt mistakes two men for his wife's
murderers and launches a manhunt Aim
Vinl, Max Ba6r Jr. (1974)

11:45 CD MOVIE: GIIdIIIIIm DI Braadwa,
Glldersle8ve aets involved with a man·
hunting widow and a gold-dlgal!lll blonde.
H8tr1Id Peaty, Billie Bum (1943)

12:00 (ll MOVIE: Ed••rd ScII.orll••d. A
man-made humanoid with shears Instead of
hands struaIIIes for love and WKIerslanding
In his new subllrban home. Johnny /Jepp,
Winona !lYder (1990) C.
III MOVIE: SIW/III AlI.lr An American
traveling In Spain lalls In love with !he
Spanlsh-speaJdngsecretary who eccompan
ies him. Richard Kiley. Carmen Swilla
(1958)

1:00 WW.... MIIIer'. SHwaIIder
CD MOVIE: AWIlD.... Sacral An alling
sloper lakes ayoungg!rl as her protege and
claims responslllllitr when tile IIlrl Is
murdered. Maureen (J'Hara. Melvyn Dauglas
(1949)

2:00 (2) GIob.1 Superard WIIIlIIag
(ll MOVIE: " TDWI" RavaIIIi Awoman
retums 10 her hometown after a 3S-year
absence, determined 10 let the past remain
in the past Ell1abeth Franz, Keith Coogan
(1991)=MOVIE: TIle WIDnI 01 OZ Dorothy and
her dog Toto experience various adventures
in the magical land of 01. Voices: Aileen
QUinn, Lome Greene, (Anintated) (1983)
tD MOVIE: Uv. • Uta.. Love • utile A
pin-up photogtapher wIlo doesn'l want 10
get pinned down meets awoman wIlo won'l
lake no for answer. Elvis Presley. Michele
Carey (1968)

2:30 (l) MOVIE: Molltur VITlIouI An amoral
pirate marries II series of weallhy WOmen
and then murders them for their money.
Charles Chaplin, Martha Rap (1947)

3:00 WMau1er Truck CIIaIIage
(J) MOVIE: 1Itt Squlill An arUsI wIlo
designs sets for discos gets mixed up with
murder and a lottery scheme' after his
ex..wife Iaaves a mysterious box wlIh him.
Michael Keatqn. Rae 0a1Wl Chong (1987)

3:30W GlIIf
4:GOW Up CIIst
4:aoW ~CaIIIr

5:00W CaIett IIubtUII Weke Forest at
Virginia (L)
(ll1ulH tilt NFL
(%) MOVIE: M•• WIUJauI. StarA wandering
c:owboY tries to helpawoman whOse land Is
desired byapowerlul rancher. KirkOoutJ/as,
Jeanne CraIn 1955

8:GO ()) MacNII//Llllm NanIfDIr I;J
l!l (!) am Nan
(ll MOVIE: 111I M." Aman maSquerades
as a maid to be near the woman of his
dreams. Martin Sh8en, Jacqueline Bisset,
Victof!a ShaIet (WO)

PrlmeN... P!II
~ MOVIE: HawIIig Y:1III1II111r111 MUrder
occurs when allf'OlIIl of people are stranded.
In acastle with an ancient, macabre secret
Philip Davis, VictMa CIt/In, Elizabeth Shue
(1989)

I~ AI IIIIdt I.Hk ~Ph
Emery Visils with famllUS counby ~Illger

Eddl~ld, ~ .
. aIllllllIOlIJIr Jaka

all lilt If satnay Un _

=='-".1lIds,~
a NIA ButilUII
8 ...TUIlUlQ

8:05(1) MOVIf: BIll H.... A man detles his
parents' wishes and takes aJolJ with a
Hawaiian IoU(Ist ~1lCY and~
.nothina but troIIbJe. ElV!§ f!e$IBY, Joan
8JackmMl, AtIg$ LInsIJuty (1961)

8:30<nWIIIII tf ,....~
(VI ....
(!) EaIti1a T QIII Haw te T'6
:mMQ
:,." ..0'

8:35aM

MOIINING

,

The Ruidoso News I Page 4
(1!185) .
tD MOVIE: HI", ... MIll MoM A
Russian monk abandons his holy orders and
travels to St Petersburg, wIlere he develops
diabolical Influence at the royaJ court.
ChrIstopher /-Be, B8rtJaIa Shelley, RlchatrJ
Pasco (1966)
a Tuada, Night FIgItII

10:05 CIl MOVIE: 1111I GII1I al Hu.U.,. HlIIISI
WIlen a' teacher a1 a school for unwed
mothers is drawn Into the problems of her
students. It disrupts her own romantic
relationship. Shirley Jones, Mercedes
McCambriflge, Sissy Spaesk (1973) •
till SIlVa aUICS

10:30 C2l Pro Snow StDag
CD MUVIE: 1110 Sbalk A sophisUca1Bd
Uglishwoman Is abducted by a seductive
desert prines and soon tails in love with him.
Rudolph Valentino, Agnes AYfIIS, Adolphe
MenJou (1921)
1IJ MOVIE: A Tlla of fire Woma. A
magazine editor accompanies an amnesiac
officer, of the Royal Air Force 10 visit lovars
in Irle.cities, hoping to jar his memory. Gina
LoII,t/rigida, Bonar Colleano, Eva Barto/(
(1951)
OJ) Wild Side

10:35(!: TOIlIIht Show Slirring JoIIuy
Carson
(!) MaRledM'WIlb CllIIdrea I;J
lit CHn C
«§ AIIIIIlo IfIJI r:;I .

10:40 (ll MOVIE: Almost ID Algal Athief suffers
ahead inJury and afterward believes he is an
angel put on earth to do good WOI1<s. Paul
Hogan, linda Kozlowski, Elias Koteas
(1990)

11:00 (J) FroDllllla ~
ClJSbow8IzTOdIy
OJ) World Maaltor
Ol Mudall

11:05 (!) M·A·S'H .
lit CrllIHI Time Aller PrIIIHI Time Utt,,,
bgll/ r:;I

11:30 (2) Snawmablla SkI·Doo Formull Ou
Raclnll
CIJ NBWlNlghI Update
1IJ Fo1walcll
llIlllruak Ind Cblle
(!IJ Plld Program
lIIl Joe franklin

11:35 00 Love CollnaCUon
(I) MOVIE: Black M.rkellllby Apregnant
young girl and the lalher-lo-Ile are caught In
the middle of adespera1e adoption struggle.
Unda Purl, Des! Arrraz Jr.. Bill BIxby
(1977)
(!) NlgIIDln. ~
«§ Family TillS r:;I

12:00W NBA ToQ,
(J) M.cNIII/lIIH1r NewsHIlIIf Q
(i) Worldwide Update
(%)MOVIE: 1IrDIIIer,Cn You Spl.II Dime?
Newsreel footage, llXCBrpts of Hollywood
classics, slllls and home-movie shots
combine for an unusual look a1 the Greal
Depression era. Eddie Clmtor, Cab caJkJway,
Ginger Rogers (1975)
(IJ WIrId A..,
9C111bOllCl ,
e 7ID CIIII WIIIr Pit IIoIIer;tIoa
all Half Hour Comedy H_
ili ,... PrDwaDl
o PacIfIc 0tdIDaII
l2J MOVIE: 1111 M.d MagIdaa Amagician's
assistant kills him and asswnes his lden1ily,
but he Is forced to kill the musician's wife
when she discovers his masquerade.
Vincsnt PrlC8, Eva Gabor, Mary Murphy
(1954) "
18.M.c6ynr "'J"

5:00 (2) SportsCIIIIer
5:15 CD MOVIE: BIIlIersIma H Braadnr

Gildersleeve gets Involved with a man
hunting widow and a gold-digglng blll1lle.
Ha1rJId PBi/Y. Billie 8urluI (1943)

8:30 (%) MOVIE: My FIYorIIt WiflA shlPY/rBCked
explorer returns to civilization In time to
attend her supposedly widowed husband's
remarriage. cary Gtant, frBne IJunna
(1940)

1:00 WboI1sClalar
(%) MOVIE: NdIIII SICtIlI ANew Vortc
repol1er explOits awomanwilo's diaanosed
as having a rare disease, Ftedrfc 1.Wch,
carole Lombard (1937)

8:05(1) MOVIE: IJaaII If. c.rtaId: .1111
DoraIIIr IIndIII'SIIry AcanacrWl woman
linds fame and 10T1lllt as a Playboy
esntertold, but tails vIc1lm to apossessiVe
husband. Jamie LsI Curtis, 8nJcI Weltz
(1981)

9:lIO (J) MOVIE: Till MaM Amanrnasqueralles
• as a maid to be near~ woman of his

dreams. Martin Shatm, JaaiuMIIlW Bisset
(1990)

9:15 CD MOVIE: IlaBfIIll. Asoldier travels to
Mexico on a tIlreHay pass to meet and
marry his fiancee, flncfing 1rOIJbIo alona tho
way. Shldey T6f1IpIe, FrInt:hot rille
(1947)
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The Ruidoso N$ws f Page 5
(II Joe Fraekll.
o Th. HlIchblker

11:35 (J) Love Cale.COon
(I) NlgltUlne C .
l2!) Famll, ner

12:00 W WlllIn Miller's UnDmd.~ SkIIng
(i) Worldwide Updele
1m Amerlce Coasllo Co.st
«J) Club Dlnce
1m 700 Club Wlib PII Roberlsan
l!ll Music Videos
@ Paid Pl'lIlIram
lI! P.clnc Weekend OuUook .'
IB MOVIE: H.ppy Hour A'stientlsl jnv~nts
asecret additive for beer t~a~ precipitates a
war wilh rivaling breW~rie~D flich Little,
TaWllY Kilaen, .lamia FaIT (1.,/,7) ,

lJl'W.sllingtol Week In Review C .
l!l Sa.p Opera A.ards Awaros are
presented for daytihle dramas In calegorles
including top lead actors: top newcomers
and top shows. E;I
(J) World News
(I) Blby Talk Q .
iDl gNews
1m Wonder 01 Wel1em AuI1rIlI.
a3J 708 Club With Pal Roberllon
l!ll MTV Slreel Pelly
l2!) Hidden VIdeo
IS MlcGvver E;I

8:05 (J) MOVIE: Hullge Fllghl When lermrists
take over an airliner, their hostages fight
back, Rerre EnrIquez. Dee Wallace SIOIIe.
8artJara Bosson (1985)

8:20 lD laslde lIIe NBA
8:30 C2l ESPN's Spe6dWeek

mW.II hI Week 1:1
(I) Perfecl SIrIIII8fI t;I
«J) Crook .nd CIt.se
a BnI 01 the Worsl E;I

8:50 QJ MOVIE: TIll Mercenary In 19th-eentury
Mexico, abumbling rebel leader hires aslick 5:00 C2l SportsCen~r
gunslinger to fermenl arevolution, but arival W AH Newa Nlglll
mercenary has other Ideas. .lac/! Palan~. (I) D.yBreak
Franco Nero, Tony Musante (1970) Q2lllny Jan~

9:00(2) Sclla.p T.lk ' : ':~~~ NeClllary Plrli. When hiS
~ =c;::;rouse Q parents announce their plans for adivorce.
CZJ MOVIE: F1e1b lid F.fttlsy Atrilogy of a 14-year-old boy allJlounces his own plans
Iales feamres an uglywoman wilh echance to stop them by legal means. Alan Arleln,
at beauty. a man Who figfits a deadly Marie Paul Gosselsar. Geof{rBy Pie~on
predlclion and 2 trapeze artIst plagued by (1988)
dreams. Belty Field, Edward G, RobInSOll. 5:05 (J) Gunsmoke
Charles Bo~(1943) 5:15 (!) MOVIE: ~dvenlure In ·B.IUrnore A
(I) 20/20' pastor's daughter keeps herself and her
lIDJ He.rts Wild Q lamily in h9t water because of her
@ Nlghl ClllIrI Q 'viewpoints, which everyone feels are much
IDi Inveloon too modern.~rt YOllng. Shirlay Temple,
«J) On Stlge .101m Agar (1949)
a3J Bard.rlon Q 5:30"" ESPN Eoan
(II Love Baal -a Hunter C (i) H.ws/S Clost-Up
lD MOVIE:lfecaury P.rUlS When his l1Il Nol Ju ,the Hews .
parents announce their plans for adivorce, Q2l World Tomormw

4 lI5l The U1Btsa1 -year-Old boy announces his own plans lD MOVIE: The Langhom Acowboy's plan
to stop them by legal means. Alaf/ Atkif/. .to crossbreed his herd with longhorns is
Marie Paul Gosselaar. Geoffrey Pierson threatened by his scheming p'artner. Wild(1988)
IS Murder. Site Wrole ,., Bill Elliott, Phyllis Coates, Myron Healey

..,. (1952)
9:30 C2l SportsCenler ' .6:00 C2l Spol1lm.n·s Challengli

(5) Tallll From lIIe CryplQ rn Quallly...or Eisel Q
(i) Moneyllne . (J) Spacecals Q .
l!2J Koj.k C (I) Blbar

. 1m SemIWe 01 M.chlnlll r2'\ D.yBreek
1m Teus COIInecllon uu
Ol Bordellow. E;I ,~New IIdranlullll 01 Wln.1e ilia Pooh

10:00~:.: :rill E;I l!2J ~~.~::~::ppel Babla Q
(i) Naw.Nlabl a3J lloole Ooggle and Friends
IDi N.lure W.lcll lIlJ Musk: VIdeos
«J) NIshviU. NOli IIJ TIlls Weekend
llJ) VldeolJllCrlSJ 121 K....
\!II CHN He" Nows 8 ';OWE: Cb.rUa Clta, .llIII Circa The
l!ll Sieve IUllca big lop turns Into acarousel of murder. and
a, ClnemAllrlClleel Cliarfie Chan Initiatesadangerous search for
lI! 11111 W..... a killer. Warner Oland, 1<f1YI1 Lufct. GeoqJe
@ Studs. . &IS1IO (1936)

.fa Beyudflt'J!Ir 6:05 (I) Ite.m
10:05 (I) MOVIE:,..... AbeauIiIul BritiSh gil1 S:30(2) Grell OutdGOrs

and a handsome American boy find love' (!) V.. Y II C
when they~ the Ipne survivors of asavage ' WW..:ruIMurd 0' OZ
atlagkontheJt_~C'aravan,P1roBbeCaIBS. (j) 1IIWs[flle BIg SID
Will" AamI$, rp~ Tavi (1982) I!l Land 01 the I.aS1 g .

10:30(2) AmultllStIllll all MaIII.r GlIlISlIled Grimm E;I
WMOVIE:"",III Ascavenger collects az Plaple 10 People
machineP~ from.1he desert, not knowing CII Bllcky O'H.II .,d lIIe T_ W'II 1;1
the~ are the i:OIIJPt)Jlents of adeadly robol 6:45(!)'MOVlE: Rocbbye An actress's career
~r:lJrcIJBrmott. StaCBY Tfllvls, Iggy Pop becomes secondary when her adopted child
Q2l Moi .....1IICrI .t ClIllIII HIgIl A is taken from her. ConSt/lf/CB 8Imrett. Joel
newcomer 10. a California high school. McCrea. Paul Lukas (1933)
decides 10 ellmlnite a leen gang. ArIdrew 7:00 (2) Jlmm, 'HoustOll Ouldoors
SteVl1ns. KImberly Beck. Detrel Maury (II P.ople'. p.l.ce; SecrIis aI lie New
(i976) YtrII U1nry The New York Public Library
1m Glob.1 hinllY contains some of the world's mosl notable
III USA MIiIIc fld.y colJe~ons; writers Tom Wolfe and Toni
a Rlr IIIIAllrv TIle.fer Momson.

10:35~ Tan1gId SIlaw SlirrIng Johnny mflIp.l.ln N.nd the New Super M.rIa
Clrsan ' World C
(I) M.rrIedoWit 'C.lldren E;I ~ MOVrE: YOURg Guns II Billy the Kid and
am flIIeers f:I hiS band of o.u,tlaws are pursued by an angry
I2lt me. trill'" rancher. Emil/a Estevez. KiBler Butherland,

..,. Lou Diamond Phillips (1990) E;I
10:45W MOVIE: IWallAlafte After 14 years in (i) Nm/H••lthweek

p~s~n, e,~r-reaJjze,s he no longer fits (I) D.rkwlng Duck E;J
In with hiS Oid'CfOllies. Uzabeth Scort. Burt (JIll G.lfield .nd Frlelidl Q
Lancaster.K'rr!f DrJugfas (1947) @ ChlrI.ndo

11:00(i) ShDW112 TDdIy Ol Da.1 Moulc
@ TIlt IlIut RIVllIlIUOn lDl Backy.rd Amerlcl
lI5l Plld "..... llJ) Fllnlstono KIds
(II MuaS1trl, G CNN H.adIIRe Nelli
lD MOVIE: Mf.DlHlGantoTDWI Anaive lIlJ Club MTV
millionaire, dUPed bY the reporter he loves, a PaId Program
d'ecidas taolV. lIrs fortune away. Ga1y GI Alllell of the Killer T~1IIItIu E;I
CtxJper,_ .Atthur. Georg9 Bancmtt G2I Welcome to PooII Corner
(1936) , D Hudo
a.SUmp TIlIIg • 7:05 (I) WCW Power HlIlIr

11:0500 MO'oS'" , 7:301I1 FiIIIItI' Hole
am Cdm,-1lIIt AtItr PrIme nme ",tt. (J) Prosllrl~
Jd. Q . (i) Nm/M ok

11:10 ID MOVIE: N,vidl smllb An Indian joins I!lBaellejulce
his former mentbr 10 escort a shipment of D He.r1 ,f Chlclao
eXRloslves 8cmsS the Utah Territory.l.JJme 01 Pridllors .nd)re,
Greene. Clift Pons. Adam West (1975) lBlJo, of Glrdenlng11:30III S., WDrIlI . llJ) Hew A~I'I
(J) MlsIerplice TIlIIlre ,., lIlJ Club MTV .
(j) NewaNIgM Updlte ..,. a ~bby'. Wall~ C .

. 9 Crook .. ClIIse ID Under lIle Umbi1lil Tile

oVlNING

woman. Timothy Bottoms. Uf/(/say Wagf/sr
(1973) .

2:00 C2J PGA Goll
lD MOVIE: Hyper Siplen: Peapll From
Anc!ther StIr Visitors from. outer space
share their Insights on life as seen Irom a
galaclic perspeclive. RIcky Paull GoIdlf/.
Sydf/ey PBflny (1986)
lD MOVIE: Double Tmultle A case of
"!Istaken Identily gets aman and abeautiful
girl Involved in a smuggler's plot and an
attempted murder in Europe, Elvis Presley,
Arlnetts Oay (1967) •

3:00 CD MOVIE: FDg/JI for Freedom An aviatrix
falls in love WIth a fellow pilot and
mysteriously disappears during a flight

,RosaIIf/dRuSSBI/, Fred MacMurray (1943)
3:30 (5) MOVIE: Tm WItcbAshy, unpopular girl

learns she Is awilch and uses her powers to
make her Ianlaslll$ come !rue. Robyn UVI1ly.
Zelda Rubinstlln (1989) .

4:00W Up Cloe
4:30(2) Super IIawI VII Hlghllg!lls
5:00W SpQl1ICuI.r

<Z? MOVIE: I W.1k Alone Alter 14 years in
plls~n, agiU!gsIer realizes he no longer fits
In with his old cninies.1IzabBth Scott. Burt
Lancaster. (1947)
llJ) MOVIE: 1bI Jlaell StlIIIDI An American
boy is shipwrecked on an Island with an
Arabian stallion that saves his IIle. Kelly
Rena. Mickey Rooney t1979)

5:30 (2) Ski World

•, "

~ =r1~DIllIln Pe.ce Two police
offialrs Investigating adrug·trafficklng ring
encounterahomicidal extraterrestrlal.l1oip1l
uJfldgren. Brian Benbe1I. Matthias HU""es
(1990) - ' II"

(i) SblIIrBll Tad'r
OlThe _ Revollllial
llJ) P.1d Program
a Muurs

11:05(1) MOII·soH
GIl Crime~me IIf1er PrIJiIe nme 8m
Stllklllgl ..,.

11:30(1) NhlNlgbl Updale
lDl CI'llIt Ind Chise
(II Joe Fralkll"

11:35 (J) Love Con!!£tiae
(I) Nlglll8fte~

. a family nn Q
12:00 C2l1llamugllbrlll Dlgell •

mMIcHeli/lehrer NewsHour E;I
(j) .worldwide Upd.ie .
(I) MOVIE: TIle Stala' KIlle Elder Outcast
brothers are prepared to battle'an entire
town to discover who killed their father and
swfndled their molher. .101m Wayrre. Dean
M8rtin, Marlfta flyer (1965)
1IJ ,..1ui1 QI 111IIII
1m cr.D••eo .

. llJ) 700 Club WillI PII RallerlsH
lIlJ IIIU HQlII CDIIIIlIrJtour
alp.ld~m .
~.0IIMk.. .

. .

•

•

G2I TN' W1:.LoH if IkIw E;I
GJ S1IIllIb ." .,

7:30 (2) CoI\IaI Bllkllbl8
(J) TIll fllllltlaOuf
lIlJ Rockum...." CalltdlDIa llnIil'. HtH
G2I MOVIE: FuI I.d Fleq Fm Jimlny
Cricke1 cheers up a glum-looldng doll and
teddy bear with tales of BOI1gO, TIle Wonder
Bear and Mlpkey and the Bean~lal~ Voice:
Dinah Shore. Edgar Bergef/. Luana Pattef/
(1947)£1 .
9 ScoolyDao .

8:00 (II Belllll••ld Bellev...
l!lCb.... Q
(i) WOIIdNewa .
()) r,10VlE: C...bWhen a plane creshes in
the Florida Evellliades In 1972. its pas
sengers struggle to survive. William
Shatner. Adrlef/f/e Barbeau, Eddie Albert
(1978)
GIl SIretI Storlds E;I
OJ aNtwl .'
Ol America COI.11o IloUl
llJ) 7DO Club WIllI PII ROlJtrboI
@ MTV'. Mall Willed _ JII/I. Nonil
Gl8mlrly Hills. 1021P D ,
GlMOVlE:8Jl8YlI8Ir'IIA"'teenageslnglng
startravelsloasmallto'o'llltoaward one last
kiss 10 a femille fan before he enters the
Arlny. Dick van Dyke, Jaflet LelIJ/J.
Ann-Margmt (1963)
9.MlcGyver E;I

8:30~=Rmm Tao MucII The mania.lle
, 01 ayoung couple Istroubled by his struggle

to succeed asan operacomposer and bY her
'SUCCessful singing career. Uly Pons, Henry
Fonda. Lucll" Ball (1935) . 6:00 C2l SkillID Extreme III
lDl Cmoll .1Ili ~." .lJl M.cHelljLebrar NmHour E;I

9:(1O(IIBgg:! hslIvll a' FUm l!l (I) am Newa
. l!l LA. Law 5:00W SpodIClnter W MOVIE: AIIIlDIIII Algel Athief suffers

(5) 1_ Ibe Fl G2I MOVIE: Help WolH: KIds Achildless ahead Injury and afterward believes he Is an
(i) Sports TaeJa/I1 couple learns the husband's job requires him angel PUt on earth to do good works. Paul
(I) Prlmt1lml."Un· . to have children. C/f/fly Williams. Bill Hogan. Uflda Kozlowski. Elias Koteas
01 KHIa Lalld' HudSOfl (1986) (19901' •
OJ Nlglll CIIuI. 6:00 (!) MOVIE: The Divorce of ladY XABritish (I) PrImeNews C
Ol N.tural.W debutante forces adiVorce liiwyer to eat his l!2J MOVIE: TIle NOOn CeRing Awoman with
O'llI! Slige words by involving him in a whirlwind a 13-year-old daughter lI!hs away fmm an
llJ) IIi1rdIrlOWR C romance and marriage. Merle Oberon. unhappy marriage; taking refuge In adesert
lIlJ H.II HiJur Cndy Hour Lauref/ce OWier (1938) cafe/gas station, Lee Grent. Gig Young,
a Lave Boll 7:00 (5) MOVIE: Almost I' Aft~1Athief suffers Def/ise NlckeTSOfl (1971)
GI BamlehQahead injury and afterward believes he Is an Ol Wildllle T.1es
lD MOVIE: Help W.nted: Kldl Achildless angel put on.earth to do good works. Paul «J) On Slige
couple leams the husband's lob requireshim Hogan, UnrJa Kozlowski (1990) l!llThe Week In Roell
to have children. Clrrdy Williams, BI1I 8:00 "" SportsCenter (II WillflllY tL
Hudson. Chad Alief/ (19815 . \&I • a Full House'Q
"'" Murd-' Sb- Wml- CD MOVIE: lite P1llnsm.n Alter the CIvil lD KIds. Incarpollllld
- ••,. '. War. Wild Bill Hickok, Buffalo Brn Cody and @ NB~ BIIblbJII

9:30~g=~:r~~~a1c1n Cal,amlty Jane set oul to catch am~~s IS Jusllhe Ten of Us E;I
r2'\ Mon...n.-_ sellng guns to the Indians. Gary UllUj'<if, 6 05 (I) MOVIE: VB Gill A bb· h . I
uu m!!!U Chartes Bickford (1936) . .: . e BY sno IS glr
l!2J Kojlk E;I reluctantly falls in love with apunk mcker,oM1~1 Mlillc Shop .' 8:05 (J) MOVIE: II ~Ih I~ C~llfolll. (PI 2a12) ) leaving behind her wealthy boyfriend,
a3J MOVIe IlldeCltlr 01 DI.bIo Aman Apsychopathic killerrs tried In asensational . Nicolas ~ Deborah FonJmari Colleef/
se~kirig v~nlllinClifor the murder II' his . 1~a1 case. sam Elliott, Cheryl /.Bdd camp (1982)' •
famil~ becomes ii deJIIIIY. Aud/~ Murphy. (1985). 6:30 W WlrlIn Miller's SkUng In IIJI Sun
Dan tJIJ1YBa. Susan Cibot (1954) 8:30~ MOVIE: Graen E,n ~ Vietnam veteran l!l WIlee! of FOrIlIne C'
lIlJ Th. BIg P1c1urll '. . . loumeys to SouIhe~ Asia to search fot the I!l Eatertaltlmepl TOIlg'M E;I

10:00WWIT AWlllls 81_ }~:bi~(~~~t Pafll Winfield. Rita . ' I LordD~eC:::Ic~: •

m~ :fN'= I. j.. 10:00W·fl1lJvlE: "*IICJ 'SIIeIe b MISsIIIII To lDl TexasJ:llIHcUan
(5) JI~e JDIl...swdWIITUI AIlotd •• make.poU~statement, apacifistkidnaps lIlJ TIle BIg PIcture

. ~our The .,comedian'fijeS th8 lime to lIie i1ai1gfitet of a wealthy munitions GI Nitbl COUrlQ

fl
dlSCUSS rom.ance., car travel and,more. ~Aa.!1=ulaetulre937)r. Victor Mcuglen, Walter G2I Mickey MOIlse CIu1I Q

""'''''''' ,a My Two D.ds
NmNIaId GI . • 111I lIdy Fram Sbegllll An 7:00 C2l TIle OIJmpl.d

\I)MOVlEi1JJe 81,WIIA brulal heartless advenlurel' falls In love I'(ith a beautiful . lJl M.rtel to Mlrkel
captaln of a' ilIYStery $hll' tries 10 lIeslmy lI!arried woman and becomes Involved in a l!l D.p 01 Our Uns: DIIIIIrnIy NIghI
everything and everyonearound'hltn when blZarre murder mystery. Rita Haywprtil, Loosely ·basad on the dayt!1ll8 soap.
he realizes he's'lIOinQ bIiIid.tdward Go' tNsonW1I1ss (1948). . residents of a small town ellcounter
Robinson, John GlijiMd/"'liJa LupiflO 10:30WMOVI~: Ed••rd SCID.....n4. A romance and mystery during a btiJIaI rain
(19411 ..' ,. . . matHnade hurnan.old with shears Instead 01 storm. Matthew AshfrNdpQicliird BIggs.
gKMS PI,,: II. PlIrIulHI lilt llilllds struggles for love and underSlandlng Macdonald CarBy (1992) ."
!!"=~~ au_ In his newsublr.ban horne. JohtrnyDePP. (I) Larry KIng LlVeI .
lI!l,H ,!IlW...... Wlrrotia RyrW (1l19O) E;I. CD MOVIE: BIgger 111I. lift A mild-
Ifi· ~lIdIIne N... 11:00 (2) 1IIIrDIIabIIred DIDUI. . mannered schoolteacher taking COrtisone

,M) StJyelY.IA lt5l MOVIE:11I1 BlICk SllIIIoIl An American tor an illness becomes psychotIC byabUsing
:=:"~" Oulleok boy Is shlpIYrecked on an 'island' with an his medicine. .Jamn Maspn.~ Rush,
.... S....... . .' . Arabian stalliQn /hat saves his life. Kelly· Walter M;jtt1rau (1951' .
- IlIlIa R M/eM Boon (1979) -(I) F.mlly M.11IJI . .
,.MOViE: TIll""'Aman tries to prevent BIlI), ". IV ey QJJ MOVIE: CBS Ma Specfli GlralJlftt:
hiS psychic son fmm lJeing CllnuPIed by a 11:05 ()) ~DHItr Pin: TIle Bold II Ta 111I WI MIll Matt Dillon becomes
secret fIOvemment~. KIrk Douglas StirWlvII An American pioneer and his involved In the Graham-Te¥Ii<Sbury feud
ArIdmw SteVl1f/s. Johlll:lSsavet~ (1978) farj)ilY•. lrlppedln f!lountain snows and after his cattle are stolen and two of his men

10:30(2) SIIr S/Iot CIIJ t."",·SIIaaIIet GIme lhreatened b',fstarvation, are forced Inlo a are killed. JamesAmess. PatHingle, Joseph
(liT.., 8mvlI'. J........ c~DlClI WO~ than death. Robert Fuller. Bottoms (1991) E;I
(!) MOVIE: TIll PIIIIIiMI Aftertha CivIl D/aM McBain,11978) 9 Warld af V.lor
War; Wild Bill Hlckok;Biiff* Bill Cody and 11:30 lIl",TIIIlIs . lBl Hutvlile Now
Calamily,i1ana" outto_aman that's W MQYE:'TIlt SQI of. RDIIII If.... The (Ii CNN Hndlllll Newa
selfino gUns to theJndla/I•• Gpy COoPer. d~etOf fIObIn Hood disguises he.rself as QZl ~1lIb MTV '

~~~'''~=~1936) ~I~:IJ.~~~~~~W: ~ Yarte It Nlgbl.SIInIII CUIII
. ", Wll trumpe1 (1959) . ... TIl'" W _ ..

~ competefpr aW\i(IIIn and ajobwith ....,.. ......
lhe Artie" ShaW .0rCI*ita. Fred 'Astalm, .' . . .. .' a IImtrICI'. Most Willed Q
Paulette GIidiJard. Burl/Bss MemJith· . ID MOVIE: Ewob: TIll 8I1lIe Itr Elder A
(1!l:4ll) ,. ." ". . . ' ..", little girl. her courageous Ewok friend and a.
i21MIlYlE:VIu .... 'V.... Asports car 12::00 r. -'M '.a" Rival mobs'- . ·Ielsty hermit join forces tor~ an Ewok
........~ ••A ~l. "'and' I/O' to LasVi""··"or a _11III -, .~. "".. lamlly from a fearsome king ana a sinisler
'....UV..IU ' ... "'" _ ' declare aEar:thilri1aclllne guns are I h ,."1'..... .,.grandPriXandfailforlhesam'WJlIllall.E/vIs tillOOWitfj cream and all Ihe wtc '. ,f/IUlU Brlmt'll. AIM" Mlffer.

'PreslBy. ArI~t CftsIftI DaIlOva 1WIaStMS'~' lldren. Jodi, FoSf8r, Scott W8fWlck Daf/! (1985) 1,1
(1964) . . ,,. . B4i0',1197~} .' 8 SIlIurfI ... .

. 10:3,511).: .T~. 1IIow. ~........- • '. • 7:3OQ) WIllI AmlJlClPI

.. &r~~~~; -, 1::='~" K.... :!o:a~k::~i!~
· !,=I9.A$miIHlM1lorPhan =:W:~~fed~:rJ ~::~~::,~;,=~'
· nees.iiSlanlfidliild'led'_ll/Onlo Istakenfmm her. QNlstanceBetmelt. Joel (I) Slip~ Step E;I .

'Viitfjlj;$$O(I:t\lilenl'ettto ··uvch/$ ,McCI1i(I933) '\' . .' 0 Ffrapowar .
·litaildt.uJer'j"fm"'i;U", EtisBn"j",.,· 1:30mMOVlr: TM hJi\'C.The .......es- GIlIllaCkSllII," E;I

" .1.·~,'...·' ..'.·.I.·:JJohfOn.. .......• '. rOiitr:::"',·,..,i$I(1987)· . ~ .. -:WI ·$l'iij,cIOl$wed.YiOrldOfHWil'dUWSthooI !!2~aa
1";00,..... i!oiI.Ii..• ;;...':•.~'.' ,.u';'.• '. ·ms11iO"~fof"'~'f1rsl-Yllar ....-, U1N
I' . t ~~~~~~. '. . 'SIUc(ef\rlcHall1Rl~ witlU mYs!ei'iilqs 8:00 (2) AmerIct'. C~ '02
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EVENING

(JJ) Wild Side pirates. StJan Smestad, Gal/flel Uyme,
lHl Grend 011 Upry Uve Louisa Haigh (1991) 1;1 ... '
a GonlO Glm.s. 10:20 (I) Real Sex 2 Featured vlgnelles on

7:00 (2) NFL'. Grellest ",omenls American sex Includealunchtime pe!l!.show
I]) Lawrence Wlilk . and the making 01 how·to videos. 1,1
@ Golden Girls C '
(5) MOVIE: Eddri Murp~y Rlw The 10:30mSaturdlY Night Uve

I (i) EVins Ind Nnvlk
COOled an presents his stand·up material in iUl The Trelsure ollbe De.ell For
a concert at New York's Fell Forum: iUl Zola levin
(1987) l!IJ Pald Ilrngrlm .
(i) Both Sldll Wlih Jess. Jlckson I2J manlo HIli's Weekend Jim ,"
(!l Who's Ibe Boss? a . .,.
am MOVIE: CBSSilUnllY Movie TIll 1&.35 (I) MOVIE: De.d 01 Wlnler An. aspiring
Unlouchlbles 'rreasury agent Eliot Ness young aclress has an opporllJnlty for a
leads a group of hand·picked men In a screen test at an old Victorian mansion and
determined effort to fell crime czar AI winds up using h,er skills for survival. Mary

, Caponll' In 1931. Kevin Costnt,1er.sean Steenburgen, Roddy McDowall, Jan RUbes
,Connery. Robert De Niro (1987) (1987) .
(JJ) Win's D . am College Baskltball
(8) S,.Z.r rr{os.· ·0MOVIE: Tllder Hom An adventurer finds
(!IJ CNN Heldllne N.ws hostile natives while searching for platinum
'Ql) MTV'I Most Wanted With John Horrls in the jungles 01 Africa. Rod Taylor, Anne
,9 Weekend Updlll· Heywood, JIBfI Sorel (1973)
I2J COPS C .. . 11:001]) Nlture Q
aJ MOVIE:T!tdtheChlldrea ShillLeadThe (i) NlwslTflPl Guld. .
children ol,a small town teach their parents <Il MOVlE:1JI the Custody 01 SlrIngell
how to get a10nQ amid racial tenslons Parents leave,their son in jail overnight to
surrounding the ciVil r1ghtsrnovemel\lofthe teach him a lesson, but discover they can't
'60s. LeVar BUrtoII, DenIse Nicholas. Danny get him oul. Martin Sheen, Jane Alexandar.·
Glover (1987) . Emilio Estevez (1982) ,
a COIIDlelltrlkt . iUl Aying Camere .

7:30mWIlier Ihd Emlly~. ' @ American Masle Shop
. (I).I!lWIlFUluIl,Wlfch GIl Paid Program

lIlGmllif:"'!~s'l;I. , .• 0 TIll Hllchhlker
.1101'$11,,:,,· . , 11:10(5) MOVIE: AcUon Jackson An honest cop

8:00~ "_"I/Io)VI ' wages war against a corrupt big-city
WAUlda CIIY Umlla machine of sleazy poliliclans and greedy
mEmpty HIiIQ . businessmen. carl Weathers, Craig T.
00 Worl~ Hews Nelson. VanIty (1988) E;I
mMOVIE: Modlril nmaFed lIP ¥11th the 11:30(2) U.S. AIr Force lop Gun CompeUUon
hollow exi$tence assoclaled with a III News/Pllilcle
hopeleS!lly mechan~ed '!Yotld, ~ man sets (\2l Twilight Zone
out to dIScover true happmoss With alovely @ Texl. COllne~on
orphan, Chariie C/WI/ln, Paulette Goddard. I2J Comic 'Sfr/p Uve.
Henry Bergman (19eN. a Beyond Heallly
~ fiu~:=~: . 11:35S MOVIE: My Fair Le.~ A professor
dJ TJIe AdvtnlUml transforms apoor.flower gill Into agracious
lHl AmerlCln Mulle Shop lady in order to wm abel Audrey Hepbum.
iUl Gunsmok. Rex HarrIson, Sta.nley HolloWay (1964)
lI1J Yol MTVRapa. 12:00 C2J SportsCenler
I2J Plul ROdrlg_ Behind BIri Per· I]) Aullln CIIy UmllI
formers James Slephens III and rapper Ice-T mSlIr Trek

'join comedian Paul Rodriguez at San (I) Inl.mUonal COlIIspondenls/Hlws
Quentin. IR) . mRIIltcUOD an the Sliver SCreen
aJ MDVlt Vincent end M. A13-yearrOld (\2l Monsllll
paintet who admIres van GOlIh finlls hersell l!Jl Dls~very Journll
battling art forgers ,and traveling lhrough @ Chgrch Street SIIUon
lime to meet the artist himseD. Nina GIl Jewlsb Vol~.
Petronzio, 'ChrlslrJpher Forrest Matthew l!l) Mulle Videos
Malle (1990) "9Pacific Weell.nd OuUqok
a MlcGyrer Q a MOVIE: ~ktd Wlrrlen Tough Wl!men

8:209 MOVIE: Thenme Mlchln. The Inventor mount a rousing re!Jellron when dOzens try
of the time machine undertakes aJourney to make then:\ fight inacol/seum. Pam Grier,
into the f.r Murp. RO{l Taylor, YVette Margaret M~v. LUo/Btla Love (1987)
/,flmfeux, Alan Yotiirg(1960) 12:30 (]J MOloworld,

8'30In Nilla e.o . (I) SPOIlt l.ateNlghl 0

• \:I •. mMOVIE: tefl, Mlk. Love· Abill/onaire
(5) MOVIE: . ays 01 Thundlr An am~lIIous ta~eted lor an olf.Broa~wars musi""l satirerace car ~ dnver finds love- ashe tries to .. ,~ . .,. ...
recovertrorna near·lalalerash, TDf1lP'J!.fse. a~ itlons as ~ aclorand s bired Jo play
Nicole Kidman Robert Duvall (1990) Q hlmsel!, Ma!i/yfl-MoprrJe, Yves Montand,
oJ gKa.. : . . , T/Illf Randal/(1960) 0 •

~ Wild AbGut Whee" go~lrJa~m Ibl Dlrkslde
(8) TlDs Conne~J1 GIl I2J Plld PJOIIlllm

9:00~ :I:"Q. '. 12:35 (!) MOVIE: Glrbo ralks A lerminallY III
'7(1) ,..iwcisPtrts Toalghl , woman wants to meet Gr~ta Garbo before
<Il MOVIE: BadBoysJailed for lUI accidental she dies, and her son lries t~ arrange .a
killing a YOUIh struggles agalnsL Violence me.etllql.Mne Bancroft, Ron Silver, came
. d 'd ' hil· ., . .., Fisher (1984)
an van ettasw e oap~sonforluven!les. l!DJ BtIUtylld the BeI.1 Q
Sean Penn. Ally ,Sheedy. EsaJ M/es. . o· ,

(1983) . . 12:50 (5) MOVIE: Rolfer cannen's Fralkeliltln
(\2l Tfitlfoneymoollll . Unbound Aman travels back in time to the
l!Jl W8JId 01 Vllor· 19th century and encounters adoctor who
@ Opry BICbJa,M has discovered the secret of life. John Hurt.
iUl BoIll.itO.n~ , Raul Julia. Bridget Fonda (1990) .,.
lIlJ HUdtialig'r's Ball @MOVIE: Young CIssldy In 1911 Dublin,
(lJ Howard SlIm .. a laborer writes and distributes pamphlets

6:00 I]) Reporl From Sinta Fe I2J 011 SCIIII: EmII1I11CY RllpotISI protesting working conditions. Rod Taylor.
m (!) News . at MOVIE: Party UneA homicidal brother Flora Robson, Julie Christie (1965)
III PrlmeN.ws E;I . ~hd sister ase a976 party line 10 lure their 1:00(2) PGAGoll
CZJ MOVIE: Lal's Makl Love Ablmonalre vicUms to,a bloody death. Lei!Garrot, Greta <!l.A1I;News Night
targeted lor an off.JIroadwaY musical sallro BlackblJm, Richard Roundtree (1988) (I) NewsNlDht Update
auditlons as an actor and fs hired to play 9:30 (j) ClpilIIG.iig/H1WI (I) Nighl TreCks: Chlrlbll$lell
himself. Marilyn Monroe. Yves Montand, lIAl All fa the FamllyQ . lIZ Plld Program .
Tony Randall (1960) (\2l MOVIE: NltIlithawls Two tOllllh New iUl Prels. tfltLord
l!Il Jeopardyl C Yotklle1ectlves trylo track a.coolmrrorist dil CNN Headline Nlws
(\2lMOVlE:lnvallonflltheBodySalcb'lI who commits. acts of ,Violence for- the I2JFrldlyth.1.1IeSerta
The Inhabitants ola sniall town arli replaced publicity. ;Sylvnter StalfOlle. Billy Dee 1:30lJJ Nlws/FlIlure Walch
by emotionless clones halchedfiOrri allen 'WlIIIMTlSrll~tgerHa,lier (1981) lI2ll{uiia.av ,WlIII.llie Rich " FllIIOUS
pods. Kevin Mccarthy, Dana 'WIllet: Lany l!Jl Arlpower· .. IUl'P.ltf Pta fiji!
Gates (1958) , @ Gtlid Oft 0lHl Uv* ... . . II, t '
gFroniMonkeyslo'ApIl iUlBottaw";::' ,£;.,;".",;' 1:35Qll. MO~IE:ObS'~ LOV~ Love for a

: ~~~Irt~t~dolAman searching " I2J MlsslIIIJReWlrfQ"" , ' :t::r:l~~r~~U~~'::~~~~~~~
forthe gunmen whorapedandmurderBd his IO:OOW ...TalkllfllNJlfl DIVltf F~~I,Q destroy his mamage, YVJ/tteMimleux,

:~~~~zr::!deSlrefop:~~~~n~" ~.N~~~~rs:.:.. ......" . ". ,~fttlMaCCOrRlll/JaJe.C{)nstan~Mceashin
Slephen Boyd(~, mMOVIE:M~,.i!I~lwolllen and a 2:00G:! Larry KIng We,klnd '
lIZJ R &$UI< . . vtoman are caught III a~~Vlolanooand H!gIlt T cIla ..
IUl N; BllkZU . 'IDLaP(der ~Vsetr.!.f°dJIDBIJ.I~aIS.~I/IY ., , '~LoYlI;S::t ."
a HuHaw mour. ",/lng nJ!llJin, OPI ",,1}'ea a MOVI~:$llddea lerror An 11.,.;Old
QI MOVIE: The GIIullOttom '8011 A (lut9) X c,' , bOy wlIll·:a,tlalr fllftalt :tal~s Wiln~s$es an
pUblic:relaUonswo[kerfs hlr,ed byaresearch ~.$~rmt lItili;' .•.. ,.:... • •. ,. . assasslnat/o~, but lieh~1r,OUbl!lconylncll1g
Sclenllsltobli.hls bIographer.DoriSDay, Rod . ·QIl'CNN'HiHII•• Hm. his family, hes teIIlOQllje!IUt~, ~U/$Ier.
Taylor, Arthur Godfrey (1966) - 0Ii SlIOitlllh't Clfl',,' ' Lior1e'iiJeHrfes, ,S!JP1l (;11WW;(~Q71) .
a My Two DadS. .'. 9'WHklld,U~te, til' .M}IE·f'~~~VrI.rijqrA piillcess

6:30 (]J NFL'. Greatnt' MIIII1eiIIsI2J'HIlIIltC..rtQ'" ;~ .,. ., . Irom a,dlstant,PlaJl!ltls pUll!u.e~ tOE,~~h by
(II Travel MIgiZlltl .eMOVJE:SIllM8j;Qd,QU!lng th(t8'O(ls, ,,he, i~IJ:~IS!er., W~~ViWl~ tl/ •~ll. ~~r and
mW11l1t of FOtttlniIQaNb~" i3ll.,:JaallIH'~OlliS-the l:IDW;ii';asotrtll claim. ~ .tl,nD,,~lg",f~nD ,:f!JlerSlllp. Dana
(!l EmelllillCY Call· ··.8·''''';1oM . hi ,. ··d' ,...., ·'I"dl .'h/'. . I Fred$~. S/IMdn: ~e',.}IifI~ {199,U. .. .
IIDl WIlRP In Clllchlnld ·:rdd~ed~: J' '~I~qo~thn ~otdWr:l 2:20 f1lMbWIE:Eit~i. "MijlphfJriw' Tllil

. '. come_dl~PJesents hisSland·up material In_

AFTERNOON

III Ironside
@ Mickey Mouse Club Q
a Dance Plrty USA

11:OS <Il MOVIE: Mice SWlel Alice An Italian
woman Is the prime suspect alter her
younger sisler is murdered on lheir first dey
of communion in New Jersey, Linda Miller,
Mildred Clinton, Brooke Shields (19n)

11:30 (II Fashion PalnUng Step by Slip
I]) Cnllege Blsketball
(I) MOVIE: DIYS nl TIlunder An ambitiou$
race car driver finds love as he tries to
recover from anear·fatal crash. Tom Cruise,
N/eole Kidman. Robert Duvall (1990) E;I
(i) News~howBiJThIs Week
CZJ MOVIE: D'ldllne II DIWI Asinger and
ataxi driver work feverishly all night long to
clear a sailor accused of murder. Susan
Hayward, Bill Williams, Paul Lukas (1946)
(!) PaldProgrem

, lHl Cel.brlty Outdoors
(15) Wigon TraIn
alt Bob VIII'S Home Again=reen Win, Lose or Draw E;Ia YouthqUlk. .

(\2l Slreel JusDce
iUl Discovery Joumll
@ CounllY Bell
iUl Bonenzi .
IUl A·Telm
(!JJ TIlls Weekend
alt WWF Wreslllng Chillenge
o Meya
a MOVIE: 10 Asongwriler stricken by a
midlife crisis madly pursues his fantasy girl.
Bo Derek, Dudley Moore, Julie Andrews
(1979)

3:OS <Il Fishing With Rollnd Mlrtln
3:30 I]) TIlls Old House C·

(I) MOVIE: Ski PltriirAgreedy developer
sets his sights on aski resort run by akindly
old man, and he'll do anything ~ acquire II.
Rdger Rose, T.K. carter, Martin Mull
(1990)
(i) Newsmlker Siturdly/News
CZJ MOVIE: Mlnhladled Two men and a
woman are caught In aweb 01 violence and
murder over a fortune In Jewels, Dorothy
Lamour, Sterling Hayd8rr, Dan Duryea
(1949)
aJ rtfOVIE: Clpllin Jallllary II lillie girl
comes intu lonely lighlhouse keeper's life,
bringing cheer and light nto asalty seacoast

12:00 C2J Bud Ullhl Dlredevlls town. Shirley Templ:-.Guy Kib~, Slim
WSlIlned Gllss With VIckI PI,..e SlimmeNille (1936) ... . .
(i) News/On the Menu 3:35 (I) Fishln' With Orllndo Wilson'
(I) TIll Yelr In Sports 1991 4:00 I]) HomeUme Q
(JJ) Beyond 2000 (i) World TodlY
@ Chlmplollhlp Rodeo (I) 1IJ Peld PllIIII'Im
Ill) Dine. Weekend (ConL) (\2l UlalJla 01 the Rich & Famous
III Incredible Hulk iUl RrinD Clmera .
(!JJ TIlls Weekeld iUl BonIerIoWIl Q
alt MOVI~ ArUlur Arich, alcoholic playboy (!IJ CNN Hudllne "ews
faces a decision between a wealthy lI1J TIle Wok In Rock
existence with a dull heiress or a life of IUl A-Telm •
poverty with the waitress he Ibves. Dudley 9 Weekend UJIIlle
Moore. LIla Minnelll, John Gie/gud (1981) I2J Amerlcln Glldilloll
aJ Sld.klcks Q 0 Bup BunnY-lnd PIlsa Dog House .

12:30 C2J CollIDe Blshlbali 4:05 <Il World Chlmp/oJllhlp WmUlng .
I]) Quln In I Diy 4:30 I]) W.lcome to My Studio
(j) News/Style With Eisl IlIInlCh (i) News/p/lnacle
aJ Dlnllll' Bly C (I) Stunlmlstlll
o MOVIE: PlretiViJperAn offleer resigns a (15) New laIrD ~
commission when afriend dies following his lIlJ TIle 8/gPlcblre
command then rHnl/sts as a private with 5:00 C2J SportsCenllr
the paratroopers. AlanLadd, SusanStephen, • I]) Sewing With Hlncy
Leo Genn (1954) mBlmy Miller
a My Slsllr Sim (5) MOVIE: YOIIIII G.ua II Billy the Kid and

1'00 I]) Woodwrlghl'. Sbnp Q his band of outlaws are pursued by an angry
• (i) News/Htalthwlek rancher. Emilio Estevez. Kiefer Sutherland,

CZJ MOVIE: FI.sh and Fullsy Atrilogy of Lou Qiamond P.l:illL (1990) Q
tales features an ugly woman with achance (i) Clpllli GI ews
at beauty. a man who lights a deadly am CBS Hews .
~redletionBe'and ~ lrapeze artist plagued by I ~=~JId~ .. Rich & Flmous
reams. tty neld. EdwarrJ G. RobInson. iUl RIa nn na H-9 Cop "

Charles Boyer (1943) lIlJRockullllllliry .,.

~ ~f~o::z..rflll III G1mrne • !JII1k!. • I2J Grudge Mitch
lIZ MO IE: Thll Brennln Girl An unlit aJ MOVIE: KIng HOIID WIllla on amysterious
mother has her child taken away from her. Island agroupoffilmmakersflnds3l11gantlc
Mona Freeman, James Dunn. Wll/lam ape and brings him bacR toNew York where
Marshall (1946) h·"
iUl Vletnlm: 11\e TenTlJDuSlnd· Diy Wlr e escapes and.wr~ pavoc. FpyWtay.
lHl R.modeDIII Ind DtcoreUng Todly Broce Cabot, Robert Armstrong (1933)
iUl 811 VIIIey 5:30 C2J Gunsmoke .
~ CNN Headline News I]) Computer Ch_les
III AlnnJl mAll News Evenlll
aJ MOVIE: TIle Last E1llCb1c Knight Aboy III Hews/Sports SlturdlY
who has been taughl a special martial·arts CZJ Renecllo. on the SIIvtt Screen
technique by his grandfather Is adopted by (I) ABC News Q .
an unorthodox policeman. Gil Gerard, Keye am Hews ...
Luke, Eddie Reyes Jr. (1986) Q (\2l $111lJ,000 Forlune HaRf
a MOVIE: MUrdar101 Aclassroom project (JJ) MIC Ind MuUay
on the perfect murder goes awry when lHl ChurchS!rltlt SlIUon
someone takes the assignment too iUl Bllcll SlIIlioll C
seriously. Pierce Brosnan, Dey Young, lIZJ Rocllumlinllry Vfdlo Collecllon
Raphael Sbarge (1990) Q IUl NewsworUly ,

1:OS'(I) MOVIE: Bom Innocent Sent to a tough a Ju.t ~. '1'1. of Us Q
detention home, a14·year-old girl Struggles 5:35 (I) NBA Dukllblll
to adjust her life to the new surroundings.
Unda Blair. Joanna Miles, Kim Hunter
(1974)

1:30 I]) New Ylnkee Woillshop E;I
mHull Bowl
(5) MOVIE: SlIp.lrtam Afuturlslic bounty
hunter, an adventurer and an android face
lhe challenges of aplanetEarth where nature
has gone awry. Mark Hamill, Ben Kingsley,
F. Murray Abraham (1989)
III Hm/yoUJ MoRay
@ In-FIshlinnan A8g1lng Adventures

2:00(II CrelOvI UvII11 WIIh Sheryl BonIen
(I) News/Sports cros.!!
am CollIDe B_1IIt11 9 .
l!Jl Clrrlers
@Ttucks a.d Tractor Power
iUl Gunsmollt
l!l) Tilp 20 VldIo Counldown
(II Knight Rider
alIA·Tum
iD MOVIE: Pml Alittle pine squirrel named
Perri and her family learn to survive among
the dangers of the forest Winston Hibler
narrates. (1957)

2:30 CIl Celebrity Gall ShOolout
(II Strip QullUng
00 NlIWI/FllluIe Watch
(f) Wldl World 01 SPOrts
IDl GI Diary
@ ExclUng World of Spud Ind Beluty
9 IloId to Albellvllle

3:00 CIl PIa Golf
I]) FIlII.J Goannel Q
(l)Earlyprlllll
CZJ Slliile,to the SIIIII

..

The Ruldosu l~ew8/P8ge 6
@DogHouse

8:00 rn Mark Sosln's Sallwller Journal
I]) Innovation Spaclll C
~ WlshKld Starring MICIUIIY Culkin

(i)Newsmekllr Seturdey/Ne..
® MOVIE: Flight lor Freedom An aviatrix
falls in love .vith a fllilow pilot and
mysteriously disappears during a flight.
Rosalind Russell, Fred MacMurray, Herbert
Marshall (1 $43)
~ Stlmer! Ilnd the neal Ghoslbusl'lI •

i Tnenaga M~tent Nlnll Turlles 1;1
l!2I Minority !auslneS1 Report
iUlllnlmal Wonder Dawn Under
@ Aleene's Crafts
tmJ Papeye
iIll Ynl MTV Reps Counldown
a Tnm & Jerry KIds g .p. Jim Honsan's Mollier Gaoll Stories

atHow tll~ West Was Won
@ Paid f'r~grem

8:05 CIl Natloaat Geographic Explorer
8:30 (2J Fly Flshlnglbe World
~ Chip & Pepper's Clrtnon Mldness

(i)News/Slyle Wllh E111 Illensch
(I) Plretes of Dirk W.br ~
(\2l Bob U.cker'. Wlcky Wolld 01 Sports
(JJ) Profiles 01 Nlture
@ Country Kitchen
tmJ Blckstlge at Ibe Zoo
alt TAZ·MIlNIA 1;1
@ Anlmlted Frlggle Rock

9:00 C2J Wilker ClY Chronicles
I]) Lelmlng In Amerlee g
mSeved by the Bell Marf{-Paul Gosselaar. .
Tiffanl-Amber Thiessen, Mario Lopez E;I
(5) Inside the NFL
(i) News/ScIence Ind TechnologLWeek
(I) Bugs Bunny & Twt!!l SIIow &,II
l!Il Back to the Future I;J
lIZ WCW Pro WresIIIng
(JJ) World AWI:r.
lHl Side by SI
l!5I Bonlnu
lIZl Dlnce Weekend Hot dance videos from
Prince. Madonna. Paula Abdul, CII Ills
Factory, EMF. Mariah Carey. George Michael
and olhers. .
lIJ TIlls Weekend
alt BI/I & Ted's Ercenent Adventure Q
@ Donald Duck Presents
o MOVl~ Min From God's Country A
cattleman gets Involved in a land grab for a
proposed railroad in Sundown. Mont. George
Montgomery, Randy Stu8rt, James Grffflth
(1958)

9:30 C2J Spor1sCenllr
mSived by the Bell Mark-Paul Gosse/sr,
Tiffanl-Amber Tlrlessen. Mario /.opBz Q
(I) College Blsk.tball PrevIew
am Where's Wlldo? Q
lHl GoIIf1 Our 'X!J
I2J UIUa SIIop &,II
aJ Jamp, lIIIIIe Ind Roll

9:45 CZJ MOVIE: Swan Lalle Aswan turns herself
into a princess for lhe love of ehandsome
prince. (Animated) ChrIslrJpherAflclns, Pam
Dawber, Kay Lenz (1982) .

10:00 (]J Blss Ind Golf CeJtbrity Toumament
I]) Bridge Class
mNBA Insld. Stu" C
(5) MOVIE: The MildAman masquerades
as a maid to be near the woman of his
dfllams, Martin Sheen. Jacqueline Bisset,
Victoria Shalet (1990)
(I) N_wsDay
(I) Hlmmennlll E;I
am Screlch
(\2l Soul Treln
l!Jl Americi COlst to Coast
@ Remodeling lid DecoraUlg TodlY
iUl TIl. Virglnll.
(!IJ CRN Heldllae News
IUl Quincy
alt Wide World of Kids
aJ New Kids On The Block

111:05 (I) Ullle Houll on the Pralrte
10:30 I]) Victory IiIrdenf

I]) Hngln Family
(i) EvIns Ind Nm
(!) ABC Weekend Specllli Q
lml Plld Prngrem
@ Grnt American Outdooll
alt WilY Cool Q
aJ KIds, Incorporated
o MOVIE: Mao From Colorado Asadistic
Army officer Is appointed federalludge of the
Colorado territory and uses his power to
torture and kill all those who would oppose
him. Glenn Ford, William Holden, Ellen Drew
(1948)
a Hollywood Insider

11:00 C2J Adventure
I]) Magic 01 Watercolor
@ I2J Peld Program
(i) NewsDIY
CZJ ThIs Is Your ute
(!) IIomper Room &FrI!·~
lIDJ College Baskelball ..
lJ2) MOVIE: TIle Idol AbO emlan artist with
amean streak seduces both the mother and
the girlfriend of a young man who admires
him. Jennl/er .Jones. Michael Parks. Jo/ItI
Leyton (1966)
iUl HMs Plndora: In Pallul) of the
Bounty
@ To Be Announced
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within Ihe conf/nesol anhattan, now a
maximum soeurilY pris Ii. Kurt Russel/,
Adrienne Batbea.~u Lee ~ nCleet (1981)
(f) ABC News . '
lIP) CBS News " ,
(!)) Nalure 01 Th ngs I
@ Amerlcen Sporls Cavellilde
lIll Thlt's My Dog .

. iIll Hall Hour Comedy Hour. .'
till A-Team
9 Ughtnlng Foree 1:1
a MOVIE: AFrlend$idp IQ Vienna The
friendship of two 13'year-qld Pirls'ie
Jewish, the olher Ihe daugh!'7 nf~e an
collaborator, Is lested by ,Ih Ge an
perseculion olthe Jews. Eqward s~ .!I
Alexander_ Stephen MachI UHaC).,. i
a Welcome BICk, KoHer 1;1', i

5:30 (]) NFL PrlmeTlme,
m At Week's ~nd J
(!) (f) am News .
(J) Nows/Spolls Sunde~ I
tISl Prince Vall~nt .
iIll B.sl 01 SaturdlY Night Uve
9 New Dragnel ..
a II's Your Move

6:00 W Amerlcln Muscle Magezlne
m Mc~ughlln GI01l .-I
(!) Eer/If, Indllne ,
tIl MOVIE: Mr_ &. rs. Bridge An upper, /
middle-class £Duple raises three children in I
Kansas City durlnQ the 1930s and '40s, Paul /
Newman..Joanne Woodward, Blythe Danner

~~lm'trJ~J~ ,
C!l Ule G08S On ,
am 60 Mlnllte "
ll21 Star S.'
~ Besl olth DBC
lBl Newlo Q

.iIll The BI re
till Kolek .
9 True Co rs 1:1
@Just the Ten"iI'i.Us Q

6:30 mAdam S.1lh
(!) TIle. Torke'sons Q
(l) Thl~ Is Y,. Ule
'QJ HHM TodiY
ll]) Blick Stallion 1;1
I!!l Rockumeilta"
9 Parker lewis Cln't Lose Q
9 M~Two D.ds

7:00W Top Rink BOling
m Bel/els and Believers
(!) HOI Coun", Nlghls 1;1
(I) News/Week In Review
(l) MOVIE: The World In His Arms Asea
captain searchesfor aRussian countess who
was kidnapped by her former suilor. GrefJOfY
Peck, Ann Blyt/J. Anthony Quinn (1952)

. (I) NIUon.1 Geogllphlc Explorer
C!l AmerlCl~S Funnle.1 Home Videos 1;1
lIP) Mqrder, She Wrol. Q .
lI2l Ufeslylls 01 the Rich.& Flmous
lIJl Whlsp." .In the Air
II!llnslde Winston Cup Reclng
lBl You Asked lor It Ag.1I
all CNN Heldllle News
IIll Best 01 MTV Speclil PlDgrammlng
lIIl pmer • Don.hue
(J) Week Ah.ld .
at In Urlng Color 1;1a Avanle. 1:1
OJ ACE. Awifds Cable programmers are
honored at Ihe 13th Annual ACE Awards.
broadcast from the Panteges Theater in
Hollywood. Host Dick Clark.
a SWlmp Thing

7:30 (f) America's funniest 'People Q
@ Bill Dance OUtdoors

. tISl Wltne.. 10 Survivil 1;1
atRocQ
@Gonzo Gimes .

8:00 m N.ture 1:1
mMOVIE: NftC Sundl,Nlght II the Milvles
T"IIIOIS SeismiG tremors and disappearing
autos herald the arrival of a trio 01 huge
prehistoric worm-monsters In a quiet
Nevada desert town. Kevin Bacon,Fred
Ward, Michael Gross (1989) 1;1
(J) World News
(I) Couslllu's Rldllcovery of Ibe World
C!l MOVIE: A$C Sund., Nighl Movie usl
Wish Journalist Betty Rollin struggles with
the decision to let her lerminally ill molher
die as she chooses. Patty Duke, Maureen
Stapleton, Owight Schultz (1901) IJ
am MOVIE: CBS Sundl~ MOVie 81f1ing tDr
Bib, Alter feeling years 01 hostility toward
each olher, two lormer friends are brought
together by tha birth 01 their granddaughter.
Suzanne Pleshette, Gebbie Reynolds,
Couriney Cox (1992)
ll21 llIl News
Q3l Way 01 ure/Of lind Ind Ule
@.The. Bessmastera
tISl Ch.rles Slanle,
iIllRiin & SlImpy
at Mlfrlad."Wlib Children 1;1
@ The PrInce and the Pluper Aprince
wanting to explore the oUlside world trades
places with a peasant slruggling to mako
ends meel. Voice: Wayne Allwine,
(Animated)
@MOVIE: Drive Uke Ughlnlng Adaredevil
and a country singer help each other
rediscover their dreams while traveling
around the nation In a special rockat car.
StOvUn Bauer, Cynthia Glbb, William Russ
(1992) g

, ,.
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,- "
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MORNING

,a concert at New Voik's Felt Forum.
(1987) .

2:30 (l) MOVI6: ChlDI Sky Adedicalod doctor
joins his 'Chineso comrades In fighting the
Japanese during World War II. Randolph
Scott, Ruth Warrick, Anthony Qu/nn
(1945)
a MOVIE:King Kong Whileon amystarious
Island, agroup of filmmakers finds agigantic
ape and brings him back toNilw York, where
he escapes and wreaks havoc. Fay Wray,
I1f1JCt1 c.fJOt,~ Armstrong (1933)

2:35l!i CNN NiwI '
, 3:00WS!I.r Shol Clay Tlru,t ShooU_g Game

'(1) Sports lIteNlght
lI2llOY. JIaII
d5) PaId Protrem
Gll M~.lc VldIDS
o W.lIkand Updlte

3:30Wfi'hln' H~e •
II) News/MOlIIlWllk
QJ FIlzpelrlckTl1vel Tllks

4:00WGrill AmerlC.1i Eftlls
C!l All N.....NIDhl .. .
CIl MOVIE: Woilh WluIIl Philadelphia's
mllst eligible bachelor, a handsome lV
weatherman, suddenly finds hImself in
volvad with not one but three lovory women.
Mark HarmQn,' t9sley. Ann Warren,
Madelei(le stoife(1989) Q
(I) NewsIH••1jIIweek '.
(l) MOVIE: Modem TImes Fed up with the
hollow exislence associated with a
hopelessly mechanized world, a man sats
out 10 discover true happiness with alovely
orphan. Charlie Chaplin, Paulett, Gof/dard,
Henry Bll(gman (1938)
(I) Warllt.TallloffOw. '.
~Magnum, e,l.
ll]) HewSlght 92
«Jl CNN Hi.dllne Hews
a MOVIE: Blood Feud Alawyer and athug
fight for the aIIeetions of the sarno woman.
SQphla Loren, Marce110 MastllJlannl, Gian-
carlo Giannini (1979) . ..
• tile Muppels .
aF,toV/E:,JQ.~ songwriter stricken by a
m!~l!f~prl~ls l1.1adlY PurSJJQ~ his f!~tosiglrl;
fJO.,~rek. Dl/dley ~,·JtJllt Mdrews

. (1979) '.'.'.
4:30"(1)'News/Slyl. With Eta Klnsch

. CIJ Ills WrI\I.n .
tISl Jlmes RobIson _
011 PaId-.P,roQl'lm
.4) ,.OVIE: Vincent Ind ·Me A13-year.gld

" p,alnler !Nho admires van Gogh finds herse"
. batlllng art forgers and traveling through

lime to meet the artist himself. Nina
Pettonzio. .Christopher Forrest. Matthew
Mabe (1990)

.' '01 Fliggl.·flack .1;1
~ .. ~ ,.,~'r,._·_ - .,,_

«Il Agrlcullure USA ivate~. Comel WildB, Yaphet Kotto. John In 1850s India. British soldiers defy an evil
QJ MI.. for ShuHn. Ne1lSOll(19lli khan by charging Inlo a battle lhey cannot
lIJl·Amerlc.n Medlc.l Television @lImurls 1;1 win. Errol Flynn, Olivia de Havilland, David
II!l ExclUng Warl~ 01 SPied Ind Beluty '10:30 WOutside the Unes Niven (1936)
ll]) Su"er Mlrlo 3 m Ame,ICli Arl Forum @ NHhA Today
OJ) CNN HeldUne News . .(!) NFL Uve 2:00 WSuperBiluIs
9 Ullramln (I) News/Science In~ Technol~DY Week m Rrlng Unea Mouserclse C!l This Week \yUhOlvld Brinkley 1;1 (!) B.meY' Miller
QJ Bugl Bunny .nd Pall «Il Women'l College Vall_II @Inside Winston CUP Rlclng
~ lind 01 the G1.nls lI2l MOVIE: The Music MIA Acon man ll]) MOV'E: Wild In the Country Asocial

7:05 CIJ Andy Griffith convinces tho peoplo of River CItY, Iowa thaI worker strives to save a sensitive country
7:30W SchollsUc Spqrls Amertel 1;1 ho can solve alltholr troubles by forming a boy, naturally gifted as & writer, from

m Wild America .0- marching band. Robert Preston, Shirley delinquency. EMs Presley. Hope Lange,
(!) Meelthe PI$SI Q Jones. Buddy Ha;;kett (1962) Tuesday Weld (1961)
(I) Hews/your Mon.y @ BID Dance Outdoors 9 MOVIE: The Girls of HunUngton House

. (l) Slluleto the Stites lIIl Outdoor TrllIl When a teacher at a school for unwed
C!l Project IIpllfl a DOlIlld Duck Prelonls mothers is drawn into the problems of her
lIP) JIRlle Roblion @ Dlnver,IlJI lIsl DlnoSlor 1;1 studenls. II disrupts her own romantic
QJ .121I Paid P!OIIiAl 10:35 CIJ MOVIE: RIving. lor I R.p. When tho relationship. Shirley Jones, Mercedes
lIJl Amlrlcln MIdICiI T.levilion . authorities fall to move fast enough for him, Mccambridge, Sissy Spacek (1973)
@ TlIICkln' USA' alone vigilante relentlessly tracks the three @ Best 01 Will Dllne, Prelenll
lIll Clptaln N1:1 men who raped his pregnant wife. Mike a MOVIE: Th. Black Knight Apeasant
I!Jl Just SIr JUifeI Connors. Robert Reed, Tracy Brooks Swope disguises hlmsel/ as the Black Knight Ina Dumbo's Circus (1976) order to reveal the idenlity of those who are

7:35 (I). HIPPY Days 11:00 m Seniors Spelk Out trying to overthrow King Arthur. Alan Ladd,
. (!) NFL Filo"'lll .' c- Patricia M8fJina~eter Cushing (1954)

8:00 W SportsWeekly "- (I) NewsD.y a MacGyver ...
::~:::a~'=W"" . (l) MOVIE: As Young IS You Feel Afactory 2:30 Ill

H
John Mcllughtln'sOne on One

(I) Hewsm.ker Sund.y worker Is forced to retire and sets out to get (!) Ogll'S He~aes .'
(l) MOVIE: Dilldllle It Dewn Aslngor and his job back. Monty WOOlley, Jean Peters. tIl MOV/E: Worlll Winning Philadelphia's

taxidri rk I ri hi II I ht I to Thelma Ritter (1951) most eligible bachelor, a handsome TV
a ver ~o eve s ya mg ong Q3l Earlll GUide weatherman, sUd~enly finds himsel/ in-

. clear a sailor accused of murder. Susan @The 81umutlll valved with not one butthree lovely women.
~~'nr:~ ~=. Paul Lukas (1946) tzl The W..k/n Rock Mark Harmon, LesleY"Ann Warren.
am CBS SUJld., MOminD 1:1 lIIl Movie Madeleine Stow, (1989) .,.
lI2l MOVIE: FO~r for Tmltwo men feud ID MOVIE: Fun Ind Flncy Fr.e Jlm/ny ~ Tllvel .nd Adventure
with one another unlll a crooked banker Cricket cheers' up a glum-looking doll and @ Winners
comes up with ascheme lbat lorcos them to' leddy bear with tales of Bongo, The Wonder 3:00 W Billiards
unite for a common muse. Frank Sinatra. Bear and Mickey and tho .Beanstalk. Voice: III Blue Water Hunlell DMng without
Dean Martl(l, Anita Ekberg (1963) Dinah Shore. Edgar Bergen, Luana Patten OKYgen tanks; 4ll-ye8r-old undersea photo-
lIJlAmerlCin Medlcll Televilian . (1947} 1;1 . graphy. Narrator: Peter Fonda.
@Trucks Ind Tractor Power @ Vollnin ,(!)Stir Trek: The Nell GenellUon 1;1
tISl POpey'11:30W LPBT Bo"'log (I) ElrlyPrlme
Gll FldUo Bleck (5) MOVIE: The SqlllllZll An artist Who m MOVIE: Boyan I Dolphin Adiver
Ol Ste.mplpe Aile, designs sets for discos gets mixed up with discovers a sunken stalue of a boyan a
9 Acceat murdor and a lottery scheme after his dolphin and tries to sell its location to the
ID Under the Umbrelll Tree .M-wife le~ves a mysteUll!Js ~ox whh him. highesl bidder. Sophia Loren, Alan Lade/,
OJ MOV,E: f:f.lilu,~"" K,jIIeIW!'." A Mlchaelf(~ton.RaeDaWnChiJng.M,att.oat Clifton Webb (1957)
nab!~lst and his ~!slant'pr~vent flshar· (1987) ;,-,. . «Il NFL Postglme

. mBilfl'ilm shOilthig aAlalekilier Whale that . . II) N...jMoDlPieek '. • lIJl World of Valor
101l!lWed his wounded malo Into acove.l.se C!l Busln... World @ Ch.mplwhlp Rodeo
Meriwether. Richard EtrIman, Robert am NFL Today 1:1 iIll Fide to Black
Lansing (1966) lIJl Mn IndMUife, lIIl MOVIE: Repulsion AFrench girl develops
~ ClllJope @ Henlc Perker'. Outdoor M.gazlne a strong aversion to her sislor's lover.

8.:05(1) Hlpp, OIYS iIll ROckumellta" . Catherine Deneuve, YVI1Ilne FumeaUJ(, lana F1lnlstones. Hendry (1965)
8:30@l Hollma.lown Hour 01 CelebraUoa lDJ Weefc.ndilpdlle .

Ii) On the Menu . @ MOVIE: The MIgic Slowm.n A
(f) C.ntrll Unlled M.thodlst • sixth-grader builds a snowman as a
Q3l Ahlarlceh Medical Television Christmas present for afriend and discovers
@Winne" .12:00m cllnure it can talk. Voice: Roger Moore. Justin Fried,
tISl Prlnc. Valiant (I) Hews/Week In Review Oragana Mar/anovic, Christian James
lB,Pal~Progrim (f) To Be Annilunced (1987)

. lD Welcomaro Paoli COrller «Il NFL Foolbllll;l @ MOVIE: Whit's Up, 00c7 An eccentric
8:35 (J) MOV'E: Melear Anetwork of scientists lIJl Wlldllie Tiles woman and a straight-laced prolessor

work Irantically·· to save Earth. from lDJ Ainerlcln:Sports C.Vllcde become involved In B chase to recover four
',' destruction byIihupmeteor.SeanConnery, PQVIE:LoVlMe TenderASouthern clan identical/light bags. Barbfa Strelsand, Ryan .

.. ". .... . Natalie Wood, KaitMalden (1979) . Is partil~ by war and diylded by love as O'Neal. Madeline Kahn (1972)<'..'. ..... . '. . ...·oo·mspo.... R.poll.... . . .brCitherflghts brother, each seekingthelovo 3:05.... Tom end Jerry'. Funhouse
5 00 S . C :. !II \&I.... ,. ola woman who isalraidto choose between ""
: ,,~ POI'Is.•lIter .'/'1 . , mR'*dl!ig:l!al~~aw g .' ·tham. ElvISP.reSllij," Richard Egan, Debra 3:30 Ii) This Week In the NBA

II) D,a,Bre.k . .,. . . . Ii) C_Clieclift,CDlJllr. Paget (1956) ... 9J To Be Announced
• . (I) Tam I.'Jerry', Funhous. C!l Mlilletn TodlY iIll Dlnee Week.nd lIJl Rrepower

lI2l Mlllcl.~ Ted.y: - lIJl Amerlcen MIdICiI Tel.vlslon (J) Weekend Update 9PlId Progllm
tISl D. JlnleS Knned, '@In,ld'WInston C~ R.clng 9 MOVIE: .lIst Riles A ~riest is tom 3:35 CIJ Captal PI Ia dIh PI tlIIl Point 01 VIew _ BullW'·'f.' EaUng en 01 stage Stars of I" • nine n e Ine elrsPI k....... IW UI betweenhssacredvowsand ispasslonfora n ....uler the New York slage and olher celebrity awoman marked for death. Tom Berenger. 4:00WAdventure

~:3lJ W BadyShaPfID guests join Burt Wolf to preparo ~clpes end Daphne ZUniga, Chick Vennera (1988) m Loul, Rukeyser's 1992 Mona, Guide
(!) U:S.Farm Report visit some of New York's famous entertain- QJ MOVIE: MillI 01the WlldemenAranger The financial Issues facing the countrYas the
Ii) EVlnllnd Hovak meilt venuos; . . triestohelpasavageyoungwomanwhowas 1992 elections approach.
(f) CNN News iIll Top. 20 Vidila Countdown .ralsed In the wild by wolves. Adam West, @l Paid PlllQIIm

~. Robed Sc~uller With th. Hour of Power lIIl Pild Progl1m Denver Pyle. Unda Saunders (1964) C!lli) ~l~~fn:~tn T~~gl~f "
tIJ Weekend Updlle IB ScoGby DOD II'lIl ..... Wal .,..Sund., MISI 9 lIrry Joa. "'" 1111I

6,.'3$nrl F11,lstollll . .' §Jim Henson's Mo~er Goose Siodes 12:30iERt~:~~~~r: lI2l
D

S~I~~E: SobodinR:'Rlse: :. ~iIlC!.i 01 ~~e
6 itA "'i s_ 'In\Wildille Chronicles e rl ore g me Ica opm ons, e

. :=m'i*::~:rv~:s~e M.g.~ne ~15 (5) :~en~reaatnnu.1;I ~~~~:~:~~:u~~~: ~n~:~~;: i~~~:~E~:i~~=~:~~~~~
'. . (CIl8lb*r " . '9:30W NFL OlimeDl' . unkind when he crosses paths .wlth the Cat E"'olt (1979)

i(l) D*Jllteik m T"~il Magazine in the Hat on a summer day. (Animaled) lIJl Nltulll WOrld
IZl MOVIE: G*inbllhg House After his (!) Impact 12:3S(I) MOVIE: Oeath In C.naln AConnecticut @ Truckln' USA .
acquitlal'lIIi murdercharges, aman fights to (J) NFL PreView youth is charged and tried for the mutilation lIll Big Brolber Jlte 1;1
avoid deportation. Victor Mature, Terry m"'.(lV1E: rut.1 The fiery daughter olan oil murder of his mother. Stefanle Powers, Pa(/l IItl CNN He.d1111e ffJIWS
MoiJre, William Bendix (1950) . man sttikes it rich, but her newly found 'C1emMs, Brian Dennehy (1978) IIlI Just SI; Jullel
a.Rnt I.bOk pow~r nearly ruins her chances for love and 1',00"" Gulnnsls Record" World 01 Sf;I'" ttD Week Aheld
.(lJChl..~o'.'Ye" 0WlI happmess.SIJ:;anHayward, RobertPrestOll'Q) WIsh~nglonWeek Iii Review IY Qi) Superlloy .
Q» SYtfu Famll, Robinson Chili Wills (1949) (J) News/Warld Repod, QJ Bugs Bunn, Ind Plls

'::It'~m~lI~ ~ C'I=ds=~~m $1 MdOVlE:KlngfKfollngWhkileof~admystleri0tius 4:05(1) WCW Mlln Event
o W....dUlldlle Ol1AmertCl.i'Medlcll Television Isan ,ag~oupo. mma ers In saggan c 4:15(5) MOVIE: The Be.rAnorphan bear cub Is

·0PopeYi', Hour 'lD)MolOi1pads Mag*z1ne ape and bnngs hIm back 10 New York, where befriended by awounded Kodiak bear that's
'S:I!SClJFlIIilstet!U' ID WlziI1lIll'Oz heescapes and wreaks havoc. Fay Wray, being pursued by hunters. Jack Wallace,
- 6.k",),.··)j;j,···Wh··.It;, ""1 • aSlIIllrls Q " ~~rttl;1iobert Armstrong (1933) Tcheky Karyo, Andre Lacombe (1989) 1;1

0.... "" 9:45~ MOVIE: Th I C wd 0 Ih 60 A Th 4:25a 'The Snowmln A boy dreams his. 't:aorlrtSlitWOdd . • \iii. ,e n ro unng e s, @Amul~g. pes eape Is explored In ils snowman comes to life, and the two find... \,tII'M" '. a.teenagers dream comes true when he Is natutal habltB~ in zoos and In special
i, T~J!!W=e'r,tWlzaU.lvjlJeleoz. mlslakenf~radancerandooC!lmosare9ular captivlty;'where research shows the . Dadv~dntuBre .In (aAnwrlntelr dW)onder/and. Voice:

.. ".'.'" ".,.~ NilWsW,.... 'GU.. j'e' on a tel~V1slon ~how. (16oovanI.sltcg;.Joe, similarities4letween ape and mall. , . aVI OWl&. mae
IZJ ,,' Pantollano. JennlterlWnYI~t(l988) ... «Jl CHNUi.d1lne Ne.. 4:30 (I) News/Inside Business

~". ,a FlsllltirlllltWes' 10:ll(Jtti~ilJi" . .i· . . OJ lfllOVIE~~'PP' Go I.ovtIy Atheafrjcal «IlFacellle Nllian
;, .~. ;1~=rafFafth . . . ~New~ewiflanlereIICI pr¢ucet~lS atihorus olrl as'~I~sW, .- . lDl''Malarsports M.glzlne

. aU 8 ~ a)NmDlit· Mplng herll1!1l1onaire bOY,f~egd 'Wllllnvesl tISlMln'.c Mlnslon Q
\ .· ..,e: ·M....'··· '.y ."'WC*1lI0'"'''''' !1l0~eYl01h~~I1ovf.QllvfdNlven,Vcra-El/iJn.; Gll'lbe Week In~ck
• ,,;,~ " Slitlr SI .,. lIJl Dlsc.,.Jliul'IIll. cesar RcmBIl1(1951) .. . . 9 Super Force .,.
6~W~_'~PIi"I'Hthe P1.n....ra iDllHlallellilin ARtIlhDAllventulll IDFlu~..r~sAsmallchiidandanelghbJr 6:00(1) SporlsC.nlilr

i ~:I!Om~ormllli One 'II' la tIIVIIW . lIJ) MDVlE:Chi._D'~f If*bltThr~ rlovlces . meet fl\lll ~klno "Uf/PY dogs from anolher m Calorell
• t WHil1llilSCtlil leam abOut ~M IiIO.iidbefore hemming U(liVerSIl,(AIilmated). I . (!) NBC Hews 1;1

• :W MIlVlE: fltr........ 8IIdge An upper· full-f1edoednuns, EMs.Presley, Mary Tyler . a.All AmtijClIl W(lSmllfl . lil World TldlY
.' Allddle-.cI~~CCiUiller81sesthrpechl/drenlh ~;Barb,tfl/McNalr(1969) 1:30(f)Wlill$/fQIWeik1:1, (l) MDVlE: Thls Gun for Hire A hired
. . Kansas Clryildrinuthe1930s and '40s."'til 1Il CNN HMIIne Ne..· . (I) '(II• ......,lb.. 'dd[rlW An unort~odOK gunman seeks revenge on the man who

." 'Ne"~bJ(Jlnfl~wooowatrJ,81Y1heDaJl1ll1r ' lIIl:CI.•iinAllrlclIOil~. hOlisekee~twrristMhearlSOfamOtheifes's swindled him. Alan Lade/, Veronica Lake,

'·i.·nr~_,,fl~' ~': .' .. ,.. ,.. " .\i=~~I1='1~~.,~~6a captafn~b =B'3~:~~;~~~=ca~~w~. ~;~~~j~~~NeWYOrkTheyear
" ! ~;~.~;~~..:.tlf:'l•. ::': . " ;<":',~~$*ffet~~n~efilreasur~ln~h.~r1<:tn.t~~te~.:, ~·"":il2l"'Ili!'~:thiCh.~,ji'lIttt!•.III~ile ' is t997:8l)~ the,presldent's·~Ia.ne craShes
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